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Alfa'lfli,
To·tbe Editor of the K�nsas Farmer.

In war, you know, it's alwa.ys safest to bo ill a re

serve corps, nnd if yon can't get there to fall lnto

the rear. Then In case DCa vIctory you're always

able to march in under flyIng colors, to the tunc of

OIAin't we brave men 1" And In case of n. deieat nnd

a retreat, you have the advantage of being ahead

when thcy reverse operations. And those fool-hardy

fellows behind make a convenient receptacle for the

the enemy's bullets, sir; quite convenient at such a

timc. 'So the last shall be first and the IIrst lost."

Nothing like having the truth on your srde, As I

was snylng' about my opinion of Geraldine; I wlll be

frank, sir; I thought it best to reserve my opinion
until I found how the popular voice was �going. I

didn't wish to oiJend the public. I regard their feel

ings, and seeing that I am their servant and depen
dent on them for favors past, present and future.

I did not mean to offend your sensibilities by my

sltence, .llIr. Editor; not in the least, sir. I was only

watching to see where the lines would fall so I could

be sure to drop on the safe side. Therefore, in re

gard to this opinion of Geraidine, I desire you to

place my name on thQ popular side; be sure sir, on

the popular side. My sympathies are all with the

people, sir: I destre now tbat the danger of a mistake

in this matter is over and the crisis past,l doslre they
shall kuow I am with them, wtth my whole heart,
and my soul too, sir; though that is the most insignifl·
cant part of my compostuoa. (to be frank with

you.) So, in expressing my opiuion orGeraldine, be

sure to regard IRe with the ma.jority, sir; for a mis-

take in this 'matter would cause me to lose favor,
and doubtless a lucrative position, on which my

bread, beer and cigars depend. You understand by

this time my express desire to be always found on the

popular side, sir. Hoping you will be pleased with

my opinion ofGeraldine.
I remain most truly yours,

K . .\_NS lB OFFICE SEEKl'.R.

"IV� boys in blue" did in tbe Arkansaw valley in

1863, lu our wagons. �Early potatoes are rotting.

Many Iarmers arc sowing millet and turnips on their

oat fields; practice good. Peach and apple crop very

large wbere trecs arc iu bcaring, but the early au

gust peaches are wormy. Will some good frnitist

please tell through the FAR�tER, when, where and

how much to ghddle apples to bring them into bear-

ing. W. R. BESTON.

I ;GARFrELD, Gave Co., August 4.-Please pardon me

for not contributing to your nobie paper durfng the

month of July. I have no very reasonable excuse to

offer, therefore wlll not make any. Harvest over

with a very lair yield. Corn crop looming up with

a good prospect. Sorghum excellent, and a larg�

acreage. Buckwheat 1001<s well; a little dry for po

tatoes, yet there will be quite a quantity raised in

our county. stock of ali kind. doing extremely well,

Butter is on the increase. Our county Is last becom

ing n stock rnising Ioealltv, and I predict it wili soon

be exclusively BO. ,Yo have not as yet, succeeded, in

a paying degree inugriculture. We will have to be

patient and let nature take her course and in the

meantlmo utlllze tho nutritious Bufturo grass.
W. W. WALKE,.

Seeing in the premium ItSt of the stthe fair two

premiums awarded to the best pens of grade lambs

but must be sired by �Ierino bucks. I think that is a

very one sided and unfair t3ing for tbe state f..ir to

countenance. Why not throw it open to all grades
of sheep or Is it because the executive committee

wish to keep tho $75 all to themselves.
J. K. HHOIOND.

KmwIN, Phllilps Co., Aug. 1.-Wo have our boun

tiful crops of wheat, rye and oats cut and mostly in

stock. The threshiug machines are busy shel liug it

out and tbe yield is very satlsfactory, I ha.ve heard

or oue case that IIpanlled" out more than 40 bushels

per acre, some 20 and some 30. If we get an average

of20 bushels per acro we sball be happy and have

reason to be, after two comparative failures. Corn

promises a bountiful yield but we need rain, which

if we got soon, wili give us a splendid crop. Sorg
hum is doing nicely but is a popr stand on account

ofbad seed. Hogs are doing well nolV we have

plenty 01 rye to reed. Corn will soon do to cut and

feed giving fodder and all, wbich pushes the hogs
right forwa.rd very !11St. D. S. A.

CU.U.LACOlIBE, Ness C�g. G.-Your article in

July ::!6th number of KANBAS FAR�I'ER "W�y don't

they a.nswer" bas the rillg. We voters have a l'ight
to know where they stand, aud the K,lNSAS FARMER

Is the best medium through which we ean learn

their views. I c�n endorse every word as· to, railroad

robbery and its U:eed of redress. But privately I fear

the pass system has more power than the KANSAS

FARli.ER. J. CII.\._LL_\COlIllE.

PAOLA, Aug. 12.-Your correspondent spent four

days traveliug in Linn Co. for the purpose of bunting

new botanical speCimens and of course noticed the

conditIon of crops. 1.'ney arc in need of rain but the

carll is not suffering [L great deal from the want of it.

I noticed 0. good mtlny farmers working with theIr

fiax which seems to be a good crop; very little wbeat

or oats, I think was raised there this season. 1'ho

greellbackers of Linn county bad n. cnmpmeetillg at

Mound City iasting tbree days. It was largely at

teuded and from the looks of things in the COUllt)r

that party is on tbe gain. Jesse Harper, of Illinois,

was there and spoke to sE::yernl thousand people. S.

N. Wood, of your ciLy came up froni the south this

moruing aud went over to Laue, Frallklln Co., where

he speaks to day.
'Ve have hnd plenty of rain here nud the corn is

fiue growing conE1ition, and thero will be a larger

Ilumber of bushels raised in this county this year

than ill any other. All othcr crops are first class.

Malley matters has been short with tho farmers

this season, but this will not remain so long as they

will be,in to have plenty to sell. A good many of

them have been selling their oats and flnx,

A large number of cattle and hogs will be fed this

year f?r the market; DIt. J. H. OYSTEIt.

of tho wheat for half a century cannot be found in

very many hands, and il it tells that there has been

but three crops in that time or the odd years and ail

of them come under the'same conditions, vIz: The

severe drouhts of 1881, 1854, 1874. Following each

of the drouths was harvested crops ofabout eighteen
bushels each year; So that we have twenty-eight

crops out of ftfty years. And again,those who will take

trouble to look up tbe matter, will readily see that

the good crops reported are all of tbe even years.

Look at a few of the late KANSAS FARMER'S youwill

see sixty·slxmentioned, 1878, 1880 and so on, not

wlthstandin!{ the dronth cut off al! western Kans.s

in 1880. And again, there never has been" year but

two sInce I bave reeorded but what I have known

a party herelor there to harvest ten, and some twenty

busbels of fair wheat per acre, while adjoining see

tions and fields were len uncut as was the case here

In 1877,-'79,.'81. While in 18i9 and 1869 I fall to learn

ofany reaching eight bushels. Average in 1849 was

less than four bushels so far as I threshed that fall for

the farmers of Indiana. in 1848 our crop so far as I
threshed and handled, averaged thirty·two bushel.

per acre, and Bold as low as forty cents per bushel

that fall. But when forty·nine brought the failure,

one dollar and sixty·five cents was paid in July of
tbat year; and I look for almost a like result next

year. I have every reason to believe that the Mis·

souri and Mis.;issippi valleys will be visited witb

killing frosts In eariy September coming.
Now lets look at the sltuatlen: In Kansas this year

we harvest one million four hundred and ninety
thousand acres, I beUeve. Suppose my prtnetnle
correct and we sow hair a million acres so as to get
seed only for the fall seedini 'of 1883. Consider for

one moment the effect it wouid bave on the wheat

market wnen Itwould be learned that Kansas bas

about one third of the acreage sown that she had for

1882. The grain shysters govern the markets by the
amount sown for tho coming harvest; and they man

age to get In the surplus before tbe new crop is made.

Now while I have given some of my views aside

from wbeat growing I wili say tbat the information
[ have lIiven has been gathe�ed by keeping a record

or acres and yield for fifty faiis. [ rlln one or

more macbines dnring the finy years, and I have

kept a weather record for forty·two years if I live to

••e 1888; 'and by the two I think I am tbo possessor

of valuable information In regard to weather. .llIy
grass experience and Bome notes on corn aud oats

eRpeeially woutd be of great vallie to American far_

mol's; But [ have taken responsibility on myself
about this wheat matter that no man ever did In

such matters, and will only say that tho.e who will

tost and note will be rewarded for their trouble: I

long have been sa.tistle.d of the incorrectne·ss.
Alany of yonr readers doubtless remember my ad.

vertisement to post farmers one year ago for one dol
lar each. It cost me over two dollars and I nevor got

my money baek on it. But my artiele that was pub·
lished in the August number, of the 25th, r believe,'
has settled the matter with the most skeptieal whOiLt

raiser In the state so far as this year's crop goes. And

time wili establisb the future. And to everyone

who is lortunate enough to get the copyeonLllining

my last year's article and the present one will be in

receipt of Information that will be wortb hundreds

of dollar! if praetieed. In the tlVO articies Y011 hnve

instructions if I<ellstudied to take you on to suece,.
when the hardened and twisted hand that has done

this scribliug Ues stUr and cold in !leatb. But, kiud
kind friends, iet us if living be of the greatest state
of our glorious union. By SO\\411g tQ.otJgreatest acre.
ag in the fall of 1883, and when harvest is over in

188,1 we will inscribe ill letters of pure gold tbat Kan.
SRS leads but never fo11o\vs in tho production of

wheat. It is true wc will have no drouth to help us

for eighty·four as we have had this year; but there is

many 0 r vou who call command the land that vou

can fnllow It over next year if you only let seeding
alone tais fall; and you will increase your crop from

five to ten bushels per acre by having your land in'

that shape. Sow all you can, noting varieties nnd

.oil, aud plant but little corn, leaving yourself free
·to care for nnother:good wheat crop. And nmv you
mUdt pardon me when I tell you that my �orn, oats,
weather aDd grass staUsties wlli be beld secret and

BB.crcd by your humble servallt. If this government

will not rcward me in n. smaH sum compared to the

beoefit' to be derived to the nation by baving it as
common property. Now, editor, wi1l70U do me aud

your many readers the kindness to reproduce my
artlele of last year along side with tbis one so they'
can be supplied with tho oondltion ofthiugs.!or cucb

ensuing year in regard to wheat grl?wing. And,nt
the end direct the attention to all journais to give it
or them apace iu Lheir columns for the benefit of

their farmer patrons. J. C. H. SWANN.

Sedgwick co.;.,!_n_ty_,_K_I_IS�. _

Isee a request in the FAR,mR from Dr. Eidson that

those who know anothlng ubout alfalru clover to give
their experlenee through the FARmm. I wlli give
mine, though it may not be extended enough to sat

Isfyothers, that alfalfa clovor is not what we want

liS a pasture and hay grA.... Yet it has thoroughly
convinced me that alfalfa clover is about the most

Notel From Southern Kansas,

[From our Special Correspondent.]

KaIl8llS is indeed an almost boundless countrv of

unlimited resource and varied Industries. 'I'here Is

no need of constant failure in this state but rather

tbe reverse, (or undoubtediy there Is no country tbat

will give such large returns In so. short a time, aB

Kansas.· to the Iudtctous, enterprising and lndustrt

ous man. Wherever you travel in the state you are

sure to find farmers and stoekmen who are very sue

cessfu1 yellr afler year. Why is it? Simply because

they are reading, thInking, and energetic men, who

are thoroughly conversant With tbelr surroundings
and understand the natural adaptation of tbe soil

and climate of their respeetive localities. and alway.
wide ilwake, take advantageofeverytbing pertalnmg
to tbeir Industries and sncceed; and I may add that

unless this common sense plan Is pursued by our
farmers and new settlers, this country may produce
more railures to the square mile �an any region
east of the Rocky Mountatns.
In Barbour eonnty the cattle business is a monopo

ly and has proven a success. There seems to be quite
a sentiment of repugnance to the grain grower,

"grauger" so called by the stockmen. However,ob·
jeetionable this sentiment mal' he, the facts are jus
t!fled by the experience of the past. The steck busl.
ness bas proved to he sure and prOfitable business,
while farming hIlS Dot, although at the present time

corn'Iooka very well and the yield or millet andsorg
hum is very promising, in truth they are the staple
agrleultural products, Barbour ceunty has nearly
a thousand acres of sorghum and 2000 acres ofmiilet

and Hungarian.
Barbour connty bas 20979 sbeep and 30,000 cattle

in the county, besides .llIedicino Lodge Is the head

q...rters of the Comanche Pool, which owns 46,000
cattle, and the Soutll Western CattleCompanywhich
controisnearlv 110.000 cattle. Barney O'Coanor, a

cow boy, (now caUoil"eattte attendants") lately sold
out bls interest here for 810,000. A very few yeara

ago he came here wltb less than a dollar.

Quite a numher.ornew men are coming to .llIedi

cine Lodge and Investing thousands of dollars In the
stock bu.iness,

Harper county bas quite a reputation as a sheep
county_ liIist"wlnte!,160,OOO sheep were wln.tered

ther�� a��d over 80,000 sheep .re owned in the county,
and a large per cent of tii.se are high grade .llIerinos.
Tbis county, unlike Barbonr,Is paying considerable

attention to (armiI;lg, and the average of grain is

much larller than heretofore because of the encour

agement given by experience in the past. This year

nearly 90,000 acres of wheat WBS barvested and about

25,000 acres are in corn. Harper county Is comllara.

!lvely new, and unlike other western counties. has

not the advantage of railroad advortizing, yet it i.

pushing rapidly forward and tbe population is fast

inereasing with a good class of farmers who believe

In mixed farming. The county is well watered and

is destined to becomo an excellent 10caIU.y for live

stock. DurIng the past year 68,330 pounds of butter
were produced.
Anthony and Hartier are the prinCipal towns, and

tbey vie with eaeh other in striving ,to become the

metropOlis of the county. The population pUl)lbers
about 5,0:0 at present and the citizens stand seeond

to nOlle in the state for enterprise, for every new

comer-or enterprise receives a hearty welcome which

speaks we.li forthe luture. interests of the county.
There-is considerable. government land still open for

settlers. �nd other land can be purchased from �8 to

815 per acre The shipments of cattie from H"rper
is unusuo,lIy large becau,e of it being the terminus
of the K. C. L. & S. R. R.
Suniner county Is having a veritable boom this

year O:s h-as been very fully shown by the FAR!IER'S

corres'pondents during the pr,eseBt season. and I can
vouch' for their .tatements now althoulrh heretofore

1 was Inclined to doubt. The county Is preparing
a fine display for the state fair which will be" fiat

tering showing for that eounty. The display is p1ac
ed In charge of Mr. Taylor.
A creamery will soon be in full blast at Wellinll

ton, 86.850 having already been subscribed. Holt

and Hall, ofOsceola, Iowa, are tho organizers. They
have 22 creameries now runnlng.in the west. The

assessor's returns tbis year for Sumner county show
.8, popUlatlOn of 15,901; 57,512 acres of Wheat; 116.788
acres ot corn; 8,333 acres of ants; 1,09' acres of castor
beans; 21,731 acres of millet and Hungarian; a,ouo
acres ofarUftciallorest; also 15,598 cattle: 28,0;15 sheep;
and 82.604 swine. '.I'he condition of crops and live
steek is very fine, .In this and all of the southern
counties of the sUltOi HEATH.

worthless weed for Kansas pasture that we can fiud.

In 1872 I read in the papers what a great forage plant
"lfalfa was. Aiso that Bueolyptus was a �reat tim

ber. beinlt·.u(te<i to a .dry, hot climate and made

wonderfnl growth, attatnfng the hcighth of 80 feet

in five year.. Being anxious to see something of the

kind introdueed in Kansas, I resolved to try both.

So accordingiy I sent to a seed dealer in San Fran

ciSCO, and procured some seed of the great timber

and "grass" that I hoped WQ111d redeem the western

plains 01 Kansas. I sowed both kinds of seeds ac

cording·to dlrectfons, TiW Eucalyptus In a hot bed,

the allalfa in well prepared -Ioam. This was in the

spring of 1873. 'fhey came up all right, the eucnlyp
tus only lived Irom a few days to a few weeks. Which

ended mv expected eucalyptus for forest The al.

faifa gre,,; very nice for (our or five weeks. getting
to be about six Inches high" I cut some and gavc to

my mules, but they refused. to eat it. So I tried my

ewes with it, with no bstter success.. I lariated my

mules and also my cowson the pasture but could not

get them toeat It. I then left It to itseif, and about

the thtru year from tbe tIme I sowed it it was.about
all dead. Two years ago I culled at a seed store for

15 pounds of red clover seed, by mistake they gave

me alfalfa, and I sowed it In my orchard; it came up

and I discovered I was sold out on the alfalfa nul

sauce, soI went baCK to the seed man and made him

give me my money back. With the last I have failed

to get any kiud of stock to eat it excer-t sheep; they
are very tond of it in the spring time. But then I

find siuce r got sheep that;there is oniy two kinds of

weeds that grow here but who.t tlrey eat with relish.

I have about 40 head Of hogs running in my orchard

and ifthoy have ever tasted tho alfalfa I was not

able to discover it. I' would not .ow it if anyone

would give me the seed. In fact. I consider it per·

fectly IVorthless. Therefore I would say to an that

contemplllte raiSing grass for hay or pasture to try
some other kind.

'.
Dr. J. BERGEIL

�ulvane,K�.....v�
From Brown Counly.

To the Editor of tbe Kansas Fanner:

'VELLS, �Itlrshal co., Aug. 8.-0ur farmers arttin 0.

VQry satisfactory state ofmind just now, on account

of tho splendid eondltion of the corn crop. Never in

the history of .llIarshall county was tbere such a

prospect for corn. Small grain about all III stack;
some threshing done. Fall wheQ.t turning trom 15

to 20 bushels to the acre; oats from ·10 to 60 butihels

to tile acre, There is a loud demand being made for

some legislntion that will prevent the railroads from

charging 50 per cent. of what grain is wortb for

transportlltion. This thing of taking overy third

bushel ofgrain and fourth pound ofpork for carriage
is growing decIdedly mouotnous. FILrmers ara slow

to nuge:, but if there is nota change somewhere soon

there will be such an uprising as will cause the rail-

road potentllte to quake. J. M.

The busy harvest time being oyer the aTerage far·

mer finds more time to read and write. In our part

of Kansas it was cool, pleasa.nt and compara.tively

dry unU! the last days of July, which month ended

with a big rain. The dampne,s eonlinuing through

several days caused some slllftll grain to sprout, es�

peeially in such shocks as were not capped; tbe

Russian White wheat wn. sprouted the most. Thus

far raius come more gently Bud 110t in torrents. This

rain. however, assured the corn crop, which if not

caught by too early trost, wBI be immense. The

mercury ranges unusually low; on the morning of

July 5th it WR.S down to 58 degrees, and on the morn·

iug ot July 13th to 5'� degrees. 'I'his morning 56 de·

grees. Corn is. later than usual, belug scarcely ill

roasting cars now.•
Steam threshers ha\Te been introtluced in this part

of the country this year. It i3 It novei sight, iookiug
almost like a railroad traIn. to see the thresher eu·

gme movIng on our ronds and over our Jlelds ,vHb

the cont wagon, wr..ter wagon, and the threshing ma·

chine Itll hitched on behind It. 'fhreshers say wheRt

yields well, 10 to 25 bushels per acre though not

quite as much as was estimated; ants above the es.

timate; fall wheat better tban .pring WbeV; much of
the atter being iniured by chinch bugs. Plenty of

garden truck and fl uit, especially ponches. Stock

doing weli; few fdt hogs, a considerable number of

stock hogs in the country, maul' kept entirelY on

grass and weeds. Many flumers made hog pastures,
a good move that pays well.
In lin exeellent article In the FAR"KR of July 26th

hended "Some thoughts all plowing" it is claimed

that It is not so Imporlant that the soll be turned o"er
as to plow deep. I think tbis is a mistake, so fllr as
smKll grain i$ concerued III this country. Two years

ago I noticed a piece of spring wheat put In on

ground plowed deep euough, but not well turned.

becauso tho plow wouhl l!.ot sUp wcll. 1'ho wheat

was almost a failure. while n well turned piece ad

joining was good. My allention h& ing becn thus

called to It r noticeci Ihls spring that our plow did

not tUrn over quite IlS well up hill as down hill; wc

were partieular to plow it. cqually deep. At the har·

vestju.t finished I find both tho wheat anu 6ats,
about 20 per cent bettcr ou the well turned gronnd
the weed seeds getting c1l!eper down, the grnfu got
the start and was also eleanor.

I alll glad the FA-mum takes a bold and firm stand

In fayor of eqnal rights for the Lillers of tho soli. But

";'-h)" burdon this R.lllmpol'tant question byassoc[at.

ing with it prohibition, ns some correspondents do?

Why not let eacb Questiou stlloud Ot" fa.ll ou own its

I suppose meeting was opened and tbe friends in

vited to give their eXlJcrience and views on the fence

!Cud hedge question so I venture to speak. But it

sny oue wishes to cultivate what is a nuisance to me

I shant raise flny disturbauce forwhat time I will be

about. But one thiug I am sure of Rud that is, if

those \fho think they hnye made a success in hedge

growing had bestowed the same labor on trees they
would h!LVe had trees that would havo been an or

nament indeed. I see one man thinks Russian Mul

oerry nus beeu bolsterod 0. little. And I heard an

other say t.hey were a successfUL fraud.The time is not

1ar awav when they wilt be reg'luded as the tre€: of

Par",llse or Heaven iR. The time is bright to my

memory when l. good Germnn 1\Iethodistbwho al·

ways led in choir. had read considerable about the

aforesKld Lree (AilanthUS, now called). He had busi

ness in Cincinnati, D., and cn.lJed on n. nurseryman

to get some. When the proprietor ijllowed them to

my friend, be excln.imed. "My Got, me dot Huff of

damb tlngs." And he had, for there wo.s quite a.

grove in his pn.rk tno.t he had, and was trying to K'et

rid of. Draw your own inference .

Am with brotberK. ill respect to pOlitical hash. Let
them square theIDRolvesso we canseenllsides Judge
Perkins position is not so definite as'r wouid Ilke LO

understand. But you go on and punch them up and

see how tbey take it. I for one wllistand by you in Lhe

interest of the husuandman. Equal and exact jus·
Ul!C Is what our government iutended to n,1l1aboring
men and tl.uytlling. short of that is so near lik.e rob

berr tlUlt I ShUU'L spend time to lenrn the diffcrence.

I have the prom Iso of several subscribers to your

paper and couslder it well worth the money.
J. H. C. OWASN.

Campbell Normal University,
The Normal Universify ot Holton, Kansas,

which opens September 5th will certainlyaf
ford to the vouug people of our state an excel

lent opportunity for acquiring a good prnctical
education. The facnity is composed of seven

compete nt and experienced instuclors. A

good business COllrse is given with a regular

instructor in ielegraphy. Vve believe that those

wishing to attend school this year 1V0uid do

well to invesligate the merits of this new en

terprise. The farmers of the stnte have al

ways eucouraged institutions of learning, and

the Normal University with iis frequent terms

and elective studies certainly oilers good ad

vautages 10 sons and daughters of farmers.

We arc threshing one of tbe tlnest wheM crops that

we ever hllvc had. Wo hliLvo hll.d splendid weather

to harvest and thresh, in filet we have had too mllch

dry weather for coru, we arc lleeding rain very bad.

Our corn 1s 8uft"erlug and if we do not get rai11 soon

it will bu verl' light. I am one of your mnllY rt!aders

wLIo upprove of Lhe stllnd you hnve taken on the

rdil�·oad question ftnd the politician who thill.ks be

can igLlore tIlls only aud nil importallt quesUon will

Hnd that ho has mistaken the times. 'I'he people of

Kimsas dCllllLlld tlmt the railroad tariffbo fixed by
luw lind that we al.l have equal fa.cilit.ies to mal'ket

our grain over ttw railroad. ThlLt we are not ttixcd

extrd. to pay fur free passes used by other persons.

Leu!; livo Lho KANSAS FARM£H. n..1(..

DL .... INE, Aug. S.-It is strange how Kanstls goes to

the extreme in everything, We have years for

druuth. yeurs for hoppers, years fur hOM, uUt this Is

tho yeur Cor rain. In ea.rly sprlug nud summer we

had su01clout rain to nluk:o the yield of small grains

very excellent. )'r never sa.w anything lIkc it" Is the

expression of nearly eycry harvester. 'rhoro was

good weather for harvesting during grnin cutting.
but for nt!tuly three weeks blick. frequent rains havo

kept mucll of Ihe grain un tit for stacking, and In

filet some fields of rye Ll.nd wheatu.re injured by grO\v·

ing. About one hllif the rye stacked. Some that

threshed early fOlWd rye te yield from 15 to 25 bush·

cIs; oats from 35 to 50 busheht; winter wheRt from 18

to 30 bushels; !!Iprlug wbeat from 15 to 22 bushols. On

the 3d. 4th, and 5th of this month our min fiill WIlS

3% inches, and still we have a sho\vcr e\'cry day or

80. Corn just grows and grows. Prospects for the

biggest kind Ofa yield, and II VeIl nor's Seplember

frosts do uot appear on time we lViil husk our corn as

L.tter From Indiana,
To tbe Edllor 01 tbe Kansas Fanner:

Piease tlnd enclosed II bead of veritable Il�yptian
barley. About two years ago I proeured a head from

1\ gentloman who had been down there. And I havo

been prov Ing it. Find it suitable to 011r soil aDd

climato and under very favorable circumstances w111

yield many hundred fold; for winter pasture then

shut olr to grain, For miii feed for young stock is

equal to rye and should be sowed about the middie

of September; but for grain crop late in March, so us
to harvest immediately alter wheat, or 'Ith of July.
1 feel curious tv know how itwiii succeed in Kansa.

and if any of your farmer patrons will send me their

addreos witll stamp I wiii send some seed from which

they can start from. Trull' yours,
DAVIn T. PRlTCUA-RD.

P. S. Have been mueh interested in the glowing
crop reports from your young' state, and prllY that

your fullest hopes may be reaUzed. God has been

very gracious to us of the Hoosier .tate thIB year.
Our wheat average Is 16 to I!O bushei. per acre; oats,

rye. barley and flax were fuli avo rage crol's. Eight

ty per cent of a full crop of corn may be relied on.

Small fruits and vegetables were never better. Our

apple cropwill about supply home market. IIay
crops were never equal"d. Pastures are all that

could be asked; stock doing exeeedingly well.
D.T.P.

A Pioture ot Coward•.

[The following, from one of our iady correspon·
dents, admirably shows up the llth·hour Opi,niOllS
ofmen asking for public positions-Lhe eowardly.
boneless candidates who CRn never ascertain who

they are or What they believe until the popular Cur
rent comes romping III0ng·-EDITOII.]

�IY OPINION OF OERALD[NE.

You no doubt thinkme slow about thiswatter, but
I've reason for reserving my opinion ofGeraldine.

You see, In fact, it bas become quite customary in

these exciting times 0 f progre.s and reform to reo

serve one's opinions, there's policy in it, it's safest.
------�--------------------------�========

Mr. Swann'. Propheoy for 1888;
To tbe Editor of the Kansas Fllrmer:

By request of some o( your readers lind others by a

line and some face to face, I am asked my views as

to the·coming wheat crop of 1883. Now I sUepose if

I am asked for my opinion and it should turn out

tbat the crop would be a good one I can get out of

the dllemma by saying th.t I would not bave made

such statement ifit had not been IIsked for. But I

have no such fears as to the :esult, though I do have
.ome that there wUl be mnny farmers who wiil re

gRrd the hi. tory I relnte as being all foggy ism. But

le,t ns reason a little. Now, I have pillced my nam'e

to artieies written bymyself as to the coming crop
for three years past, and I leave it to the readers as

te the correctne88 of the principle I advoeate"and
also to my neighbors who are other witnesses than

the press.
For those who are gOing �o sow wheat thIS fall I

will say thst my records and observations tell me

that no late varieties should be sown unle88 01 the
• bearded sorts, and those who have sown that ,vas

broken the present season Can be worked down so as

to drill on and sow the May, or Alabama, liS some

call It, are tbe one. who will f..re the best. But in

ail cases 01 �eeding this fall use the drllllf p088ible,
and be done by the tlVentieth of September. And

then yon ,vill Ond that the crop the United States

overwill not yield one third her present crop, taklnll
sixty pounds (or a bushel. Ligbt yield and poor

graCiewill be the'lule, Bear in mInd tbat a record

o\vn merIts? On the former we farmers aU ugrec;

even Jerusha and mysel f as I sec by her last lett."',
but p,ohlbitlon which was budded into our consUrn

tion, whl.ch bloomed into Lhe present prohibitory
law. and which is riof!uiul! into fruits of lawlessness

and free whisky without t:.'lbute, on t1�ls we do not
llil agree. Besides this question is not before Con

gress, and we onght not to let this nor Bny other reu,l'

or imnginary question, dil'ert our attentIon or divide

our .trength lit tbis importantjunotnre.
H. F. �lELr.ENnRuclf.

Crops in TennesslO'e,

The Commissioner of Agriculture of Ten

nessee sentls out 1\ circular frolll which we ex

tracl the followin� pal'ngraph:
"From the reports received at this office we

have before us bright promise of abundance.

The bellson hns been generally propitious. In

some localities there has been snperabundance

of rain which h... in some respects proveo in

jurious, but the connitiou of tbe crops is gen-'

erally very fal'orable. The yield of whent and

oatR is larllely in exceS8 of former ve.rs, wbile

the corn crop promises " yield perhaps larger
than ever before known. The foroge crop is

also abund(\nt. PastLlres al'o fine aod stock

generally in fille condition."
___

One dolla� puya for Ihis paper one yeu,
Raysville, Ind., Aug. 7.

______-4..__------

Winfield is to have a creamery soon.
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,\l" nttttf.t. I mellowness; n weight-carrying frame; such a

� .... breed as will mature, or pre-mature, from two���========",,======� to three years 01 age; haviug the character of
Frenoh Merino Sheep, doing Ilest upon Ontario pastures'; giving the

To many persons, nnd especially Americans, best quality of flesh, with least offal; surethe fact that anything is of foreign growth or breeders and good nurses; the Short-horn grademanufacture, is that much in its favor. Most
is best for weight, early maturity, and stallmen will pass a neighbor for an article no bet-
feeding; the Hereford grade is best for harditer than his neighbor would be glad to sell
ness and grazing dlsposltion; tbe Aberdeenhim. We suppose this is human nature, for Poll grade is best for an even average of allthe Great Teacher taught that "n prophet is not
requirements; the Galloway grade is best forwithout honor save in his own country." It
extreme hardiness and quality of flesh; themay be the same in manufactures and stock
Devon grade is best for good nursin� and surematters. At any rate there is a good deal of
breeding.talk now about French Merino sheep, and pub-

�40,OOO inPrmuiums! �lO,O�O io..Livo Stock Alono!
alone,
Combine so as to have little 01' no waste.
Fat producing and fle�h, producing food to

gether will give sixty per cent. more increase
than when given singly.
For young cattle gi� one of flesh to eight of

heat producing substances, aud to older ones

give one to six.
Most food of young cattle goes to make up

bone nnd muscle, leaving third classmanure.
Most food of half grown ammals goes to

make flesh, leaving second class manure.
Most food ofmature animals goes to make fat

apd support life, the excess becoming first class
manure.

Exclusive of water chemically, animals com

ing to maturity will eat about one- fiftieth of
their own weight per day.
THE MANAGEMENT OF FATTENING CATTLE.

Most animals eat in proportion to their

weight, under average conditions .of age, tem
perature and fatness,
All animals increase in weight in proportion

to the quantity and character of the food con

sumed, if fed exactly according to breed, s ize
and condition of surroundings,
Give fattening cattle as much as they will

eat, and often-five times a day,
Never give rapid changes of food, but change

otten.

A good guide for a safe quantity of grain per
day to maturing cattle is' one pound to every
hundred of their weight; thus an animal weigh
ing 1000 may receive ten pounds grain.
Early stall feeding in the fall will make

the winter's progress more certain by thirty per
cent.

Give as much water and salt at all times as

they will take.
In using roots, it is one guide to give just so

much, in association with other things, so that
the animal will not take any water.
In buildings, have warmth with complete

ventilation, without currents, never under 40°,
nor over 70° Fah.
. A cold, damp, lIiry temperature causes ani
mals to consume more food without correspond
ing results in bone, muscle, flesh or fat, much
being used as fuel to keep up warmth.
Stall feeding is bel tel' for fat making than

box or yard management, irrespective of
health.
The growlna animal, intended for beef re

quires a little exercise daily, to promote mus

cle and strength of constitution; when ripe,
only so much as to be able to walk to market,
Currying daily is equal to seven per cent. of

the increase.

Keep the temperature of the body about 1000,
not under 95°, nor over 105° Fah.
Don't forget. that one animals's meat,may be

another animal's poison.
'

It takes three days' good food to make up for
one bad one.

The faster the fati�ing the more the profit;
less food, earlier returns, and better flesh.
Get rid of every fattening cattle beast before

it is three years old.

Every day an animal is kept, after being
prime, there is losaexclusive of manure.
The external evidences of primeness are full

rumps, flanks, twist, purse, shoulder, vein and
eye.
A good cattle man means a difference of one

fourth. He should know the likes and dislikes
of every animal.
It nays to keep one man in constant atten

dance on thirty head of fattening cattle.
Immediately an animnl brgins to lret for

food, immediately it begins to lose flesh; never
check the fattening process.
Never begin fattening without a definite

plan.
A steady, frosty winteris better than an open

one for cattle fattening in Ontario.
There is no loss in feeding a cattle beast well

for the sake of the manure alone.

KANSAS STATE FAIRs
SEPT.TOPEKA, 16, 1882.

THE FOOD OF FATTENING CATTLE.lic attention is attracted that way, though the Its used to; Keep up animal heat, or life;truth probably is, that our own American Mer- renair the waste; increase growth; prod liceinos are the best ill the world. We believe flesh and fat.
that animals and vegetables, the same as men, Its, value is affected by: The particularrequire acclimatization ,when changed to breed; age of the animal; individual character;strange lands. During the period of becoming conditions of life, snch as temperature; man.acclimated, it is reasonable that, as a general agement.
rule, th€l vital energies are more or less weak- In growing our own cattle food, the first
ened. The period is longer or shorter accord- question should be, how much beef can we geting to circumstances, and in rare cases there is

per ncre? the second, how much manure are we
, no visible efleet of the' change. But it is al- able to retnrn?
ways safe to rely upon homebred animals from The amount of increase that may be calculn
pure and healthy stock. Mr. Solomon W. ted upon as the produce of certain quantities
Jewett, of Vermont, in a late number of the and kinds of food depends upon paragraphs
American Cultivator, announces the arrival of eight to thirty.
some French rams, and says: Chemically, we can calculate upon getting
These are very fine sheep and worthy of

one pound of flesh from any food that has ten
patronage, yet I do not see that from these

parts of dry substances in its composition, thus,specimens the French breeders have made any 100 pounds of swede turnips, having as much
marked improvements since the importations as ninety parts of Witter, will only �ive the
from the same source thirty years ago. In the pound of flesh, �Illie 100 pouuds of corn, havmeantime the shepherds of Vermont have, in ing only thirteen parts of water, will give ten
several respects, doubled the value of their pounds of flesh.
breeding animals. Practically, foods give results according to
Our Vermont breeders, however, have to

their chemical analysis, when combined, orthank the long and steady line of labor and
mixed, to suit the particular animal syatem,breeding, after the closest and most intelligent For example, a mixture of corn, peas and

system of in-and-in breeding, by the French
oats will give better results than corn alone,Government and three or four private individ-
although seven per cent. 10IVer in nutritiveual breeders who shared in the strife along properties.down fromsthe year 178G. At the latter named
Never forget the difference between "life"date and along up to 1814 no' �Ierinos were

food and "fattening" food; starch and sugarallowed to 'leave the Spanish Pen�nsula except keep lip heat and life, and unless they are 6Upwith consent 'of the crown of Spain, As a se-
plid along with fats and oils the fattening proqueuce of Bonaparte's invasion, these fine flocks, cess will be slower, because heat and life would

of lIIeriuos were either to be destroyed or have to be supplied from the fats and 011s; if
driven oil. It is evident from close research given in excess starch and sugar will produce
that at present Spain has no very fiue sheep fat ou animals,
left of the original type. A young animal, building its bone and mus-
The noble animnls possessed by Americans cle, requires diflerent kinds and quantities of

to-day, coated with heavy fleeces of fiue long food from the more mature one. Hay, straw
wool must, in part at least, be credited to the and other fodders are best for the immature
account of this foreign strain of blood, which animal; they arc also heat and fat makers, andhas found its way into (his and other'states would fatten alone, though slowly.from France within the last thirty-three years. Rapid growth and much fat are opposed toThe first fourteen years of this existence or each other; so, to grow carcas and also fatten
settlement in France, there was a marked im-

early, requires bone forming and fat formingprovement made, under (he Government pat- materials-they mustgo together.
rouage, and also through the elforts of the A maturing anlmal-e-cattle (11'0 to three
proprietor of one-half of the branch, which

years old-having built the most of its frame,were placed in the hands of a private flock
requires less fodders and more flesh and fat

master who started them at Croissy near Purls.
formers. Grain in many forms is thereforeBaptiste Francois Gilbert purchased at the
best for finishing fattening cattle.first sale of the produce of this flock at Croissy From birth to the time a cattle beast is ripe,in 1800 one ram and eight ewes. Tbe ram the daily rate of increase on an average should

was four years old, weighed 125 pounds and
not be less than oue and one-half poundscarried twelve pounds of wool. But in this
thus, a three-year-old should weigh 1600line of breeding, with patience and skill during pounds; a two and one-half year old, 1300; andthe following fifty years, ]If. Gilbert could show
It two year old, 1100 pounds alive.

rams at maturity of 250 to 300 pounds weight, But, in fact, the daily rate of increase isand estimated to shear from eighteen to twenty-
more up to two years than at any time aftereight pounds, French weight of wool, at one
wards. A two year old, well done to, willclip. They could produce rams at eighteen weigh 1400, and if carried On to three year.months to weigh 225 pounds. will not scale less than 1800 pounds. ThisOne secret of the unrivalled success of these

sheep consisted in the fact that they were fed
twice only each day, The ewes were not al
lowed to drop lambs until the lormer arrived
at Iull maturity, Plenty of roots fed to the

sheep gave good heart through the winter
months. All the food was first placed on the

scales, and then in the �icks, before the flocks
were allowed to enter the feeding yards. Every
thing thus laid before the sheep was taken np
clean. The same methods were closely follow
ed with the flocks at Ramboullett, where one

branch of these lIierinoes WlIS husbauded.
In my practice in this count.ry I have not

departed from their good examples. In France
I learned not to over-feed sheep, to give the
flock ample time to rest and to digest its food,
not to stir the sheep too early in the morning,
and to give them the second feed before three
o'clock in the afternoon, with nothing' further
later on in the day. Public reports to the con

trary notwlthstaudiug.my visits to France were

sl1ccessful,and no breeder of fine·wooled Menno

sheep in my day ill Vermont paid out more

money than I did or securtd gre:tter compen
sation lip to the time of my closing out that
branch of my business in 1855. Tailor, 'Free
man & Co., are the owners of the last importa
tion of sheep from France, and they also hold
some ftn� animals of this same blood returned
last season from California, where the great
flock masters are achieving grand success in
the improvement of their flocks with tbe

French.Spanish cross. The French Merinoes
are a quiet race and take on lat quite rApidly.
All grades of sheep grow fatter and larger in
Califo I'll ia than in the New England states. In

many sections of the for�or locality the feed 18

very nlltritious and the climate is more even

throughout the year than on our Atlantic

slope.
Some Points About Cattle.

"lV'l find the report ot the Ontario (Canada)
Model Fanll published in a New York paller
and we extraet from it s me points that are as

applicable in Kunsll.S as in Canada;
Tn any class it is d03irnble to have; Purity of

Biroj a certain age and sex; n quiet disposition;
quality, a,.- indicated by fine head and ears, fine
bone, horn, tail, and a medium thick skin,
having plenty of fine, eoft, silky hair, with

may be called pre-maturing.
Very much, then, of the success of obtaining

big weights in a short time lies in a knowledge
of individual character and the proper propor
tions and kinds of food.
The best kind of permanent pasture-a mix

ture of certain grasses and clovers-under
favorable conditions, will give a greater daily
increase than any other form of food.
A two year old cattle beast, put to such pas

ture on May 15, when it weighs 1100 pounds,
will stand 1400 on Oct. 1 following. The ad
ditiou of gruin under such circamstances does
not add correspondingly to weight, though it
does so on comparatively poor pasture.
Proper shelter and water on pasture means

forty per cent. of the increase.
'Where no flrst-class permanent pasture is

kept, it is desirable to provide for short com
mons by having a regular supply of green
fodders; feed these either upon the fields or by
"soi ling,"
Six pounds hay, one poulld bran, twenty

pounds tmUips and five pounds corn meal WIll
add one ponnd to the weight of a good two

year old s[(ier.
Six pounds hay. one pound bran, tweuty'

pounds turnips and six pounds pea meal w.il!
do tlte same thing.
The like quantities of hay, bran, turnips,

and H pounds crushed oat�, will do the same

thing.
Corn, peas, oa's aud barley 1V11i pay to fatten

cattle, when not over one cent per pound in
tbe market.

Barley meal gives a fine fiuish, and sleek,
mellow !.tandling.
� In soiling, green fodd�r is safer when cut
and mixed with cut straw or hay, allowed to

slightly ferment and sprinkled with meal.
It is still an unsettled question whether

cooked food or raw food is best for cattle fat-
tening.
All animals fatten cheaper and faster on pre

pared raw food, as against whole or uncut hay
and roots.

Every animal that ohews the cud must have
bulk; it is not enough to give sufficient nutri
tive value in small quantities; the stomnch
must be filled to give material far ruminating.
Most foods nre better in combination than

11 ,.CO

Stock Load�d and Unloaded from the Cars Inside
the Crounds.

Addres. for Premlnm LIst.

GEO. Y. JOHNSON, Secretary,

WELLAUGERS
ROCK DRILLS

For borIng In earth, und drilling
rock for water, prosJlecting for
rnlnernls cte, Hand, Horae nud
Steam Power. Artesia.nWell Tool �
ofa.lJklndl. -

.-.

Challenge Wen Auger Co.

ST. LOUIS. MO..._ 1126 NOUTlJ loth. 5ll'RRET.

SECOND ANNUAL SALE.

Thoroughbred Short-horn Cattle %
The Second Annual Sate of Pure Bred Short-horus by C. M. Gifford and A. L. Hamilton,

will be held at the Fair Grounds,

MANHATTAN, KAN5iAS, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6, 1882.
At which time will be offered forty-five head of

OHOICE THOROUCHBRED SHORT-HORNS,
Representatives of the following popular and well-known families:

Rose\ofSharons, Flat Creek Marys, Josephines, Harrietts, Adelaides" Janthas.
Among these will be 2� head of choice young bulls, from _lto 2.years old) in �ood cond�!ion

and good color, being all red except 2 rich roans. There Will, be Included 111 this lot two hiah
Iy bred Young lIiary Bulls, Duke of Oakdale, Vol. 10, S. H. R, now being used at Elmwood,
and Young Mary; Dnke of Elmwood.

• .

The females will consist of breeding COIVS with calves, two ,ear old and yearling heifers, all
in good breeding condition, and all of suitable age, haviug been bred to th� Rose of
Sharon bulls "Gth Duke of Acklam" now Itt the bend of Elmwood Herd, and �ordel-
ias Duke" 'now I1t the head of Montrose Herd. The entire number offere� Will be
in breeding and individual merit fully' equal to any. offered for sale m the
West and will be solei positively and without by-bid or reser,v�. T�RMS
CASH. A credit of four or six months will be extended I! desired,
on aatiefuctorily endorsed notes, bearing ten (10) per cent intereat

from date. For particulars or catalogue, address

COL. JAB. W. JUDY, Anctioneer.
Jno B. Cifford.

MANHATTAN, KANSAS.
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A young farmer in southern rntuote hna noticed that the
oounnon swallow devours more chinch-bugs than any bird
common to the grain-growing region.
A medicIno or renl merlt, prescribed by mnny leading

phyaletuna, nnd unlversalfy recommended by those who
have used it, as a true tonic is, Brown's Iron DIttera ..

To grow atmwberrfes In perfection it Is uecesaery to hnve
the 8011 where the vtuea nre plnnted wel l eupplfed with wa
tor I whether there Is rain or not.
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BIt d most Powerrnl Press now made. The sweep on th18 press does notThe Quincy is the Cheapest, LIG'htcs�, 1�'b:sQ':I�lCY Bay PreSil b1\81\11 the InLeHt nnd ilesL Improvement.! out. Thekick or jerk the borHes (l.8 otller JlreAScH ( o.
tb d Intche., nre knocked otf This Presa hasaiso a top re.doors on this press will come ,open (:I�ltl�elUsel\'�Se�I��o�Sl��;oue n�Ot�le bule Is l'elenaed. 'Ye guarantee this Press to do asleU door. The Dale In thlH 1 rOc"ld' r IO:H�ilUd or machine We guarantee to lond 1\ common eRr with ten tons or moregood work ns any Press tn the e ad t 1 S n •

FREY &: LADD, as North 6th Street, Quincy. UI.OC hay. For further particulars ad reS!

Prof. L. W. Spring, of the Kansas State Untvecs1ty, for
merly pastor oC Plymouth" congreguttonul church, Law
renee, certifies that he uns used L�ls) Dandelion Tonic to
overcome mnlI\l'!ql 9iaordcra with highly 6fltisCnotol'Y re

suits. He adds, II I may judge from my own experience,
it Is n very effective remedy."

---.....---
Cubn. is cbietly supplied with beefent11c rnlscd In sout,h ..

em i'lorlda. The quality of the ment is poor, but the nnl ..
mals nrc raised o.t n very smnll cost.

*,�*"A cOv.'Ard cnn be a her.o at [\ dlstauce; preseDce of

dangel' tesls presence of mind ,II Presence of disease test tbe
value of n curative. Kidney-Wort challenges this teat al
ways and everywhere, so (nr ns all compillints oC the bow·
els,lIver and kidneys are concerned, It cures all, nor asks
any odds.

The "Delnine Merino" (j the name ora new Rnd distinct
type of wool shee)). ,It is a cr088 between the Black-top
aT American M_e_r_ln_o-':_,__----
"'We arc persuaded tbat the ancient Hermes with all the

subtle art Bnd natural resources of the AlchemlcaUst8, was
B very poor doctor compared with Mm. Lydia E. Pinkham,
ofLynn, Mass. Hermes may have been aner all only t1

clever practltfoner of the Black Art; but we know there Is
no humbug hi tbe pharmaceutical chemistry ofldrs. Pink ..

ham'a Vegetable Compound.
---..,---

Most nock mnsters agree In the opinion that It is not desl ..
rnble "to keep sheep that can be cODvertctl 1nto mutton aner
tbey are (our years old.

iSU.\,ER CnF.EK, N. Y, Feb. 6,1880.
GenL'I-J have been very low, and ba\'c tried everything

to uo advantage, I heard your Hop Bitters recommended
by so many. I concluded to give them n trlnl. I did, and
now nm around, and cOl1st.'\nUy Improving, nnd am nearly
nsatrongnae\'er. 'V. H. 'Veller.

It Is said tbn� 14,000,000 busbels oC sWE:et potatoes will be
raised In Georgia this Benson, nud llOW to d18Jlo�e o( the
crop ia B problem.

----..�---_

King's College, Lonetou, has published a 6cheme (or ex ..

tendluR" ita operaUons to the education oCwomen.
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� KIDNEY-WORTf
IS A SURE CURE

for all diseases of the Kidneys and

-LIVER-
Itbaa speoifloaction on this most import.n.nt

organ, enabling it to throw oft'torpidity and

inaction, stimulating thohealthy secretion of

tho Bile. and by keeping tho' bowels in tree

condition, eJl'ccting its regular dischnrgo.
. Malaria. �:�':."t!�!e::g.=
Bre bilious, dyspeptic, orconstipetcd, Xidno;V'"
Wortwill surely reUeve and quiokly cure.

In the SpriDg to cleanse the System, cver;v
ono should take a thorough course of it.

u- SOLD BY DRUQCISTS_ Price II.

A NOTED nUT UNTITLEIJ WO�IAN.

[FrolU tho Boston Globe.]

Messrs. E{litors :-
Tho nbo\"o is Do good likeness of Mrs. I.rdJ:\ E. Pink.

bllm, of Lynn, l\[nsa., who nbovonll otlll�r human beings

lllny be truthfully called 010 "Dcru' Frlcml or 'VOru{Ul,"

as SOUlO of her corrcsponllcnt9 10"0 to cnll hOI". Bhe

is :.cn.lously devoted to her WOI']>, w1l1c11 is tho outcomO

of n. litu-study, nnd is obUtied to keep sb: Indy
assistants, to help her nnswertho largo correspondence

which dnllypours in upon her, eneIl banrlng ita specIal
burden oe 6ufl'oring', or joy nt l'clen.so (r0111 it. ner

Vcgetublc Compound Isn mcdic'lnc for good nnd not

edl lmrposca. I h.:1.\'o persor-nUy illYCstlgatcdlt a.nd

rull satisfied ot the truth of this.

On account of its prOYCIl lnel'lt9, it is recommcnded

nnd prescribed by the best physlclull3' in tho country.

Ono 8llYS 1
II It works lUw n. charm. CLnd saves much

pn.ln. It will curo entirely the worstform of failing

of tho utanIF!, Lcucorrhren, il'regular ruul painful

lIlcnstruat.ion,n.U Onu'1nn 'I'roubles, Innatnmation nnd

mcerotion, Flooillugs, all Dlsplacemonts
and tho can ..

sequcnt spinal weakness, and i!J espccially ntlnlltcd to

the Ohange of Utc."
It permeates oyery portion of the systom, nnd gives

new liCe and ,-Igor. It removes famtg,ess, fl:Ltuleney,

destroys all erMJng fol' stimulants, nnd l'elh!,'es wcuk·

ness of tho stomach. It cit res Bloat lng, RC�\llnchcs,
Nervous Pl'osti'ntlon, Gonoml DobilIty, Sleeplessuess,

DepressIon!llld Indlgest.loll. Tlmt feel ins of bcarlng
dOWD,cnusingpn.in, we1aht and bo.olmche. is 0.1waY8

pcnnanontly cured hy its nsc. It will at 0.11 I hiles, and

und"lrnIl c1rcuruslnucos, nct in harUlony with tho lllw

that go\'erns tho fcmruo f:,)'stcm.
It costa only 81. pel' hottlc "I' abo: for $5., and Is flold by

dnlggists. Any o.dylcQ required as to spedal cnscs, and

tbonnmcs of numy who linn\ beou restored to perfect
health by tho usc of tho Vogotnble Compound cnn bo

obtoJlled by uddreaslng�rs. 1'., with struup CO; repl,..,
nt her hOUlO in Lynn, Mnss.
For Kidney Complaint of either sex this comJlouud19

UIlF'U'I)fl83ed o.s nbuudant tcstlmonln.ls show.
f(Mrs. Pinkham's Liver PlUs," says ODewriter, U CU'O

the best In tlH) U10l'ld for the curo of COllstirmtion,

DWOUSDCSS nud Torpidity of the liver: Her Blood

:Pm'illerworks wonders in Its BIlCcial1lJlo tUltl bids fo.ir

�o equn,l the Oompound ill its populnr1ty.
All must respect her ns an Ansel of Mercy whoso

solo

Ambition Is to dogootl t·o others.

Fbllndolphio. PIl., (2) Mrs. A. M. D.

MANChester
Strawberry Plants. 7ie. doz., �

pl'l' 100. Vuluable Information tn free

eRralogne. Addres8 11'. t. SA.GE & SON,
Wethersfield, Coun. . _

.'

Sick Headache.
Riverside Stock Farm.

St. John. out oJ 862 votes eaat, had 287; Judge Thach·

er, 62, and Capt. Johnson 18-a majority for the Gov·

ernor of 212.
Tho Governor was then brought In and dellvcred

the following address;
Mr. Presuten; and Gentlemen oJ the Cbnvention:-I

am here slmnly to tender to you my heartfelt thanks

lor this, the third Indorsement glvcn to mo by a Ra

publican Slate convcutlon of Kansns, I am not so

vain ItS to claim It as" victory personnl to myself,
for It Is not. It Is a victory for prmclple. Prlnct

plos are everything-men are nothing except so far

ns they have at heart an earnest desire for the sue

cess of prtuclples Itt stnko, 'l'he Republican party Is

the party oflhe people. It extends 11 helping hand

to suffo:-ll1g humanlty everywhere. It believes in

OFFICERS OF KANSAS STATE FARl\fERS' ALI,TANCE. niorullty, sobriety, good government, a paper cur-

President--W. S. Curry, T�ekR., Shawnee Co. rcncy worth one hundred cents 011 the dollar In

c::'lce President at Large- . G, Gill, Emporia, Lyon gold or silver In every Btate 111 tho Union; a larlff

Vice President, 1st Dlstrlct--J. D. James, Concor- 110t alone for revenue, but It larilr that shall give

dl�12�1>��s?g�nt, 2d Dlstrlct-�r. Cottle, Richmond,
protection to our American tndustrles, not 10 the

Franklin Co. .

. extent of establishing monopollcs, but such a tariff

VIee President, 3d Dletrict-C. Eckles. aswill Insure to tho Inborer ., fair compcusauon for

Seoretary-Louls A. Mulholland, 'l'opeka, Shawnce services faithfully performed. It demands that a

C'?rreasurer--T. P. O'Brien, Lawrcncebul'fS, Cloud just and proper protection should by
law be given to

Co. ,

the people against every monopoly, corporation or

FINANCE COMM1TTEE. Individual that wonld oppress Ihem; that every law

J.1. 2e.t:'��:k�8�1��rgl�; 10�' C1Rrk, Clay Center; abiding human being of mo.ture years should have

0. volce ..t the ballot box III shaplng the laws that

We eollelt from Patrons, communtcattons regn.rdlug-
they arc compelled to obey; that Kausas should be

the Order. Notices of New Jo�lcctlol1s, Feasts, Instal- kepI In the front rank of the march of thc civillza·

���glin���e�te�gr���';,��.rll.llSnbje?tsof
general or tion In which we live. To you who have stood for

me, by me and with me I ngntu return my sincere

thanks; and for you who have conscientiously op

posed me I have no unkind word nor do I entertain

an unkind feellng. We are ul.l Republleans, havln�

at heartnot only the best Interests of our party,
but

tbltt which rises above mere pnrttsan politics, the

bauplness and prosperity of all the peoplc of this

grand commonwealth. Then let us. now that the

battle Is over, ItS true Repllbllcans, united, move for·

ward to the achievement of a victory that sho.lI reo

dound to the good of Ihe whole people. In concili'

�ame.Gordon Benoett and hi. yaeht have arrived
at Ma· sian I will say that I trust t.hat my conduct may al·

waye be such as to never give the peopl� of Kaneas

reason to regret the action of this convention,"

The minority presented a protest before the ballot

Ing for Governor began, as follo"s:

'l'beminority of this convention opposed to the

renomination of Gov. St. John, through their chair·

man and 'secrelary, desire to put upon record their

"Two cigars a daywlllsupply a famUy wllh flQur." Fogg formal protest against a violation of the precedents

and custome of the party of the state, which ha,'c

been uniformly againet the nomlnution lor a Ihlrd

term.

They also put upon record their protest against

the nomination of Gov. St. John becau." they be·

lIeve tbat his nomination for a third term Is person·

ally obnoxious to a large minority of theRepublican

voters of Ihe State, will endltnger Republican suc·

ceseln a number of counties, and threatens to allen·

ate the support of a large number of Republican

'voters. The party, even ill Kansns, cannot, we be,

lIeve, afford to force upon such a body of Republl·

can volersa candidate who Is so obnoxious to them.

Judge Brewer, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Finney, Mr.

Smith, and H. C. Speer, present Incumbents, were

re·nomlnated for Judge of tbe Supreme Court, At·

torney General, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of

State, and Supt. Public Instruction, respecllvely.
E.

P. :McCabe, colored, ofGrnhnm county wos nomina.·

ted for Auditor on the fifth ballot, arid Samuel T.

Howe, of Marlon county, wag
nominated for Treas

urer on the fifth ballot.

The tlciket then stauds thus: For Governor. John

P. St. JohUi Lieutenant Governor, D. W. FinneYi

Secretary of State, Jnmes Smith; 'l'rensurer, Samuel

T. Howe; Auditor, E. P. McCabe; Attorney
General,

W. A. Johnston; SlIpt. Public Instruction, H. C.

Speer; Assoclale Justice, II. D.
Brewer.

NATlONALGRA.NGB.-Mllster: J. J. Woodman. or

llUchlgali; Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland, WllBhlngton,
D. 0.; TrellBurer: F. M. McDowell�Wayne,.N. Y.
EXECUTIVECOMMlTTEE.-Henlcy James, of Indiana;

�;,:���::ken, of South
Oaaoltna ; W. G. Wayne, of

KANSAe STATE GRANGE.-Master: Wm. Sims, Tope·
ka Shawnee county; a,: John F. WllIlts; Grove City,
Jeffersen county; L.: Bumuel J. Burnard, Humboldt,
Allen county; Secretary: George Black, Olathe, John-
Bon county.

.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.-W. H. Jones, Holton,Jack.
son county; P. B. Maxson, Emporia, Lyon county;
W, H. Toothaker, Olathe, Johnson county.

A Inrga nose 18 B sign otcbo.racter. If It has a turkey-red

finish or a bl&, knob 00 one side It 1!J (I, sign that ohn rector

hIlS gone on a protracted vacation.

A clUlmbermald in a Pennsylvania. hotel nttempt(!d to

drive anail wUh the butt or a loadell revah'er.
We don't

know whether the revolver went off or no" butwe'll bet she

hit her thumb a Cearful blow.

deira. As a rule James doesn't take much personal Inter ..

est in the North Pole hlJll.belt, aod doeaBn'tsnll thatway.nny

farther than HaUfIlI.

An Interesting phase ohoolety 1Ife Is seen ?'ben a young

man goes to call on n younS lady and bls setter dog follows

him and walts outside, each passer· by stopping to read tlle

name on the collar. ThlfoJ bappened In Lowell.

says he buys haltn dozen cigars Bome days, but he doesn't

find it auy oMier to 8upply the tamny with Hour, for all

that. He thinks there must b!! a mialnkc
somewhere.

A SaD. Francisco jury has nWRrded a boolt CanYRsscr $150

damages for being kicked aut ordool'S. This is n mighty

bad precedent. A book agen t will ouly need ane book ta

carry under bls arm, and
a brick In his coat tall pocket,and

hewill m'ake moromoney than by canvMSllIg,

A ladies' Journal announces that a mnrked change will

take place this faU in the fashion oenrranglng lndlcs hair.

We are given na hint as to the character of the innovation,

but it is suspected that Instead or hanging
the hah' ovor the

back otthe chair at night upon retiring, Itwill be suspend

ed trom 0. nnU In the ceiling.

Mrs. Swisshelm says 1C she was mnnnging this worldshe'd

give no ,man a doUar until he bad
earned It. This would be

prctty hard on our national law-makers, and thoy will

probnbly vote an appropriation 0'( $1,500,000 to devise a

scheme to preventMrs. 8, from assuming the managemcnt

otthlsworld.
- _

The Farmers Club of lotham.
That Is the tltle ofa very Interesting book written by

Han. G. C. Loring, Commissioner of Agrlculture,lntended

to awaken au interest In Improved methods at agriculture

among farmers. The book Is written by all eastern man. of

eastern habits, and therefore nat so fully adqpted to western

tllStes &II to attract general attcntlon berej but the matter

and style both are ve'ry go.d, and 1\ great deal or useful' In

formation may be lathered trom It, that Is practical any

where;

Political Notes.

Republioan State Convention.

At the convention last week Hon. II. C. Sluss, of

Wichita, wasmade president. The usual com'mitlees

were Rllpointed and the convention adjourned to the

next day. Following Is

THE PLATFORM,

We, the Republicans of the State of Kansas In del·

egate conveullon assembled, affirming our faith in

and adherence to the principles of tho Republican

party, hereby express confidence In our present
natlo']al and State administrations, and we pledge
ourselves to their support, and announce the follow

Ing declaration of principles:
Resol:ud, That we declare ourselves unqualifiedly

In favor of the prohlbilion of the manllfacture and

Bale oIlntoxlcallng liquors as a beverage, and pledge
ourselves to Buch a"dltlonal legislation as shall se·

Cllre the rigid enforcement of tbe conslltutlonal pro·

viSIOns upon this subject In all parts of tbe state.

Resolved. That we demand thQ enactment or such

laws nswill prevent unjust dIscriminntion by rnil

road companies and wlll provide for such freight
and passenger tariff. as shILII fully protect the inter·

esls of tbe people.
Re&olved, That ive request the next Legislature to

submit such an amendment to tlleconslltul1on of Ihe

state as will secure to women tbe right of· sufrrage.
The committee on Resolullons, headed by J. K.

Hudson, also offered this resolution to be ncted on

separately:
Re30Zved, That we request our delegation in Con

ress to secure such an amendment to the revenue

laws as will prevent the iasulng of receipts or stamps.
to Bell intoxicating liquors to any persons other tl1ll.n

those authorized so to do under state laws.

Hon. Thomas H. Cavanagh then ofl"red the follow·

Ing:
Resolved, That we are In favor of the strict nnd

Immediate enforcement of alllltws upon Ibe statute

book which attempt to control rallw"ys and regulltte

them In their connection wltb the people.
Resolved, 2d, That we ask of the Republican rna·

jorltv In the United States Congress to pass such laws

as will compel rallwaYB of this slltte to tltke patents
to the lands grltnted them from the public d�majn'
to .the end thnt the properly of this slate shall pay
Its Jnst proportion of the tax levied for the support 01

the state.

All of which were adopted.
On the third resolUtion, relating to woman suf'

frn.ge, the ayes and noes were eall,ed, the resolution

being adopted hy a vote of2&1 to 129.

On the ballot for Governor tbe vote stood thus:

For Johnson, Atchison county 2, Barton 1, Clark 1,

Jefferson G, Lane I, Norton 2, Pottawatomie 2; total

18,

'

For Tbatcher, Atchison 6, Bartou 2; Cbeyenne 1,
Chase 2. Decatu r 1, Douglas 9, Doniphan 6, Ed\\'ards

1, Ellis 2, Greenwood 4, IIodgman I, Johnson 1, Linn

q
- ..QhnU 3, Ness I, Nemaha 5, Pottnwatomie 2,

:L "unS·l, RussellS, Rooks 1, Rnsh 1; total, 62.

Ear St. John all tbe others: Allen, Anderson,

BourboDj Butler, Brown, Barbour, Cloud, Chautau

qua, Clay, Cherokee, Cra.wford, Coffey, Cowley,
Dickinson, Davis, Elk, Ellsworlh, Ford, Franklin,

Gove,Gray, Graha.m, Harvey. Ha.r,er, Jackson, Jew

ell, Kingman, Kea.rney, LeavenworLh, Labette, Lin ..

coIn, J...yon, Lane, Mitchell, Monfgomery, Morris

Miami, Mnrion, McPherson, Neosho, Norton,Ottawa"
Osage, Osborne, Pawnee, Phillips, RUey, Rush, Rice,
Reno, Republic, Sedgwick, Saline, Sequoynb, Sum.
nef, SherIdan, Smith. SLJawnee, Staffors, Thomas,

Trego, Wilson, Wabaunsee, Wyandotte, Washington.
Total,289.
Two votes were cast for John A. Martin-one being

from Leavenworth and the other from Barlon.
The result was then declared, showing' that Gov.

-,

For the relief BUrl cure
of the dtstre ..,lll{; atlltctlou
tnite Simmons LIVl!l' Reg,
ulator,
" lI'alarla,
I

Persons may avoid nll
Itltacksby occasionally tao

king a dose of Simmons

l...tver Regulntor to keep
the liver in healthyacllon.

Donstipatien
ehould not be regarded ne a trIfling cnmene. Nnture de

maude the utmost regulnrf ty of the bowels. Therefore fUI

�lll�\/;��Itdl��'e�ru�j�ing gtmmoua Liver Regulator, It Is ItO

lliliousness.
One or two tnbleapoouaful will relieve nIl the troubles In

cident to u bllioUR atnte. euclr us NIilISCll. J)lZZIIlCS9, Drow

etness. DIMt.rCS!:i urter eatlug, n bitter Lnu taste ill thu

mouth.

MILl_1m BRO'S. Proprletora •

Breeders of Poland Chinn Swine, Shepherd Doga alit] Plym
outh Rock Fowls, Our Spring pig!'! nre by our bonra i�rag
laiO: Snudburr 19ijl; Roderick DlIII I02\l\Ud the young hour

�:�coklho�el�t�a'�O���l ���!� Df��l cl��l�� n�I�:Op;ig�II\�t eo,�':�
huve reduced rates by express. P. O. Addresa, JIUICtiOIl

Clty,l{ns. •

Dyspepera,
The Regulatorwlll positively cure this terrtble dlecnsc.

We eaeert emphatically what we know to he true.

Colic.
Clrlhlren sufferlng with colic eocn exncrtcnce rellefwhen

Simmons Liver Regulator Is ndmtnlatered.

Pl����r�al�ilJ� ��I��itr:ik"&'blg.le 'Vrnpllel', with red "1."

lI'ii"SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISi'!!.)

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.
nl�1J�::Jei i�rli;� s�'f�b:�8fh��,�e �:dY�r�gb��ao�
�nch breed that money could procure from the lead,

tug breeders throughout the United States. We have

bred with great care for yenrs, constantly introduc

ing new blood. we keep two mates of each breed

not related, that we CRn furnish pairs. Our Poland

Chinn hogs run dnrk uke Chang, 263 American Po

land Chin� Record (a true llkenoss of him appears

above). He is theaire and grand sfre ormany of our

ryob'S. We have It number of nice pIgs on hand ready
for shIpment, a!ld some (�xcellent youug sows fn pig.
No mnn can aOord to have an inferior stock of hogs,
We hnve a 101';:0 amount of moncy iuvestcd in flue

hogs and the arrangements for caring for them, have
procured,will retain and inel'ense Our pat.ronagc by
fair dealing. Our prices nrc reasonable. Write us,

describing whnt vou want ill the Poland Chlua or

Berkshire line of hogs.
RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH,

Emporia, Lyon Co., Kas.
Wl\t. DAVIS, Leaveuworth,IKas., breeder of rorty

varie

ties of choice poultrYi have taken o\'er twa hundred yremi
UWS at four fUlrs t.hls senson. New blood introdueet every

year from the best YRl'ltsln the'country and fl'om iwported
Btock. Bcnd lor catalogue.

Chester White, Berkshire and
Polantl China P.lGS, and SY.T'fER

DOGS, bred amt for sale by A LEX.

P}O�OPI.ES, West Chester. Chester

Co., Pn. Seud stamp for Clrculnr
Rntl. Price�Ist.

n. T. McCULLEY .r.::BRO.,

Lee's Summit, JAckson Co.,
blllSSourl.

Breeders nnd Importers of A. ·W. Rot.LINS. W.C. WALKEo.·

THOROUGHBRED

American
Merino

Sheep.

AttentionSwine Breeders

Choice yaung stock forsale

The OHAMPION Hay Rake Is guaranteed togltther

the bay from the swath, wlorow or .hock. Isslmple

In construction. Strong and durable. The hay is

laken direct from Ihe swath to the .tack without the

use offo/'k� or manual labor. It does the work very

rapidly and cheaply, and sllves MONEY•. Send for

Circulltr and Prlce·llst to

Short-Horn Cattle
AND

Berkshire Swine

COTTONWOOD FARM�
Four mUea eaat ofManhattan, K(19.

oil. oil. MAILS, Proprietor.
Breeder ofShort-Horn cattle and Dcrkahtre swine. Yaung

8tock nlwnys for sale. My Short-Horue number 32 head oC

well bred anlmals,lncludlng 10 head of young Bnlls.

My Berkshlres nre nil recorded or can be in the American

Berkshire Record, and are bred from noted prize wlnnel'B,

ns British Sovereign II n33i Hopewell 3337, and Imported

Mahomet tOiOj nnd tram Ruch sows as Queen of l\Inuhnttan

S3G; Sally Humphrey 4282; Kello's Sweetmeat 7.JZ2, nnd

Queen VIctoria. 7356. Correspondence sllllcltell.

Or Gorham & Hulett,
Topeka, KilS •

S. B. GILLILAND,
MonroeCitr, Mo.
Hfirdy & White,
Hutchinson, Kns. ROCK HILL FARM.

MOREHEAD & KNOWLES, Propr's,
,\1ASRINGTON, KAS,

Denlel's nnd breeders atMorino Park StockFarm. THOROUGIIURED SHORT·HORN CATTLE,

REGISTERED MERINO SHEEP,
POLAN D CHINA nnu BERKSHIRE HOGS •

Stnllion senson or the noted Kentucky tl'ottlng nnd thorough
bred borses,

DUKE OF GLENDALE, $40: H .......RVEY, $25;
Ar...YMER, �25,

The proprietors of this stock farm haye spnrcli no polns
or (,!'I:l)cltse In get.tlng the very iJ('st of stocie of the vnrions

iJl'ecLis. If you wish [l,ny ijtocltl be ,!ltI'C a1lfl 'Write 'Il" or cal

aml sec tile stock,

.

Winohest.er, Jefferson County, Kansas.

Wl\I, BOOTH, Pl'Jprletor. FRANK L. GIl3JlS, Manager
Leavcnworth. "'inchester.

Breeders of Registered Merino Sheep.
SHEEP AND HOGS READY FOR SALE.

WM. BOOTH, Lenveuworth. KAS.,Breeder orThor·

oughbred .Berkshire Swine. J am using three Bours

this seuson, nt Llic head of which SlILnds GellU'r/8 LOi'd

Li'verpool No. ::IGta, slt"j Lorcl LivBI'}Jool No. 221.', lum

�.. recdiug twehre ns jjnc Snws us tlHJ COilllLry Ciln pl'U

duoe. Most of them 1?f'fjisle?'((l. find etigilJie t.o .,'cqis,

t'l'Y Stock for sRle n,ul snti-:fil.ct.illl\ guul'HlI1ccd. 'My
stock are DOt titted for the show riug. but for urecd�

ing only. Beud for prices.

..MONTROSE HERDS" Stands pre·emlnent among the grcnt Trunl{ Llucsot the

Wc�t for beln:; the most direct, l'Julcl�cst. nnd s!lfcat line

connecting the great Metropolis, CUICAGO, and the

EASTl:nx, Nolt'fn-EAsTJ::I:!oO. SOUTl1EltX and SOUTTt·

E"Sl'I':BN I.tNES. which tel'minule there, with MI:XXI::,

APOI.IS. ST. l'AUL, KANSAS CITY, LRAYltNWOHl'lr,

ATOIlISON, COUXCIL ill.UFt'S and OlIAIV., the COl('

J1::I!CIAL CENTuns from whIch mdlnto

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

that Jlcnctrnt�R Nort,1lerit Mlnncflotn, Dn\;otn, Mnnltobll
nnd Ille Contillent {rom the Missouri HiveI' to the l'n'
cille Slope. The

SH13RT·HORN CATTLE
AND

POLAND {zH!NA HtJGS.

I hnve over 200 choIce pigs [or this scnmllS trnde:
bred from nvc differont boars' CIlI1 !lhip pnir� or trios

DOt akin; stock recorded ill Ohio ]loin,nd Chinn Hec-

rl;�Siastlh��:r��e�r�fl[�:� �,��� \���dvi�lnJ�����s�Jr�gri:t�
horns nre XORA of Sharon. 'Flat Creek Mar s J o
Re hin•• and Harriett. hended by Lhe gre"t ['rlroe

��l!�' ���i/e�����n��r.Pt�,\'t�����: Youllg bulls for

CHAB. E. AI,LEN,
MI'llhnttnn. Kas

._,.
.

Sent FREE!
. E�Ti·t'Il:'&� FRUIT

Proftte and General 8tatbtlcll.

• AmericanMf'g Co" Wayn�sboro, Pa
E, ST, JOHN,

Gell, T"t. :aed PlU,'r Alt..
Ohluago.
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WALTER BROWN & CO.,

WOOL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

BOSTON.I:MASS.

BUSINESS STRICTLY COMMISSION.

The aandling ofgrowers clips a spec11l:11.y

REFEHE!iCES.

J. 8. Codding. Prest., Pottawatom!e Co.

A. S, Entail, V. Prest .. Russell Co.
A. H. Thompson, sec'v, Greenwood Co.
E. W. Wellington. Ellsworth Co.
First Nat. Bnnk, Emporia, Lyon Co.

PRICE, MARMADUKE & CO.

(Successors to Wm. M. Price &: Co.)

Commission MBfchants,
No 14 South Commercial SIreel,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Largest rec01vcrs of WOOL In St. Louis.
SacKs furnish 'djree to those who Bblp to us.

Write to us before dispOSing of your Wool. Llb.,.a.l

ad·vallce.s made OIl consignments.

B. -We SAYERS,
46 Dearborn Ave" Chicago,

WOOL
COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Sacks furnished trce to

SHlPPEllS.

Quick Snlcsand Pl'ompt RctllrnR

A. �I. I.EWIS. J. II. BOWARD

LEWIS &; HOWARD,

WOOL
Commission Morehanls,

184 and 186 WaShington Street,

CHICACO,

Champion Hay Presses.
ATON per HOUR.
RUIl by two wen

nntI one team�
Londs 10 to 15

tOilS in car.

. Send for (Iescrlp
tive circular with

GEB RT-&-Co::-216,218 aml 220 !Ia'n�rdf.�BQ��ncy, Ill.

Sheep for Sale.
High Grade Breeding EW(:d, pcrfectly sonnd nnd healthy.

ThorQUlIhbred Merino Rams

���1�� ��\�� tl�e��,���df���(�I�!f,l�e���qBgl�:\���r�nl�1:o���t
and henllhy. llAlh'HOLOlllEW ok CO
"CU,)itrtl View Sltecp Fal'l1�." TOlleka. 'iRS,

� �

��THE GREAT�'t\ @ fJ)E> "&\A� -Q
r t1AIF I.E: I\,

A SURE CURE FOR

SiCk Headache, Dyspepsial Langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or excoss of any kind,
-A"ID FOR-

Female Weaknesses.
-IT PREVE"ITS-

malarial POisoning alld Fever alHl Agnel
And is a Specific for Ohsl inatc

CONSTI PATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

FARM FOR RENT.
A first clnss gralu nnd stock fEum, 12 miles north of

Topeka, on Little Soldier. 2GO acres In cultivation.

A splcndid chnnce for one who wnnts to reut for part

of th(crop or c!l!!h, Address,
C. P. ALLISON,
Hoyt, Jackson Co., KRH.

One dollar n year KA.NSAS FAR)[ER.

La"" A!!!nts
C;lnsecure perm;'),nr:nr employment

81-
UJ with,good s.,lary selling �ucen Cit;)

Kin and 8, ktna 8t1 pnl't.cn4. r:tc, Sam e ou t

Froe. Address QUCt!R It ..y Su."eutlcl' (lOot � ndnnlltf.�

"
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
The Kansas Fal'mer Company, Proprietors,

Tepeka, Kansas.

�'ERMS: CASH IN AIlVANGE.

One Copy, Weekly, for one.rear _ 1.�0
One Copy, Weekly, for six months, 1.00
One Copy, Weekly, for three montus, .50

CLUB RATF.S-In clubs of ten or more, one dollnr n
yeRr, and one copy Iree to the person who get" up tho
club. Sent to RUY post office.
The greatest care Is used to prevent swlndllll� hum-

���e=���ri\�B6'fa�tt!�lc!h��i:kdyV�nl����a�� �:a�t
doctors arc not reseived. 'Ve accept advertisements
onl,. for cash, cannot give space and take pay In trade
of any kind. This Is business, and It Is a just and
equitahle rule adhered to In the publl...t1on of THE
FARMER,

Post Office Addresses,
When parties write to the FARMER on any

subject whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the uew post of
fices are not put down in the P06t office directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do not know where to send

papers or letters.

H. A. Heath Is a duly nuthorlzed trnveHng agent
and correspondent of the KANsAs:FAnMF.R.

It will soon be time to sow rye for full, win
ter and spring pasture.

'VALT.ACE'S MONTHLY for August is a very

interesting number. The article on shoeing
horses is worth a year'e subscription.

Plow under all the weeds j cover them welt j
prepare the ground deep, pulverize well: and il
weeds appear before seeding to wheat, cross

plow shallow, and roll.
--------�--------

We renew the suggestion to our farmer read-
-ers, not to give their wheat away. If you can

hold it" do SOj for, before another harvest, it
wiII be worth at least '25 per cent. more than it
is now, in our opinion.
On the ground from which early potatoes are

removed,oit wiII be well to BOW turnip seed for

late full and winler use. Turnips are good
food for sheep and cows. Prepare the ground
well, and sow broadcast, then harrow aad roll.

'Ve don't believe in sewing whent early so as

to pasture the now growth in the late fall. In

deed, we never believed that pasturing wheat

is a good thing except in exceptlenal seasons

when the fall. growth is excessive. The best
time to sow wheat in Kansas is from the first
to the twentieth of September, nccording to the
season and the condition of the ground.

-----------------

The State Fair at Topeka, September .nIb
to 16th will be one of the best opportuuities to

study Kansas ever enjoyed �nywhere. The
·"restern National Fair, following the next

·week at Bismarck, will but prolong the occa

·sion. Both will be grand succeSECS, wehavc
no doubt.

'''The Leading Industries of Topeka" is the

·title of a pamphlet published by Reed & Co.,
Chicago, who have kindly forwarded n copy
for our inspectio-:l. It coutains a very accurate

,sketch of Topel<n and its industries, aud also
much geueral information about KllOsas.

'Who is it? Some one, not giving hi� name

but writing from Sheffield, 'Decatur County,'
Kansas. sent to this office two dollars with reo

quest that one coPY of the FAmum be sent to

himself and one to Luke Reyuolds. Wi'll the
writer please send his name so that we may
send his paper to him?

A member of the KANSAS l�ARMER Compa
ny took a trip over the A. T. & S. F. R. R. last
week to lIutchinson, Reno county and he says:
This ,road, for its perfect ballast, smoothness,
shining .steel rails, clean and comfortable
car�, and gentlemanly conductors, cannot be
excelled in the U. S. 'I found Mr. J. W. K1-

naga, thl! geutlemanly editor and ,proprietor of

the Hutchinson Interior, in his sanctum, pencil
in haud, coining thoughts for his patroEs. 'fhere
is enough building rock of the best quality in
thiS state, and sand enough in the sand hills 'of
Reno county, to furnish material sufficieut to

erect ..It the busiue,s blocks and residences that
will be built iu the U. S. during the next ceu

tnry; and yet a large part of Reno county is
dotted over with la.ge flocks of sheep and herds
of cat�le, neat·anr! comfortable houses on .farms
undel' good atate of cultivation. Reno county
rejoices with her sister counties in good crops
this year.

Mr.. Vole a ProhibltLOnist.
In reply to Farmer K. we have a letter from

C. Bishir, a neighbor of 1"11'. Oole, the congres'
slOnal candidate, and he says Mr. Cole is as

sound on prohibitlOn as on tr&llsportation. He
was an original Republicau, took an ncti ve

part in the Grange movement, and is now an

active member of the National party. He fa
vors a rigid enforcement of 0111 prohibitory

, legislation.
Welcome Visitors.

We were honored last week, by bdef calls
from a large number of our subscribers resielmg
in different parts of the state. They were in
attendance upou the Republican state conven

tion, and called to encourage the FARMER and
to m�ke or reuew acquaintance with the folk.
at the l�,unr.ER heudquarter�. It was pleasant'
to hear these sturdy men of the prairie sayj
IIyou ore doing goud work,l:o on." We as

Bure them thdr .,isit was a very agreeable one
to Ug. We would be glad to look iu the face of
every reruler uf 0111' paperj and we hope that
wb.enever they can they will drop in and ex

chango a word with us.

The ]�mporia Normal School opens Sept. 1,
ith f!nconraging proopccts.

THE KANSA'S FARMER.

Alfalfa in Kansas.

AUGUST 16, 11111.
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There is just uow a good deal of interest
manifested by our renders in this grass, and it

may be that the present is It good time to give
some detarls about it. Authorities of recogniz
ed capacity state that the proper name of the
gm.'s is Lucerne. Its history dates back to five
hundred 'years or more hefore Christ. It was

held in high esteem by the farmers of the Ro
man empire. We have traces of it through the
middle ages, and find it in Mexico at the time
of the conquest by Cortez. It has been knowu
in South America as long as history runs. It
was Introduced inlo California frdln Chili, and
seed is still sent there from the same place.
From California the plant is spreading east

ward and south. The eastern and northern
states have had some seed from Europe. It
will grow anywhere if the soil is well adupted
to it.
Lucerne is a deep rooted, perennial plant of

the clover family. Its roots strike down deep
into the earth; hence it grows best in deep,
loose soil. It grows rapidly and to a great
height for grass, having numerous shoots. Its
flower differs both in form and color from red
clover. The clover head is a round compact
body, while that of alfalfa is long and erect,
anti of purple color. Mr. Pabor, of ihe Colora
do Farmer, says that it "does not thrive well
in 11 compact, clay soil or in any shallow soil

having a clay bottom, but requires a sandy
loam, the richer the better, such as abounds in
all the valley laudq in Colo�ado. There is

hardly a slate or territory in the Union where
it will not thrive. It is said that a soil which
seems to be destitute of vegetable matter, will,
when sown with alfalfa, iu a few years be con

verted into a rich black loam, full of vegetable
mold. This is of mterest, in our country
where the land is rich in mineral plant food,
but lackiug in vegetable mutter,"
It does not do well in new prairie land, so it

is generally agreed. And first efforts at its
growth usually prove to he unsatisfactory. It
grows slow ly until well set. This is probably
because the soil and conditions are not quite
favorable. Some farmers have had betler reo
sults from seed grown on the land than from
seed imported from other places.
The soil ought to be well prepared, deep and

clean. And good judgment should be exercis
ed ill selectiug the land on which to sow the
seed. Remembering that it needs deep and
loose soil, that must be one important condi
lion, Like all large and rapid growing plants,
it needs molsture. so that rough and brol,en
ground is unfit for it. It grows slowly for a'
timej hence the soil must be clean of weeds.
The seeds sometime remain in the soil a year
without germinating. But after it does get set
lind well established it surprises Ihe beginner
by its luxuriant growth.
'fhe aut.hority before quoted says it "will

grow to a height of nesrly nine feet, as has
been shown by speCimens me�suring 106 inches,
tal;en from the ranche of Gen. Shields, of Cali
forUla. It is almost impossible to say how
deep the roots wiII go down, some claiming
thnt they wiII reach a depth of thirty feet. 'It
is on recorel, Ilowever, that in California, in
1872, a freshet cnt away the bank of a creek, ex
posing a section of an alfalfa field. The roots
had penetrateel to a depth of twenty feet, where
they hlld reached the water line. These roots
were close· togetbcr, but entirely disconnected,
each one growiug straight through the soil to
the water, at which point a cluster of roots or

feeders were thrown out. A single root plant·
ed in 1862, has been known to grow in sixteen

years to a cir6umferenee of six and one half
inches just below the surface of the ground,
tapering down to half an inch at a depth of
four and one half feet. Devoid of lateral roots
it was one straight thrust down into the soil to
the point where it was broken off, and proba
bly extended 8S far again below lhe point of
.everance. This statement is based on a letter
writlen by Daniel Flint, of Sacramento who
sent the ruot to the editor of the Pacific Rural
Press sometime in tile year 1878."
It remains in possession after it gets a good

start as loug 3S desired. 'Ve read of fields of
Lucerne in Chili several centuries oltl, and still
bearing good crops. In the southern states,
especially in South Carolina, there are fields
half a century old, ard 1D good condition. lis
chief advantage in the matier of longeVity is
the great length of its roots. 'l;'hey go down
and stay there, pumping up moisture 1'1'0111 be
low. Its growth, after it gets fairly started is
so rapid that it may be cut two to five times in
a smgle season, yielding one to three tOllS per
acre every cuttmg. The first year it ought to
be cut once; tbe s�coud year not more than
twice, and after thnt cutting may be done as

often as may seem proper.
Like clover, it ought to be cut only when in

full bloom.. It is better to let it lie several
hours to cure, raking liP in the morning. It
don't need turning if the sun sh11les well, as it
breaks off the leaves and fine stems. Some let
it lie till wilte(1 and tben cure in the cock.
This we think the better pIau, for it saves

more of tce leaves and heads. It needs to be
well secured flgl1inst rrun, because, like clover,
it don't shed water as readily as lighter grass.
Wheu cured it is well to put under cover if it
can be done.
It is good feed for all kinds of stock that eat

grass, and they eat it readily. The seed of al·
lalfa ought to be sown w hen the soil is warm·

ing np for the season, and when moist--say in
Ihe lalle.r part of April for Kansas, and about

25,ponnels to the acre.

------�.'"'�----...

Rupture.
A correspondent writes that he has a colt

rnptured in the scrotuUl, anti asks for 1\ rem

edy. 'We know ofnothing better than castration
with proper atteution to the ,protruding intes
tine.

nothing, but- would suggest t.hat'when it is put
into the silo it be not tramped, because it is so

lender and brittle, but spread eveuly nnd then
pressed all at one time by the top weight. The
object of pressure is twofold j one to get as much
as possible in the silo, and t he other to press
out the air from among the pieces of fodder.
The best time to ensilage any crop is when it

is neunng maturity but is still vigorous and
green. Corn IS best when the ears are forming;
clover when in full bloom; rye when well head
ed.

LETTER FROM MR. HA1IIBACK. tating the character of our l�giswtion, It
seems to us cruel to deny to woman any good
thing that men enjoy. \Ve are for equal rights,
anti complete justice to all.

------�.�------

CANNING CORN.
One of our lady correspondents doubts our

coru-preservlug rule giveu in the FARMER some

weeks ago. We have [ust read the method of

preserving green corn practiced successfully by
a Kentuckian. It was published last week in
the Farming 'Vorld, ano) is as tallows:
Mary L. Dodd, Green county, Ohio, asks for a re

Cipe for canning corn. I lind my way of putting up
corn better tban canning, less trouble, and more
economical. Take corn In good roasting ear stage,
scald it a little: with a aharp knife cut off of the
cob Into a dish pan or .bueket, and scrape all tho
milk o!l'ofthe cob Into the corn. You now want a
Clean stone jar that wll! hold as much as you wish
to put up. Cover tbe bottom of this jar evenly one
inch deep with corn. For a three·gallon jar take
half a teacup of clean salt, spread It over the corn
evenly, put in another inch ot corn, and another
one-half teacup of salt, and so on until the jar Is
IIlled. Pour the milk left from the corn over tbe
whole: have a board cut round to lit the jar and put
on top of oorn, and a brIck bat on top of tbat to
weight It down. Tie a cloth over top of the jar and
the work Is complete,
When wanted for use take out just enough to cook.

at one time the evening before, nnd put It into a
vessel and cover with cold, fresh water over nIght.
Pour olf uextmorning: add fresh water: let It staud
0. few hours: pour all' water agalu and it Is ready for
cookIng. Boll half an hour ill fresh water: pour ot!':
add fresh water allaln and copk until done. It Is
fresh, and much better than canned corn.
We do not publish this to recommend it, for

it is questionable whether so much putting on
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'Ve have pleasure m presenting to our read
ers the following letter from Mr. Hanback. one
of the Republican cnudidates-at-lurge for Con

gress. He speaks very candidly und lrankly,
and his proper recogmtion of the people's right
to have his opinions clearly expressed will be
very agreeable to his friends. It requires some
courage at this time for a candidate to come out

openly lind say in plain terms--"I am in favor
of treating railway companies the same as we

do millers and ferrymen;" but a man without
courage ought not to be put in the lead. He is
never safe. The people like brave; honest men.
This is Mr. Hanback's letter:

...

Japan Clover.
We have a letter from J.W. Walker, Frank

Iinton, N. C., requesting the re-publication in
the KANSAS FARMER of an article which
recently appeared in the Kansas City Times on
Japan clover, We went to some trouble last

spring to get fa correct statement concerning
this grass, and published two letters from gen
tlemen 111 the south, neither of whom regarded
thill grass with much favor 8S a forage plant.
We are satisfied thnt it is of no practical utility
in Kansas, and therefore, don't care to devote
much space to it. We can grow grass here
from two to seven feet high, and Jspan clover
would be in the way of something better. As
we understand it is about equal to whiteclover,
which is, among grasses, about the same as

ban tams and poodles among chickens and dogs
--not much in the way, but of little real ser-

SALINA, KANS.AB, }August iou, 1882.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

Absence from my home for the pnst few
weeks has prevented an earlier reply to the re

quest contained in the columusof your valuable
paper as eo my position upon what is known as

the railroad question.
The inquiry made is both pertineut and prop

er, and I take great'preasure in assuring you,
that while I am in favor of all proper

encouragement being extended to the railroad

system of this country 00 that it may be fully
protected in its Iegitimate channels of trade aud

commerce, yet I am as strongly in favor of such

legislation as will jealously guard lind brave

ly defend the rights of the people from all

encroachment. The railroads are to all intents
aud purposes public highways; They look to the
laws of the land for encouragement and protec
tion. By the very nature of their being they
are endowed under the law with high rights
"lid privileges, all granted by the unstlnt
ed consent of the people, NOIf, if they wish

protection in the rights inherent to tbeir very
organizatiun, they must play fair. If they do

not, then the law must so reflect the people's
will as to force equitable and just action on the

part of these creatures of the public will. As
one who msy be called to the discharge of a

representative duty, I desire to say that in any
contest that may arise my voice and vote will
be given on the side of the people: Aud to the

end, however, that-there may be no such con

test, I am in favor of such "fair and liberal leg
islation as will put it beyond the power of
common carriers to discriminate in favor of or

against particular individuals, places, or com-

munities." Very respectfully,
LEWIS HANBACK.

vice.

Bee Culture in Kansas,
We have often wondered why none of our and off of water will not remove about all there

correspondents ever refer to bees and their care. is that is good in the corn. But it is worth tryIt is not because there are no bees in the state;
nor is it because bees will not do well here, for
we know tnat bees may be raised in Kansas as

well as anywhere else. Kansas honey is as pure
and sweet as any honey in the world, and it
sells us well under favorable condinons,
It is true, however, that there are some draw

backs, the same as in any prairie country, Our
large, open spaces, and so much of the country
yet wild, together with the fact that but little
clover and buckwheat are grown, and the arti

ficial groves small, and not many bee-feeding
trees planted, renders the raising 01 bees and
honey less successful than where surroundings
are more iavorable, Still, with all these things
in the way, there ill'a good deal of honey raised
in Kansas.
The care of bees is both pleasant and profit

able. The labor is light, and therefore well
suited to women and young people. Like ev

erything else, however, tbey must be well cared
for and attended to, They n�ed not only shel
ter and personal attention, but they need clo

ver, bnckwheat, and other honey-producing
plants. Then trees, such as the Linden, are
needed on or near the premises. Linden does
not grow extensively in our natlve forests, but
they grow here readily when transpllinied, and
they grow from cuttings and from seed. 'frees
will require time in their growth,·but annual
crops, as buckwheat'_lI1ay be had at once. Our
wild flo'wers on the open prairies give snste
nance to bees in th� early part 01 the season,and
we may easily have help in ollr gardens.
The winds on the open prairie, especially in

midsummer, are believed to be some in the way
of successful apiculture, but this may soon be
remedied by groves and flowers near the bee
house.
We would like to see every farmer have five

to twenty stands o{healthy bees; and whenevel'
we see indications of interest among our readers
on this subject we Ifill devote more time to it
in the paper. We would be mnch pleased to
have an occasional letter on bee culture in Kan-

ing.
Boiling soft ears till 'the milk is well set, then

cut clean off cob and dry in shade, makes good
dried corn.

PRINTERS' MISTAKES.
One of the unpleasant things about a printers'

work is his mistakes; and these occur quite as
often through carelessness of writers as the care
lessness of tbe printer. Manuscript is often
sent to a printer so badly wrltten--made up of
saw-teeth, scrawls and abbreviations, that it
seems almost impossible to decipher itj but the
printer is abused all the same if thematter does
not appear correctly in print.
But there are some cases of pure.carelessuess

on the printer's part. We had-one or two cases
in our office recently. In the letter at Judge
Perkins, lately printed in' the FARMER one Iine
of his manuscript was omitted. The Judge
wrote--"and with all men fully protected in all
their constitutional riglo18 and privileges in all
sections of the union," &e. The words italiciz
ed were omilled. Then, again he wrote--"En
tertaining these convictions, the people of
Kansas," &c. The word "convictions" was

prinled cond'itl:olls.
A similar blunder was made in the letter of

Mr. Branch to Wbich we referred last week.

..

ENSIL!GE AND SILOS.
IVe are pleased that at least one of our read

ers is interested in preserving green leed. 'Ve
have given a great d"al of attention to the sub

jeet and are satisfied that our fnrmers are au the
threshold of a revolution in this matter.

We preserve fruits, vegetables and meats for
our own usej why may we not 'preserve fodder
for our beasts?, it/has bee\} done in 0. thousand
instances and h"s proven very satisfactory when
ever well done.· Corn, oats, rye, clover, Or

chard grass, peas, all Ita ve been preserved in
tbeir green state and used in winte! for stock
with the best results.
The me'thod of preserving is not always the

samej but that which has proved the most sat

isfactory is, to cut the crop, whatever it is, in
short pieces by a machine and then press it

tightly in a silo, excluding the air. One man,

indeed, says he puts his hay into a mow in al
most a green state and closes up the barn as

tight as possible and he preserves his hay in

that state except a little on the outside. But
that is not so good and safe a s the silo.
Silos are constructed on different plans. One

is a stone cellar or vat with cem�nted boltom
and side�j another of wood, on the principle of
an ice housej another, a simple excavation,like The State Republican Convention.
a cist�rn. All of these have proven to be snc- It is evident to the most careless observer
cessful in proportion as the air bas been eXlJlud- that the people had inore to do with that con
ed. It IS universally conceded that exclusion vention than they usually have. There were
of air is absolutely necessary in all cases. Nona long, wrangling, profitless discussions. The
salt, no mixture of any kind, is madej only the business was done regularly anel. orderly. The
todder packed in tight and evenly, and then railroad legislation resolution and the prohibi
shut in from the air, Though we do not know tion plank were adopted without debate. We
tho. t coolness and shade are necessary, yet we have seen a good mauy conventions, and never

believe they are. Jo'or use of our Kansas farm- HalV one where the members seemed more de
ers, and especially those whose fnrms are un- termined about anything than were those men
derlaid witb clay, we would advise the simple on the two great questions before them. It is
digging of'a hole, either four-sided or CIrcular, clear that the people are waking up and or
as may be preferred, in the earth, sloping in- ganizing. If the people, as thej have done in
wardstowardsthebottomaRdcemeutedtlSisdono this case, will only commit their parties and
for a cistern. It must be protected from frosts party leaders to sound doctrme and then com.

by proper covering and surroundings. This, psI honest and faithful actiJu, we don't lleed tohowevel', ought to be in earth that is well dl'8in-
destroy the party organizationsj but the peopleel, so that the outside of the ,silo will be in no
must rule.

danger from collecting moisture, If thel'e is
In another plnce we give the proceedings ofnot natural draInage, It must be drained by a

the convention. It is gratifying to know thatditch. Whet'e this is not practicable, then it
the Republican party is at last committed towould be better to build II. silo of stone, brick, early and efficient legislation to properly Imd

or wood.
fairly regulate the carrying trade 01 the coun-When tbe fodder is pnt into the silo it is
t W h d a do bt on th temp cery, ,

e a n u e erlln
spread about evenly and tramped down, wheu .question about where the people arej bnt wefull, or when the fodder is all in, then a wooden feared that twe more years wOltld pass before
cover, made 10 fit as well as may-be, is put on

we could get organized on the subject of transand weighted down evenly with rock, logs, portation,eartb, anything that will give a pressur� of The woman sum'age plank is non-committalabout 300 pounds to the square foot, and every except so far as submitting the matter to theopening thoroughly closed. Nothing more is
people.' If there ar� any reasons why womento be done till you are ready to feed in the fall should not enjoy every political right that menor winter. Then the' silo is opened just enough do, they are not natural reasons. Man andto remove the ensilage as it is needed, then cov- woman are naturally companions. Husbandered' ;gain, and so continue until all is fed. The and WIfe are partneI·s. Their' interests areensilage generally is cut out the same as we cut
identical, both in the good of the family and

one end or Side of a stack. Stock eating such the good of the country. If the man, in orderensilage 'in the winter don't need water to tomaintain his rights, needs the ballot, whydrink. The water in the ensilage seems to be does not the woruan? Personally, we believeall they want. Fed with a ratiou of meal, it is a man's wife may properly do anything that it
pronounced the best of all feed in the winter. is proper for him to do. The old law that re-One writ�r suggests a woodeu silo with a

quires every wife who is about to execute adoor on the side that clln bo closed air-tight . .

b
.

d t d311d we incline to belifwe the plan a good one. paper wrltmg to e examme separa e 8n

It IVould be much more convenient thau to re- apart from her husband and asked whether she
move a plank on top every time one wished to is actinl!: freely and without compUlsion from
leed his stock. her husband need not remain in force longAs to making ensilage of cabbage, we know after women are permitted to take part in dic-

These things are very unplellsant, but we must
submit to them sometimes, aDd we hope O'll

friends will clIll al teution to any material mis
takes in their matter.

sas,

Mammoth Wheat.
The East Tennessee Seed Company, C1evi

land, Tennessee, have sent to this office a sam

ple of their Mammoth wheat. It is the larg
est wheat kernel we ever saw-nearly twice as

large as Mediterranean, and white. It is very
handsome, plump, and full as a peach, As
to its value we cannot state, but we think it
worth a careful experiment, This is the letter
they send us:

GENTS:--We send you by to-days' mail a
sample of our new Mammoth whIte wheat.
Plant one inch apart in drills, 18 inches apart,
�ultivate well for an enormous yield. We have

,

only a small quantity for diBtribution thia
season. If you think the wheat worthy of no

tice, you caD say to your subscribers that on
receipt Of a postage starn p we will send Ulem a

ample of the wheat by ffilil. 'Yours truly,
EAST TENNESSEE SEED Co.

--------0---------

Montgomery county is assured of fllture suc-
cess. -The exceilent condition of live sto'ck aud
crops has warmed the hearts of the directors of
the fair association and they offer 40 copies of
!;he KANSAS FARMER as premiums 'this year.
They appreciate the effort. of the FARMER in
becoming a live representative agricultural
journal.

Tue great Porepallgh show wilt exhibit at
St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 11, Atchison, Sept. 12,
Leavenworth Sept. 13, Topeka 8ept.14, Law
rence Sept. 15, and Kansas City Sept. 16. It.
is the largest circus on the road, has twenty
two elephants 8nd a host of other attracti6ns.

Remember This,
If you are Sick Hop Bitters will surely aid Nature

In milking you 1'1'"11 when all else falls.
If you are costive or dyspeptic, orare suffering from

any other of the numerous diseases 01 tbe stomacb or
bowels, It Is your own fault If you remain Ill, for Hep
Bitters are a sovereIgn remedy In all such com
plaints.

_

If you are wasting away with any.form of Kidney
disease, otop tempting Death tbls moment, Ilnd -turn
for a cure to Hop Bitters.
If you are sick wltb tbat terrIble sickness, Nervous

ness, you wW lind a "Balm In Gilead" In tbe use oC
Hop Bitters.
If you ale a frequenter, or a resident ofa'mlasmat

ic district, barricade your system against the scourgeof all countrles--malarlal, epidemic, blltou., and in
termittent feverS-by tbe use ofHop Bitters.
If you have rougb, pimply. or sallow skin, bad

breath, pains and aches, '!ond feel miserable gener
ally, Hop Bitters will give vou fair akin, rich blood,and sweetest bleatk, bealth. and comfort.
In short tbey cure all Diseases oftbe stomach, Bow'ols, Blocd, Liver, Nervcs, Kidneys, Bright's Disease

&500 w!!! be paid for a case they w!1l not Cure 0;
help.
1;hat poor, bedridden, Invalld wife, Sister, motbep

or daughter, can be made tbe picture 01 health, by a
few bottle. ofHop Bitters, costing but a trifle. WIl ,

you let them suffer? .



Foreign News Digested.

Paris, August 12.-1'110 proposal for collecUvo pro

tection 01 Suez ennn 1 has been accepted by Fl'll.llCe

under certain reserv.utous.

London, August 12.-The English governmcnt has

accepted the modlftcutlous of tho mtlb..ry conven

tlon proposed by the powers.

Const.antinople, August 12.-Tho foreign embassa

dors of tne United stutes are urgent in tbeir repre

oellll\tions to tho Porte regarding the agitation

against Ohrtsnans I" Syria and other provinces In

the l'urkhh empire. Frunce took tbe Initiative.

Berlin, August 12.-Tho recent heavy rains have

done Incalculable <Htmage to the crops In many

parts ofGermany. I u some atstrlcts the harvest Is

completely ruined. The grain crops of all descrip

tions, wblcb by tbls time should be all harvested,

are rotting In the fields, and the disaster Is aU tbe

greater and more actually disappointed ao lor sev

eral years paot Germany 'bas never promised so

abundant a barvest as that of the present yoar.

The Granzboten, the offiCially Inspired organ, says:

"Germany cannot risk the loss of the good will of

the other powers by paralyzing or contr ..ctlng their

polley unless she Is absotutelr' rorced. to do so, She

has neither wish nor right to play tbe part of Euro

pe..n censor. She will neither give a m..nd ..te to

Engl..nd to act on the Nile or binder ber from dolnll

what she may tbink necess..ry lor British Interests.

Tbe Interests of Germany b ..ve not been menaced.

Hthey are menaced hereafter she w111 have plenty
of time to take resolutions. Her only aim Is Euro·

pean peace, which will be main tained."

GREAT BISMARCK FAIR.
LEt'':�Tre:nce, ::EI:as., Sep"t. 18 "to ga.

TIm FINEST EXPOSITION GROUNDS IN AMERTCA..
,

THE GRANDEST

AGRICULTUHAL AND LIVE-STOCK EXHmrT EVER SEEN.

$25,000 IN PREMIUMS. $8,000 TO LIVE-STOCK.

A Grand Rowing Regetta on the Kansas river during the week of the Fail' hy Clubs from

Pantucket, (R. I.,) Chicago, St. Louis, Burlington, (lawn,) and Moline, (111.) An En

campment of the Grand Army of the Republic and an lndian Encampment, Ex

oursion Rates on all Railroad" leading to the Grounds, ONE CENT a mile.

A visit this year to the GREAT BISMARUK FAIR will be an epoch in the lives of all those

who attend. All previous eflorts of the kind in the West will be totally eclipsed by this

EXPOSITION, E. A. SMITH, Sec'y.

:My fiock, consisting of good grade ewes and welb.

ers only one year old, These sbeep uro a bargain
Also dipping apparatus, portable corral, gralu

Cbrd8 qf jor,r linu or IU6, tulll b� 'n�trted 'in tM Bruder', troughs, etc. E. F. KNIGHT,

Di.recto",�or ItR.OO per year, or $5.00/0' 11:e fJlmltM,' each ad·

:�':'J!!:r��d!'�n:f,J�:�;l�:�:o1t��e:.s.er tQtu be IfCml Hodl!eman, Kas.

Safe, healthlul, cheap. Keeps butter for montils

1rom turning ranCid. prescrviJlg its flavor. Good

butter always sells for a good price. Farm rlgllts to

use. 52. Towp BnQ, county rig-hts for sale. Sample
sent on receipt of 45 cenls In slamps.. Address,

J.A.LOOmS,
CaUICI and Shaep. ArkRDEa. U1ty, Kus .

--------------------------------------- ;---------------------------------------

B F. DOHAN, Bunston, Cooper CQ" Mo., breeder of SHEEP FOR SALE.
, SHOHT-HORN CAT·,'LE, COTSWOLD, SHHOP-

SHIRE and SOUTH-DOWN ::!HEEP. I

Shaap. , 2,000 head high grade Drecding Ewes. 500 head

-'=""===-===""""'=-=---"7."=--=-.--=.--1 bighgradeWethers. All youngand perfectly healthy.
GEO.BROWN, "Shephard's Home," Buff..lo,WlIson ,

county, K..nsas, breeder of thoroughbred American I
"Ill sellin numbers to suit purchaser. Cash bu),ers

No����� Sheep. Sheep for s..le. Correspondence so w11l find (his an :opportunity for .. bargain seldom

T. WILLIAMS, Pleas..nt View Sheep R ..nch, breed 9(f�!9d, p�s.\ ,?f f��ord� fo� sQ1l1n�.

Ier of Thoroul!lll:>!�d !!!!�r(�"ll Merine Sheep, Empo I li'or'partlctllllr§ iiddre�
ria, Kas. R"lll� 101' �I@�"" __J�" .•• I I.

d I

C p. ALLISON·, tl:oyt, jaokson c�unt;, Kansas., I
Gao. M. Trues a e,

The OowIe" Oounty tIorticultural Society hilS
• Breed•.r or PU!il-blood MerlnoSheep. Inspection Junction CI ty, Kos.

�
'.,

inyi�.d, !:iorreopondence soUciled.
_. - -- �------------_-------

monthly meetings at Willfieltl, and IS dOing
.

W_�NTED••50 000 FARMERS

mUGh tor the interest ofhorliculture in thecoun-I.. .

Swlna.
_ .

'

l"'D
'1'0 send for Ulustrated clrcnlar of our Adjustablean(1

\y. At their last meeting they made 'arta'nlle": .• to·I�No�;r�;';".��r:!,��rvgf�����o��n�a��f.�� Folding Iron Harrow. Cuts G, 7, 9, 19, 11 Itnd 12 feet

ments to malte a display at their ·Oou'o.... !i'alr wine of the choice.t strains. Young stock for �1L11l at wide at pleasure, docs fiue or coarse work, harrows

"if. , reasonable prices. Spechtl rates by express. Corres· large or fine seed, can't be bcat for cultivating corn.

also at the Slate Fair nt Tope'ka pondence soUoled. . - potatoes, cotton, and ..11 root crops unW 8 Inches
-

, l' W. JONES, Richland. Kalamazoo Co., MIch., brced

�==�======="!!!�.�_�.�===�.,,,' lI,
er of pure bred Pol ..nd China owino of the cholc- bigb; Low freights, low prices for tntroducing. All

� etbstesotrb"fon�ndMI��ref��'j..sh�c�eaor-?.a.ll rec rded In Iron, w1l1 not rot; weather does not injure It. Wo

C J.U have all sizes, for 2, 8,4,5 'and 6 horses, and from 9 to

SAM JOHNS, Eidora, I .... breeder of Jersey Red. Po· so � t Id ROMKEY BROS
l ..nd China ..nd YorksbiM Swine, and Brown Leg.

ee w e. "

THOS. H. BAIN, Att'y a( Lit:!!: L. T. COLnRE)!. horn Chickens. Eggs 8100 per sitting of thirteen. Burlington, Iowa,

BAIN & COLDREN, Real ...tate and Lo..n Brokers. Pigs In polrs, not akin, or slngie, ready for sblpment
Money on Farms at "7 "per cent. d J 1 S c1 1 'r te b Fe b

'

180 Ka\1sRs Avenue, TOlleka, Kas.
.June an u y. pe a a S yexpress. or t e H. W. l'EARSALL, Emporia. Kansas,

i<Tiru==="'�"-n<;n,,;n==:":",,-=='=::;;-
success of my stock in tbe show rlugs see reports of

_

-
-

BRODERSON «; K�'AUER, 189 Kansas avenne, To. 1880 ..nd 1881. Write for prices on the pitre bloods.

\
1'Ve8'tock .A.'U.c't10::o.eer

peka. Ma"ufacrurers of flue
Itnd breeder of

CIGARS and TOBACCO. J. M_ ANOERSON, Salina,.Mensas. POLLED ANGUS CATTLE.

Wbolesale and··retall deltlers. Brecder of grade Sho!t·horn and Jersey Cows ..nd Th I d d f h F

FERNALD BROS .. Isuccessors to J W. Stont & Co.) Helfe... Plymduth Rocks, Bronze 'l'urkeys, Pekin' e a Y rea ers 0 t e ARMER can do a

, Marble and 'Gran te Monnm�nts, Tombs, Head· Ducks, uud Embden .GeeRe. Would trade the l ..tter good work by aiding us in ex te-nding our air

stones, etc., 157 and 169 Quincy slreet, Topeka. All for other Poultry, or lor useful or pet stock. 1
.

work executed In the highest style of the ..rt. Satls· Stock lor sale at reasonable prices. atlOn.
faction gu..ranteed. 'I

.

Condensed News of the Week.

Lynchburg, 0., Augnst 12·-Andrew Mlnzler's sa

loon was blown up thISmorningwltb dynamite.

New York, August 12.-Frederlck H..ssaurek, edl·

tor of the Clnclnn ..tI Volksblatt, here on a wedalng -

trip to Europe, says Ohio Germ..ns w1l1 vote ag..lnst

Repnbllcans on the beer Issue.

Jersey City, N. J., August 12.-Jeremllth Mnrphy,

president of the freight handlers nnlon, In .. c..rd to'

Ibe pnbllc, appe..ls to merchants needing strong,

sober and sk1l1ful workmen to give employment to

the freight handlers recently on a strike, as tbe rail·

road companies h ..ve forbidden them employment

on any p ..rt of theIr roads .and refuse to give them

recommendations.

Detroit, Angust 12.-The August crop report of tbe

Secretary of S ..te Is ..t h..nd. He promised wheat at

V2,OOO,OOO bushels May 1st. The August returns show

one third of the whole crop, over 11,000,000 bushels,

nnrecelvM, and all badly damaged ..nd almost en·

tirely wortbless. The oats yield Is estimated at 34

and barlcy 26 bUHhels pcr ..cre. Corn is 17 per oent

below the condition of last ye ..r. Apples promise 62

per ceat.
.

St. Louis, August 12.-Flve car loads of new corn,

well m..tured hi regard to condition, arrived here to

d..y. and W8S Bold at auction on 'chan�e for &6 75 per

bushel. It wns raised near 'Waco. Texas, and was

shipped by James H. M..rtln, of that place, to J. W.

Booth & SODS, St. Louis, ..nd purchased by Connor

Bros., who will send it to Chicago by express to·

night. It Is stnted th8t lhe uew crops from Texas

w111 be ready for shipment tbe latter part of this

month. This arrival was unprecedent<!d in point of

time.

Legal Notice,
In the District court in and for the county of Shnw·

nee and state of Kansas.

No.M57.
R. J. Mefford, Pl ..lntiff,

vs.

C. K: Hollld..y, Trustee of the Topek .. Association

and J. B. Cowles, Defendant.

1.IThe defendant J. B. Cowles, of parts
unknown,w111

take notice that tbe pl..lntlff in Ihe above entitled

suit hns commenced an action In
tbe above entitled

cause to require the Trustee of the Topeka Associa

tion to convey to blm, the plaintiff, the legal title to

lots one hundred and sixteen, one bundred ..nd

eighteen, and one hundred and twenty, Topeka
Ave

nue,in the city of Topekll, county of Sb�wnee, and

State ofKansas.
You w111 therefore take notice th ..t unless you an

s,ver on or before the 15th :day of September, 188],

tbe petition w111 be taken IIoS true and jndgment reno

dered accordlnt,:ly. J. B. WHITAKER,
.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

It WaD reported at the nurserymen's cODvention recently

held at Rochester. New York, thl1t nearJy all the pear trees

Bet out in the western etAtes RfC raised In New York.

Don't Die in the House.
Ask druggists for IIRougb on Rats," It clears out rata.

mice, bedbugt'l, roaches, ,'ermin, filea, ants. insecta. 15c per

box.

A tarmer ill England Ialscs 1,200 ducks eacb year (or the

London market. Many althern Bre l1atched tn the winter,
Bud nre kept uuder cover till the approach aleold wenther.

Brain and Nerve,
Wells' Health renewer, greatest remedy on eartb for im

potence, leanness, se::r.unl debtllty. &c. ell at drugaisu
Kansas Depot, McPIKE &FOX. AtchlsOD, KansBs,

lrnrmers wontt1 do weU at this senson .lfthe year to c�rc..

. fully look o\'er HIO live stock they have and determinewhat

anImals and fowls are profitable to keep OVer another wIn·

ter.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Btlnging, smarting. irritation aftho urinary [lasange, die

ctulcd dlftcbnrg<'s, cured by acbupalba. f1, at drugeista.
Kansas Depot, MCPIK� &: FOX,AtchIson, Kansas.

Grlmn, Ga .• has the largest pench orchard In the 6outb,

containiug 50,000 trees nnd covering most of 600 acres. On

the same (lum nrc 4,000 graftclilapple trecs and 5,000 pear

...
trees.

An acre oflrrlgaled land wIll keep a family weUsupplled
with fine fruits and vegetables during the usual 8eBlOn of

drought and afford many articles tbat can be sold In the

market to excellent advantage.

MillS ltIatllda Hlndmall regard8 tbe outlook In Nebraska

as hopeful. She lectures five times a week,8Dd finds people
everywbere reRdy to b.8r.

==�.-",-.........,..---..

�if8. Catharine Starbuck. ofNantucket, has been elected

a delegate to the NnUonal:Unltarian Convention to be held

at SlU'atoga in SeptemlJer next.

Topeka Buslnas.� Olractory.

WF01' several yenrs we have furnlahed tho

Dnirymen at Amcl·icn. with no excellent arti

Ilclal color forbutters 80 merftortoua that It met

with grcat success everywhere receiving the

highest and only prizes at Lloth International

Do.iryFnlrs.
t?'But by pn.tlent endectccetrtc chemical re

search we havo Improved In ecveml points, o.nd

now offer this now color as tile bc.,t h" tile taorld.

It Will Not Colo,the Butter�
WI!I Not Turn RancId. It Is the

Strongest, Br;ghteet an..

CheapestColorMade,.

tFAnd, whlle prepared In oil, Is so compound
cd that it Is Imposafbte for it to become rancid.

t:irBEWARI! of 0.11 Imitations. and of nil

other oil colors, for thcy arc liable to become

rancid and spoil tho butter.

wrr you ennnob got tho "truproved" write us

to know where and how to get It wttbout extra

expense, .�. (4.0)

,n:I.l.s, mCIUUDSON Is co., Unrllllgton, n.

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

fHE YORK NURSERY COMPANY. HomeNurserles
at Fort Scott, Kansas. Southern Branch. Lone

Star Nursery, Denton, Texas. Parsons Branch Whole
sltle Nursery, Parsons, KRnsas. A Full Line of aU

r��g����e\Ve�tt�g�ew�;:��.f t�V'F���.lrlfe�:r����
First National Bank, Fort Scott.

8 000 000 One ..ud two year. Old If.l!UtiE

I I PLANTS, for seasons of '82 Itnd '83.
WHOLE>iALE ..nd HETAIL.

Apple, Peach, Pear and Cherry trees, Grape vines,
and otber nursery stockBABCOCK & STONE,

North Topek .. , JrIl.8.

WINDSOH DRUG STORE,
NONAMAKER &: lIARKLOVE,

Prescription Druggists, 213 KaDsa.Ave.,Topek.. , Kas.
Nigbt calls promptly attended to.

THE NATIONAL MARRIAGE AID AS�OCIATION

orTopeka, Kansas. Home office. 187 Kansas Av

enue, Topek .. , Kas. Address R. G. Steele, Secretary.

J W. MOHLER, ..rtist, 111 Fifth st .. Topek .. , Kltnsas.
• Photogrltphs &2.00 per dozen. Enlarging In cray·

on, Indio. Ink or water colors. No work done on

Sund ..y.

WELCH 01< WELCH,

Attorneys at Law.
95 KansRs Avenue. Topeka, Kas.

O HOLMES, DRUGGIST, 247 Kas. Ave. I h ..ve the
, Agency for Semple's Scotch Sheep Dip, which I

s?l1 at manufactUrers price

(,NYDER'S AR'!' GALLERY, Photographs In the 1 .. -

0) testatid best style.. Pictures copiedand eularged.
BargaIns III photographs. Satisfaction guaranteed.
No. 174, Kansas avenue. between FIfth and Sixth sts.

Gl!O, B. PALMER, UnderUlker,
:l'lM Kanso, Aveuue.

..nl�e�ft'c�':.���sa��a�i���t!.l1 tiJl�: ����o��cft�le�
grams received at all hOlirs 01 tbe night.

BREEOERS' DIRECTORY.

Cattla.

eM. GIFFORD & SON, Milford, Kas" breeder. of
• �l1ort·Horn cattle: RoseofSharon, FlatCreekMa·

rys ..nd Josephine", with 6th Duke of Ackiam and

Young M..ry Duke lnh tit head of herd. Stock ior
sale.

OAKWOOD HEltO, C. S. Elchheltz. Wichita,
LIVE ST0CK AUCTIONEER,

and Breeder of
PURE BRED SHORT HORN CATTI,E.

W. H. MANN & CO., Gilman, 111., breeders of Dutch
Friesian (Holstein) Cattle. 1st prize berd at Centr..l

r���� !}\�;�'I::O��!gr:.�;!.r;ls�fij�r:'lf�e:�e�t St.

THOROUGHBRED f'HORT·HORN CAT1'LE.
THE LINWOOD HERD

W. A. Barris, Proprietor, Lawrence, Kas.

CaUICI and Swine.

SMALL BROTHERS, Ho�t, Jackson Co., Kansas
Breeders of thoroughbred short horn cattle, and

JERSEYRED SWINE. Correspondence soUcited.

T��,��Wn:�?������tod'(M�?!if.�r��eYsg:����'i,�
Poland Cbln.. ��'i.:�1:UG�t'EY������endence Mo.

R°s��rtCiI;;r���ttl�' a�����:::'d.cIf.��·� s�f���r 01

Bofigft�N.stock for sale at low ratcsj correspondence

50 ��.f�e���I:e�����·�?e�N�ufI���:.'�{/�g:i����
vice. Also 40 bead Improved Poland Chill ..... from

best breeds In 111. and 01110. H. B. SCOTT. Sedalia. Mo.

J-E. GUILD.Capital VIew titock Farm. tiilv"r L...e,

HoIf�scA¥£I�rJ��si!J7li'b���i�n�ght;,�0�Jci
!�r��i�':n��I��lJe�fa�}�.g Pb�����p"o���\��:���rclt'e'd:
RIVER HOllE STOCK FARM, two mUes cast of

Readinl[ Kas. Short horned c..ttle, Jerscy Red

��e�I�YI�� China h���, ���I.t��if.�6��1Cr�p�I'e��� a

·FOR SALE. [
for 811. � n A-n!'ju� hy Phlt.tCI' & BlnlH·ly, .JUTictioll'·!i'·: r. C. B('l'er.:a!:c1 AbPc!.H; 1.}J Ilitby, :\inrys-

.

yilk; J.lH(t J, �J. !:; !tl;ll;, !,;�'Jr(}r!O:I

•

GOO Acres A No.1. Raw river bollom lands, situnted -_.__ _

_. __ �.
_

on tbe U, P. R. H., &2 miles west of Kansas City, aud
12 mUes east ofTopeka, 400 acres ofwhich Islnahigh
state of cultivation, 200 acres In good timber well wa.
tered, three good farm houses; and also out·houses
on the premises; would m ..ke from three to five good
farms. I w1l1 sell all together or divide It liP, so as to

suit purchasers. Price reasonable, at terms easy.
For further p ..rtlculars ..pply to me, at New Market,
Mo., or to Mr. Geo. R. Hines, my agent, whose Post-

--- - ---

om;::;;;;s, �:�:o��. WI L K E R · · TH' E. BEST
WASHER.,:,
Warranted for 5 Years....!lnd satisfaction guaranteell

0'11'1monGY refunded. The uest, nlost Efficient., and nlost
Durablo Vi'asher In the '\varld. It bas no riYllI, and is
the only machine that will wash. p_e,'/ectly clean without

��b:�t t!����h�� ��d�no�ln\�efs t�s?��Pe��� ���
A

to operate tbat tbe most dolicate lady or ohild 10 years

P' r,}�h'��rft� \�,''';:i���' I1\\:'em,:gr'lJ'ft�a�lh':.�zt'h��o�b�� .

Bands on the RoUers, which prevent the breaking 01

tbnttons and injury toclotbos.
'

aBENTS WANTED �e��h��\';,�����e��'t!!J:'��i;:t$r.1�g;'f:C�:���'st,����'p�c�?' ctig�
.

true, �efer to editor of this PILPer. AddreB& ERIE _WASHER CO ..Erie, I'll, �--

___
.

__ 4
� 4_._�_.:::=::����;�'::..::.!!:...�_----------

...---���

FAIR DIRECTORY.

THE MIAMI COUNTY Agrlcultur..l and Mechan

ical A-soclatlon w111 hold Its Tentb Annu..1 Fair and

Exhibition Oct. 4 to 7 at Paola.

PREMIUMS,15,000.
Send for Premium List••

H. M. McLACHLIN, Sec'y,
Paola, Kas.

THE BLUE AND KANSAS VALLEY AGRICUL
TURAL f!OCIEry

WI11 bold 1t013th Annual Exposition atManhattan
Riley county, Kl\s., Aug. 29, SO, 31, and Sept. 1,1882,
15,000 in premiums. For Premium Lists address.

O. HUNTR �;S3' 8ecy.
1IIl1uhaltau, Kas,

THE CHAWFORD COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SO

ClETY w111 hold the tenth annual fair at Girarn ,

Crawford county, Kansas, September 27, :28 and 29,

1882. Cash premiums as,500,Send for premium list to

A. P. RIDDLE, Scc'y.

15,000 IN PREMIUMS. One hall to Live-stock.
The Arkansas Valiey Attrlcultnrnl �oclety;Wlchlln.,
Kas .• Sout. 5 .. 6, 7 and 8, lSS:!, at E:hcrmans l'ark, edge
ol(y limits. Address for premium listo.

C. S. EICHOLTZ. Sec'y ..

Wichita, Kas.

BROWN COUNTY EXPOSITION ASSOCIATlON

W111 hold the 3d Annu ..l FAlR at Hiawatha, Kansas,

September 19, 20, 21 and 22, 1832. Send tor Premium

List to T. L. BRUNDAGE, SP.c'y.,
Hiawlttha. Kas,

COWLEY COUNTY AGRICULTURAL and HORTI·

CULTURAL SOCIETY

W111 hold tbeir First Annual F..lr IttWinfield. Sep. 21,
22 and 23,1882. Send for Prcmlum List.

F. A. BLANCHARD, Secy,
Winfield, Kas.

Poultry.

MOUND CITY POULTRY YARDS, MOUND Crry,
KItS. S. L. Ives. breeder of Light Brahm.s. Ply.

month Rocks and Buff Cochins. �The entirH lot of
Light Brahmas andBu(fCochins for sale ata bargain.

MARK S. SALISBURY, Kansu" City, Mo" ofl'er.
eggs of pure bred Plymoutb Rock chickens and

Pekin Ducks for 81 00 per dozen; of Brollze Turkevs
and Hong Kong Geese for $2 60 per dozcn.

.

•

V B.lUAR'l'lN, Salilla, �lUlsns, breeder of Pure bred
• Poultry; Plymouth Rocks, BoudnJls. Americnn

Sebrights, Itud other po�,ull\r varieties of the bcst and
purest strains. Send for price list.

PURE PI.YMUUTH ReCK EGGS
(or sale. 13 ���M�s���!>f:. �ont������Rm' Co., Kn.s;

Sheep For SaBe.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

S�t��{����ncy&�r:l(���ed. CalltG�B?�'l���'ii"L.

Kas.

A VALUABLE STOCK AND GRAIN FAR>! for salc in
Woodson county, Kns. 600 ncres all fenced, 200 neres

��;�t!����,"O}����?ld����gn!��USt����2trh��:c�����
wells, an abundnnce of running stock wnter, plenly
of timber, geor1 range adjoining thnt will not be feno
ccl for years. 200 hend of stock cattle, 700 young sheep
mostly ewes, 50 head of horses. W!I1 sell horses bv
the span cheRp. Stock. cosh; f..rm, p ..rt cash, bai·
ance on long lime. Address,

A. HAMILTON,
Neosho Falls, Woodson Co., Kus.

CHEMICAL BUTTER PRESERVER,

wnoec Ftccka Show SCAD 01' VEHl\11N ur e

remluded thm

Ladd'sTobacco SheepDip
Is gunrnutued to EltADrcA'TE SCAn 11-'1(1 VEn:'!l) N ne sllrely In mld-wtntcr ns uml-summer , 'rnosc who have used

other Dl pa wl lit 110, 01' p�rl inI HUCCI!1:!3, nrc eapeclully lu vl ted 1,0 give {lUI'S n n-tut. Its 1I5C more thnu I'CI'U)'S Its C06t 10

·[IlCYta.8ed O,.owth oj IJJ::Tl'E/� )"POOl. A sound uock wlll thrl ve 011 feed requisite to kecpu diseased OIlC nltve.

Our new pntuphlut, 6� pIlgCS, rumly furjree llist,.amUo7l. Send for it.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Kensas City Stock Yards,
Covers 130 acres orland. CKpncit.y 10,000 CllttICj 25.000 Hogaj 2,000 Sheep. nnrJ 300 1101'11('9 nnd:l\lules.

C. F. l\[OnSE!:, General zteueger. o�p�p��¥illissaJM�'Travelln�' J�ge���nAnDSON. ABet. 'rreee. and A88t.:8ec'y

me.r��fi�stf?; ���������\·��gcnciJt�I��IPffe�r��C�I�W!,r���bir�:.erD markets are here at nll Urnes, mak1nl:JLbJs tbe bel,

Trains ou the (011owing mllronds run into these re.rdll:

Kansas Paelfic R..llw..s, Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.,
Kansas City. Fort �cott & GuU R. R.. Kansas City, Lawrence & Southern R. R..

Kansas City. St ..Toc & Oouncn Elull's R. R., Mlssouri PacificRailway
Haul{ibal .t St.. Jose�h .H.. J�.. Missouri, Kunsas & 11exns R. \V.,

"abash. 8t.1,0111s & j..jciRe.RatlwRY,. Chlcagn & Alton Railroad and tbe

(Formerly St. Louts. Kansas City & Northeru Rallroad.j
,

Chicago, Rock Islltnd & Pacific R. R.

UNDEn CAnE OF

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
For J!irlR nnd youngladicsexclusivcly. Boarding and

day pupils.
Seventeen Officers and Teachers.

FaUhfal rnalernal OI'Crld]ht fur all intrusted to Our care,

All brnlH'hcs tnnght-J(indergnrtcn. Primn.ry, Intcrme.
dltLt�. GirRmmlLr. find Coi1cgjnte; French. Germun. the
(:]n.fsh�s. In�l.rllmental nnd Vocal Music, 1:�loclltion,
Drnwlng. Painting, etc.
The largest �11lsic Depnrtm.cnt WCI't of Chicago and St.

1.oHis. Fall scsl:lion ''''ill open !=lent. HI. Rl!ud for Cata-

logue, to 'I' (:. V.\ 'Ii, BUrFlfl'I". or
• 1J151:101" V���('I:�f-;';_�Il�ms.

TheGRAPESPrentissPool;;llnaton, Duehc"..., Lndy WlUlhln&,ton,Ver-J
clll.e� :lloorc'. Early, Url.btAm, .lc-ff'crfloll, ct&New 'rlccs reduced. Alsootht:!r Small Frullllllud all oldcr varlc·

---- tics Grapc:i. LAItGEST STO()K IN AM.ERICA.

E:ttrnQuallt.... Warranted tTue, heap bvroail. LOwrntesto cllIers. llhl!llratcd Cataloltuefrec. T.S.HuIIOAHD Fredonla,N.Y.

The PIVOT WINDMILL,
GOODHUE & SONS, St. Charles, Ills.

The following are It few
of its paints of Excel
lence and Superiority.

Examine its mechanical
c.olldtl'lIction and the

points which it has that
al'(! ncccssltl'Y in a perfect
1I1UI, and make tip you\"
mimi which is the best
aml.BUY l'BE llES'!'.

h i:i t'onqlicloiy Seif.Regul�ti.�lg .:111d.c�T� not .�e !�ljtlrCd i?yu
9tOl'ni lhat. I!rle� ilot Ill!stl'UY ullll.llng.:,. d.lS.IIlOlC \\ lUll surtllcu

.

iH Llli') wheel Illall :In',' olhcl' mill, :lnd I,here.lore More Power.

lIas I he Strongest Wheel or Hlly mill flS It h:ls.1llo.rc antis fol'
$lH1C sizc ,,1' whce!. J Is !ie'r.:.rovcrllt?1' cnnhlc!'; I.t to I'll!'. at a.

1.loJIIJnltc epcl!11 willl Entire Sarety In P:lgh'1WU.1US• 1 tl.rnB

in :llId out or the willd un II STEEI. PIVO'! which .·C8tS til t\

Sllt'kl�t HUed Wilh oil. IIas 110 rattlc or ('lane)'. Cannot bo.
r!lrel�tc(j IIv lco,�·Ill!Ct(,\·�lH1\\,. Neyer 1'tlllS when llnlle,loutot -.;

Lhe willd, 'IIS it, ha� fiB Ad.iustnblo Frict'jon Bra¥e, tl�us p.re- . I�
YC\lt.in·" the lank from l'Ullnln� O\'Cl'lLlltl 111011111111,11'0111 treezlng ..

III' ill \�tntct'. 'l.'he foul' l:OI'IH:r Lilll.LJ�l'dOf lhe Lowel' go clear to"

the lOp alill arC nil lJolll�d to olle l:asLIIIg'. � �

Send for Descriptive Ci'rcular and Prices before deciding what to buy, Agents Wanted. I

lfwe have no ··.gent in your viCinity we will sell vou a mill atWholesale Price.

A LIVE SCHOOL The Best Education.
It may noL be possible or even dcsf(1lblo that C'\'CTy

fnrmcr hoy should recch'c R. fllllslle,-'! Ii (crnry cdne&

Lion, but he should have n prn tiCAl bllslncf:lS CdUM

tton. This age demand." that the ftll'lllCr shnll be ,\.

good bus-lness mnn, Amollg the instHuUons or

ICllrnlng devoted to practical cduCJltion. uflnc ranles

hIgher IhRIl the ,THCkSOIlVillc (Ill.) Bn,lue.a College
anll EngUah Training School.

"'on TilE �IAi.o;l::'<;; is TnE

Jacksonville Business College
-.'U'D-



262 AUGUS"THE KANSAS FARMER.

sinewy neck, unconscious of their strength; diseased, and their meat is watery, and not

Nor does the traveler ever hear the music of, such as could be used for human consumption

All traverlers in Japan are impressed with

the smallness 01 the fields, A wheat or barley
field contniuiug more than two acres would be

hard to find. In most cases they do not exceed

one-fourth or one-half an ncre. Their farming
is all on a verv small scale. lIIany of their

rice fields rese�ble little lawns or croquet plats,
and a few rows of potatoes or ot her vegetables.
are all the average farmer ever thinks of plant
ing. Notwithstanding the smallness of their

individual farms, greal quantities are produced,
for great numbers nrc engaged in farming. The
wheat aud barley nre sown in rows and very

carefully cultivated. Consequently, it grows

luxuriantly, and is entirely free from other

plants. So of all the fields; they are free from

weeds and thistles. There are no hedges in
the fields, and the divlsicns consist of narrow

paths. Thus you look without obstruction over

many farms at once, apd the variety of crops,
all J.lrowing richly and. without weeds, present
a very pleasant picture. In preparing new soil for planting, the meth-

The grains consist chiefly of rice which is ods vary with the conditions presented in each

the most important of all their productions, be- case.

cause it is their leading article of food, and The most successful are those cultivated On

sake, their national drink, is made from it. old mill-ponds. Many of these ponds have

Whea.t and barley are extensively cultivated. been out of use for a period of from 30 to 00

Peas and millet are also grown. Among vega- years. In this case there is a great accumula

tables, they raise cabbage, turnips, potatoes, on- non of vegetable, muddy debris, averaging
ions, and radishes. Tbe latter is a special fa- from four to five feet in depth. In

vorite, and is grown in large quantities; it is order.jo utilize this vegetable matter, the water

pure white in color, and grows to an enormous is drawn ofi slowly, allowing the sediment to

size. They are preserved in satt by the natives be precipita.ed to [he bottom, forming a loose,
and used as pickles. A meal is not complete peatty loam, well decomposed, varying, when
withont this vegetable. The entire country is consolidated, from 6 to 15 inches in thickness,
mountainous and well supplied with streams, resting generally on a porous foundation of

which are used very successfully for irrigating stnd or gravel. It is found as a general rule

purposes and for flooding their rice fields. The where water is plentiful that an absorbing fouu

plow is scarcely known in many parts of the dation has great value, because the soluble

empire, and, when used, it c?nsists of a very matter 01 fermentation, such as organic-acids,
primitive instrument, which does not turn a eto., are quickly removed from the cranberry
furrow, hut simply scratches the surface of the viues wliich may be growing under such con

soil. The earth is generally broken by hand, ditions.

and the instrument most in use is a long hoe, 'Vhen the soil is ready for 'planting, from
which the workman forces into the soil with a four to six cuttings of the vine are

skillful blow and then pulls over the earth. planted about 12 inches apart over the

They are wiser than we in that they never entire surface thus prepared. The cuttings
plant a crop without fertilizing the soil; hence, 'take root quickly under favorable conditions.
while. their land is not naturally very rich, it On the secoud year they bear a small amount

constantly increases in fertility. They have of fruit. On the third year the crop may av-

no exact chemical knowledge of the soils, still erage from oneto two hundred bushels of ber- '

Patience nnd good treatment are the only mennsby which
they seem to undersland the great essentinl ries per acre. both horse. and cattle ca. be trained 10 satisfactorily do the

principles of successful husbandry-namely, to 'Vhen cranberries are cultivated on black work unoued 10 them.

restore fully the wasted energies of the soil, sand, which is a mixture of peaty matter nnd ----M�o·N
..

n�oE-.-M-I-C-l!
...

,,-S-ePt; 25, ISi5.
and bestow careful, unremittmg cultivation on sand, the vine roots sometimes suffer severely Sirs-Ihnve been tnklng Hop Bitters for Intlammutdon of

Th fIi tl ing to be wasted I' I kidneys nnd bladder. It bas done tor me what four doctors
plants. ey su er no I w IIC I from lack of water, especially when they de- ful led to do. The elfect of Hop Bitters seemed likemagic to
can possibly increase the producing power of pend more on direct rainfalls than on running we. W. L. Carter.

their fields. The leaves of autumn are care- water. In this case a clay substratum has a

fully gathered and placed in tanks to rot. All great advantage when situated at a depth of
the refuse of their crops is also utilized, and, about 1'8 inches from the surface. The clay re

where it is possible,seaweed is gathered for the tains the moisture for a long period, supplying
same purpose. Along all the highways are the roots with the needful element until fur
tanks at frequent intervals, placed on a level .ther rains supply the.upper stratum of sand in
with the ground, and the reverse of the com- which the plants are growing.
mon notice "commit no nuisance here" is post- Oompl9n bog-land IS generally covered with
ed up near at hand. The farmers near large -moss and many varieties of weeds.
towns and cities may be seen in scores at al- The surface or sod is sometimes removed
most any hour carrying wooden buckets filled

with night-soil, which they are bearing away
and burned and the ashes returned and spread

to their gardens to be used as a fertilizer. over the surface, It is valuable in imparting

In traveling through the country one sees DO
a loose mechanical texture to the �oil. The
vines are planted on bog-land in the manner

pasture fields nor green meadows, smells no
already described. It is found that vines plant

clover nor the scent of new-mown hay; these ed closely cover the entire surface very quickly,
are quite unthought of by the farme;s, They and in a great measure prevent the growth of
have no need for them, for the few horses own- ,veeds. When lime was first applied to the
ed by the people subsist on the wild grass grow- cranberry vine in the state of New Jersey it
ing along the edges of their rice fields or the

was spread over the whole surface of the bog
steep hillsides; also on millet and beans. Sorry al the rate 40 bushels to the acre; considering
specimens they are of that noble animal. The that the lime was freshly slacked and applied
men and women do most of the work. The in the dust form and quite caustic, it was fear
horseja seldoni nsed for any other purpose ed that the foliage would be burned up; bnt
than to carry a few bundles on his uack. He

not a leaf wilted, although in some instances
is then led with a rope, and shod with straw tbe foliage was covered as much as an inch in

shoes, which will last only a short dislanc�,and thickness with lime.dusl.
then must be renewed. There are 110 fnllt 01'- 'Vhen �ranberry vines are planted on bog
chards, although many or ,all the kinds pecu- land which is in a compacted fer'menting con

liar to the temperate zones can be grown. TIllS dition and several feet in thickness, the land
IS not the season for any fruit except strawber- should be first drained, then plowed as deeply
ries, hut all their fruits lack fl�vor �nd are

as possible and heavily limed and exposed dur

comparatively worthless, exceptmg t e per- ing the winter, thus allowing the surlace soil

simmon, and of this they speak in terllls of to pass through the stages of fermentation. The

highest praise. land should be well trenched and subjected to

The diet 01 the farmers is the most simple of
thorough irrigation to free it from orga.nic

any other people possessing an equal civiliza- acids, sulphureted hydrogen, and sulphate of
tion. It consists entirely of vegetables, eggs iron, products whic!l frequently abound in bog
and fish, but ill a vast majority of cases never land, and which may come to the surface in
of any meat. Strange to say, milk .and butter time if not removed by drainage. The sprink
as articlesof food areunknown.Tbey have'noidea ling of sulphate of lime over growing moss de
of milking a cow, and are convulsed with

stroys it for a time, and the dead moss serves a

laugbter at the suggestion. It would seem that
good purpose in keeping the surface of the soil

one reason why they are so weak physically is moist. Cranberry roots readily take root in
the lack of a nourishing muscle·producing moss and grow thriftily, provided the roots of
diet. the moss are kept moist With running water.

Excepting some of the half-starved East In-

dians they Rre the weakest people in existence. Hog Feeding at Cheeee Factories.

Their �verBge height is only five feet two The following is a letter by X. A. Willard

inches wilh narrow chests and small muscular in the Rural New Yorker: Hogs are kept
develo'pment. TI.eir sake,drinking and nni- extensively nt oheese factories to consume the

versallicentiousness has set tbe seal of exliue- surplus whey made at these establishments.

tion on them as a Nation, unless western cus- Sometimes the whey is a perquisite of the

toms and Christian civiltzation are permitted manufacturer, and in that case he buys IllS

to pour new life into the failing fountain. stock of swine in the spring or at the commence-
The farmers' houses are exceedingly simple ment of the cheese making season, feeding

and very inexpensive, but cleanly; also very them mostly on whey which runs from the fac

similar in size, construction, and furnishing. tory·1O the pens, or into a tank near pens,

There seems to be more of that bitter and in-. wbere it is pumped into the troughs RS nceded.

juriollB rivalry in dress and house-huilding, In many instances eatrons bring their hogs to

than prevails with us. Tbey are very polite the factory to be fed during summer, using a

and hosnitable to strangers-.the corumonest little ground grain or shipstufiB, but not tlnfre

rustic has'a Bauvity' and self, control about bim <juently the whey is made almost the entire

and an ability to bow that many of our best food. Whey, it may be remarked in this con

bred men might envy. There nre no barns, nection, when used RS a sole food for swine,.
and one looks in vain to see pigs buried in the does not contain the elements of nutrition in

clenn straw, or the meek sheep in groups, or the right proportian to make good whole_ome

cattle burrowing in great straw-stacks. No meat. It may support life, but hogs that get

patient oxen are scen with 80ft brown eyes and nothing but whey soon become more o� less

JAPANESE FARMERS.

-------.. .__-----

Rural Life in a Little Empire, the lacteal torrent in the milkmaid's pail
Their quiet, contented, painstaking industry is
worthy of our Imitation. The almost universal
absence of poverty and the manifest friendship
and equality among them is pleasant to con

template.
But the man who has seen vast fields of

waving grain and trees laden with fruit, who
has heard the click of a reaper and the whir
ofa thrashing machine, who has lived in the

average American farm-house, would not be
content with a half-acre wheat field, to do his

plowing with a hoe, pound out his grain with
a bamboo flml, nnd sit on his heels and eat

boiled rice and pickled radish with chop-sticks,
and carry the fruitage of his toil to market III
a bamboo basket or n pack-horse shod with
straw shoes.-Exchanf/c,

How Cranbernes are Cultivate�.
Mr. Thomas Taylor's method of cultivating

cranberries is thus given in the National
Farmer:

A Signifioant Toas.t.
Au Irlsbman drinking the health uf his bishop, gnve ibts

tol\8t. .. :May your nverence llve to eat the old' hen that

crows over your grave.1I Ir anything CQuid make tbatto[l8t Situated ill Southern Kansas, four miles from coun

tl'ue,It Is Huot's Remedy, wbose one mission is to prolong
ty seat and competing lines of railroads. 225 acres

�{:��:��Il�e��:�:: tt!����:e�nO: �����l�:::��:n�;��! in cultivation; 200 acres now in corn; over one

l1Ye'r diseases! What Intense suffering. too. Is connected mile of pure running stock water,with abundance of

with urInary troubles! Yet here Hunt's Remedy is Klns. timber for shelter, 860 rods of stone corral fence.

and Jt works marvels In those wbo nrc nOltcted with these Address S. L. SHOTWELL.
ailments. 'Yhy sbouldn't the suffering 11.e to eat the afore� Eldorado, Butler Co., Kas.,
snid old hen, when Huot's Remedy gl \'es auch. renewed,vJg-
or and heattb! .A."U.o'tio]l:1 Sa1e.

:M'�. Mary E. Haggart addressed a convention ofl..enly By the Lyon ccunty (Kanea.) Breeders

sabbath SCllOOls, the 5th ofAugust,at 'Yalesboro, on thesu(- AssocIation.

frnge nlllenclmcnt. It Is [\ great step to get Into the sabbath' The above association will selt at public auction at

scbools and churches. Indlann women are working with n the Fair Gronnds, EmpOrIa, Kas., 'l'hursc1ay, Sept. 7,
will. 1882,one bnndred and fifty head oUlaoronghbredand

Parsons College, located at FalrDetd, IOlVa. bns had a
high grade cnLtle ofdlfl'orent breeds, viz: Durhams,

d'ol1ntlou of$6,ooo towards estabUahlllg a new chair or Datu. Herf;fords, Gallownys, Holsteins and their crosses.

ral sciences to be called tbe "Sally Ringland Profe88or� One lot or 75 nure·bred Short .. horus tha.t have been

",hill." l'lrs.lUnglsnd. the donor, wns a woman or wenlth. bred for their beef Rod milking qualities. Among

l'ecenUy deceased I
these are some flne show rmtmnls. One lot 0125 Gal·

loways, part of which were tmported last year and

the balance are Canada bred. In this lot Is the cel

ebra ttJd cow Princess of Klrckonnell and her calf.
This cow has been awarded more premiums In her

native country than any other cow that ever crossed

the ocean. One lot of29 pure bred Holsteins of the

bestmilkIng famtJIes. The balance are Herefords and

high grade Short· horns. The Galloway bull McLeod

ofDrumlenred, brcd by the Duke of Baclue Scotland,
has been freely used on aU the dlfl'erent breeds offer·

ed at thls'sale, The whole lot Is. c!,mposed mOstly of
cows. heifers, and calves of both sexes. 'I'BRUS. A

credit of of six months, and one year will be given
on bankable paper..

F. McHa:rdy, Manager,
Col. H. W. Pearsoll, Auct'r.] Emporia, Rae.

I am glad to say, however, that this fact is
more generally recognized now than formerly,
and that the majority of factories UB'e a certain

proportion of dry food, usually bran or ship
stuffs, in connection with whey for their hogs.
The main objection to keeping hogs at facto

ries is the proximity of pens or yards to the

buildings. Even when these animals are loca
ted a considerable distance from the factory the
winds waft the odor and stench of the pens to

the milk room and curing house, and thus

great damage is often done in tainting the pro
ducts of the dairy. "'hen a large drove of

hogs is kept in the immediate vicinity of the

factory it will be impossible. to mnke a first
class cheese, and the hog nuisance should be

abolished from every well regulated factory.
The best plan for feeding hogs in connection

with cheese factories' is that which has been

adopted by Mr. Lssee, of Canada. He takes
severnl acres of ground situated a long distance
from his factory, and so far that no odor from

the hogs will reach it. Here a number of

moveable troughs are arranged, and whey is

daily carted from the factory in a large hogs
head (similar to the arrangement for watering
the streets) and from this receptable it is

spouted into the troughs. The troughs are

frequently moved from place to place in the

field, by hitching a chain to one end and haul

ing with a horse. Shelled corn is frequently
scattered over the ground to induce the hogs to
root and work the soil. This they do very

effectually, covering up their excrement and

mingling it in the earth, thus keeping the

premises clean and sweet and at the same time

prepare the land in the best manner for putting
in a crop of winter grain. The hogs get a due

proportion of ships luffs or other dry food With

their whey, and when they nre sold in the fall

they are iu high health and condition, bringing
III a very handsome profit. Another very con

siderable profit is realized from the enriching
and preparing of the land for a crop-the fre

quent working of the soil eradicating every

weed, root, or living spark of vegetation. Oth
ers have followed Mr. Losee's plnn and find it

effectual in ridding the factory of the hog nui
sance, while a much larger profit is realized,
with more comfort and pleasure to all concern

ed, than any other system of hog feeding at

factories which bas been adopted.

SEEK
health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no
thing, and no one but your
self can find fault, but if you
are tired of that kind oflife,
you can change it if you
choose.

How? By getting one
bottle of BROWN' IRON BIT
TERS,and taking it regularly
according to directions.

Man,Seld, Ohio,.Nov••6, ,88,.
Gentlemen :-1 have suffered with

pam in my side and back, and great

i��e��i�so�lln:hr��c:ht:nV;ib�d;��i:
tended with tp'cat weakness, depres-
:;t�� °th�;�l::kea:�e!���1%cfe����
medicines, andwas treatedby prom
incnt physicians (ormy liver, kid
neys, and spleen, but I got no relief,
I thought I wou':! try Brown's Iron
Bitters; I have now taken one bottle
and a half and am aboutwell-pain
in side and back all gone-soreness
all out of my breast, and I have a

good appetite, and am gaining in
'strength and flesh. It can justly be
called the kbl¥0/ medicines.

JOHN K. ALLENDIlR.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is
composed ofIron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcoholic
tonic,which will cure Dys
pepsia, Indigestion,Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases,

OV(,1' 0,000 in nctl1ru UBe. It is
It S(>ctiOll wheel. In l:.l years

nut. 011e has blowll down wij,llOnt
towel' h"'!llklllg-lIl'ecol'd tbut no otU4
er mill Clln sllow, Mills sentOIl:-10 lllL\'s'
trinJ. J3est Foed lII'ils, Corn She�lei's,
��I�Si:i��hl���P�i�Le:bC���rl��
]�]"En MILl. CO., lIa.bwln. IU.

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID. THE NEW

SHEEP DIP
No fire needed; handy a��a�fe at n11 seasons of the

PRICE PUT DOWN TO' HARD PAll,
which makes It the cheapest and best Sheep Dip In
the world. bend for clrcnlars, price list and testlmo-
nlols.

.

JA�foBL�1'�I��������ill.
Stock Farm for Sale.

AUGUST 18 11'8;

Hereford Cattle
or. S. �.A.-,;:)'VES,

l\It. Ptenaant Stock Form Colony, Anderson. county, Xu'

t,h��Efc��,�g�a���rr,��J!l�rt�f���l f����1�9 c!tli:tV:n���i�
}�i��l���rt!l1.t,hcaci�::lleW�\:��:l��I��i.t{!d States. �O head

PUfO Short·Horn Gattlo.
Bargains for Breeders or Bl£yer.q. Write me for any
Informatton. or stock, I am breedlng the very best
families with tbe Doted "Duke of Sycamore" at the
head of my herd. J, r., ASHBY,'

Plattsburg, Mo.

ESTABLISHED 1854.

WODLcommissionMerchants
141 and.. i43 Kinzie St. (Cor. N. LaSalle),

\ Chicago.
'VV".A. A11e:n. d3 00.

(Successors to Tillinghast, Allen & Co.)
References-Bankers and Merchants generally.

NO MORE

A Shetland mare belongmg at Mauch Obunk, Pn., hns R

colt that weighs tl'Etve pouudaundmeasureanmeteen Inch
es tn belght.

�ExpUclt directions for every use are given with the

Diamond Dyes. For dyeing M088es, GrMses, Eggs, Ivory,
Hair,&c.

According to au English poultry Ruthority. Mr. Teget�
mler t yolks of large and small eggs, are generally of tbe

same size.
-----.....,._

The only scientific Iron Medicine that does not produce
headache. &c" but gives to the eyetemnll the bene6.lsof Iron
without its bad effects, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

If fiat turnips arc raised among corn they wlll afford an

excellent arUcle to cat In conncction wJth the dry corn fod

der.

Kidney Affections.
Diseases of the kidneys nre more common than was for

merly generally supposed.
'

The liver was held responsible
wben tbe kidneys were renlly nt fnult. FOl' this clllSS o( IlIa,
Leia' Dandelion Tonic Is 1\ sovereign remedy. A trial will

convince anyone of.the truth oOllis assertioll.

Drake University. ot Des Moines, In., hne n woman pro

(essol'shlp in the medical department.

Tlie central committee oftbc sulfrnge party of the state of

New York hnve IS::lued n trll.ct offering flrt,y reasons wby wo�

men lihould yotc_;,. _

Substitute for Calomel and Quinine.
Sillllllons Lh'er RegUlator, purely YcgctalJle,ls equal in

power to blue mass or calomel, but without Ilny otthelr In

jurious properties.
"Hnve tried It In seven.1 cnses o( billous disorders. chills

nud fe\'er, aud find it effects n cure 10 n most satisfactory
manner. Dl'.J.H. Boweo, Clinton, Ga."

At thc close ofthe convention of the American 'Woman

Suffrage AS8ocintloo, at LouJsville, the first society in Ken·

tucky wns formed. Although but l\ few mouths old, it hM

already become n power for good, as the property rights bUt

adopted by tbe state leglslo.ture shows,

The Connecticut Supreme Court of Errol'S 1109 decided

that sex is 110 bar to admission to pl'Rctice as attorneys.
1\1lss :Mary Hall, of Hnrtford, 11M plUised n satisfactory e::t·

allltnnUon in Ule knowlellgc ot law, nnd the court below

resel'ycd the qucstion of bcrellgJbllity (01' the opinion or the

higher co.rt.

Brilliant Results.
There cannot be found, 10 the Journals o( any school or

melllcille, nn account ohueh brilliant curea &8 have' been

made, during the past ten Y8R1'8, 10 a wide range or chron·

Ie diseases, by the new Compound Oxygen Treatment. In

n single number orour quarterly journal, Health and Lire,
will be (ound a record of cures, some o( wblch. would make

the reputation o(nny medical pracUtioner. Not a day In
which our large correspondence with pntients{loea not bring
U8 new rel1orts'of cures. or .ameliorations of dleLreeaing
symptoms, or expressions ofthnukCulness nnd gratitude for
relief from l1&lus which have tortured tor years, nud for

which no treatJUen� had bitherto availed anything. Our
Treatise ou Com11ound Oxygen, containing large reports of

cases nnd tulllnrorDlaUon, .sent f'ree.
DRS. STABKEY & PALEN,

1109 and 1111 Girard St., Philadelphia, rn.

RHEUMATISM,.
or Gout, Acute or Chronio.

SALIOYLIOA,
SURE OURE.

Manufactured by the European Medicine Co; of Paris and
Lell,zig.

]mmelliale Relief Warranted. Permanent Ollre Guaran
teed. Now exclustvuly used by nil celebrated Physicians ot
Europe nnd America, becoming a Staple, Harmless and Re
liable Remedy on both continents. 'I'he blghcst Medtcnl
Academy of Paris report U5 cures out of 100 cases within 3
days. Secret-The only dissolver of the poisonous UrlcAcld
wlitch exists in the Blood 'of Rheumatic nnd GoutyPatlenta,
:;1. a box: 6 boxes for �.5. �cnt to rmy ndrlrees, free by l11aulD�Il���t�:t X�j}l����' I'ItdoJ'�cil bV Pvslcia1l81 Sold bll a

DANIEL R@M�IEL, Sole Importer,
58l'\1ntden Lane, New York. 1

Sce that every box bears the name or Daniel Romme
Bole agent and importer.

Fr"U.i't :J:)ryer.
For a good, durable and cheap farmers, FRUIT

DRYER, address D, STULZMAN,
Ltgonler, Ind.

HOLSTEINS!
4 5 0 PU�E-BRED

)ANIMALS
The largest and choicest Importnt.lons ever bronght
to this country. Every nn111111.1 selected by fL member
of the firm In person, and all from the deepest mllk
inl: famllfes, It wllllJRY every buyer to see this herd
before purchasing, Also a superlor stock of

CLYDESDALE
AND

'HAMBLETONIAN
E3:C>H..SES!
Personal tnspeotion sollc ited. Catalogues on ap-

plication. nreniloll name of paper. -

Smith & Powell,
Syracuse, N. Y.

·0 'n1JUU13U10 ".,g oIalv.d! :,p "'lop

hO� A3:'IaOa: 'Jf1 3:JlV'I
·Q�oIi!C lIoI0ln3..,0 P3'1fhl'lSn77T

• .lJou!qa
- ..

��oo"z"s"'"''
'OJ 110. 0.11 '1'11,.11 'I1TR "'S

.OnWlue'd I ·Oll.noJo ._,R"m (_"odS ,0J pUOS
Imlll.noliJ puu to,,£) '�U""'f) '.�u!ldnoD '."O(
�tnd 'SJ9Javll '�onJllqS 'AJaulq�'IJI4l 9110dS po,,!
�nH

' ••Ul'lonw 'It"'! ·iJ.�pa �u"f) 'inHIl ""9
"JOUOH ·souI.lo:[ mllD1S JO SJ3Jn10tiJnUllW

'188t UJ 'Olavov 1'0 pa'llqJttXa:

II!W MBS p'UB au(nU] UlB3lS
tf13H.1 NO

'llOI.LISOcIXffI NOJJOD VXNV'lXV
3H.L AS

'IVaarN (['IO�
a30�VMV

'00 A3:1aOa: " 3:NY1
PERPETUAL

Sorghum Evaporator,
$15. $20. $25.

CHEAP AND DURABLE.
Send for Circnll\rs. Addrl.!sfI

the only MflDufuctUl'erit,
CHAPMAN &. CO.,

Madison, Iud.
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ougbly tbe saDl� as If whttewashlng. Tbey will kill

cblckens where they get very bad; I have seen bens

die on tbe nest, and have seen them leave tbe nest

wben setting, and If there Is anv other chance to

roost they will "bandon the house. 'l'bey, as most

other pests, seem to Increase very fast.
Cucumber pickles: A sister asks for a receipt for

pultlng up cucumber pickles tbat wlll last two or

three years. I r she menus to keep them in salt brine

I can give her ouo that will keep them, twenty years

Ifshe wishes to keep them that long, I have bad

hem to keep ten years nnd the last were ns good au

thellrst. Cut the cucumbers from the vine; It will

keep better and not disturb the vine, Place a layer
of salt on the bottom of your jnr one-half Inch thick,
next a layer of cucumbers as closely as yon can lay

them, tben add sn:lt until It Is smooth over the top

(the cucumbers need not be all covered): It Is best to

have each layer as nea.r one size as.you can get them;

then another luyer , then more salt same as rlrst, and

so continue nntil your vessel Is full. Place a cover

on and weight them down so they will not rise

above tbe brlue, Add no water: they make their

own brine, They need not be put In all at one time:

you may be weeks or even years tilling a barrel, It

matters not so tbey are all"ays under liquor; If

they rise to the air they will spoil. In adding cu

cumbers after the brine Is formed lay them In as be

Core and add the amount of salt you had furnlshetl

for the same number before, nnd press under the

brine Ifenough Is formed: 11ft the cover and take

what you wish to use at auy lime, being careful to

replace again. Soak In w.arm water to freshen, add

vinegar and spice to taste. I have seen mauy bar

rels put up after the above dlrectlons and never yet
knew one 10 spoil.
Scraps of bread: Another way to use scraps .of

bread Is to cut In small pieces and toast In tho oven

to a light brown: while hot pour over auy kind of

soup, meat, vegetable or drled fruit; or if you Hke,
thickenedmilk: It Is excellent and economical, It

Is not best to waste If wheat Is plenty. MRS, A. A.

To pickle cucumbers: Select them Ihe size of a

ladles finger If convenient, larger will do, bntdo Dot

cut them: wash nicely: to 12 quarts of water add

one-half pint of salt: bring to a boiling point; pour
over the pickles: let stand twenty· four hours: ponr
00' the brine, scald again and pour over them, auow

Ing them to stand another twenty-four hours (skim
ming well each tlme.) Drain thoroughly: put them
Into vtnogar when It Is cold, and just boll: then re

move quickly before they become soft· one and one
half Ibs of sugar to six gallons of pickles: spices and

green peppers according to taste. I have known

these to keep months, the last of the jar as good as

the first,
Chicken pie: Cut the chicken In pieces the same

RS for boiling; when tender, make a nice gravy;

have prepared a crust of the follow Ing Ingrealenll!:
1 pint buttermilk, )1 pint each of bntter and lard,

1� teaspoons soda, and salt: mix about as hard as

for bhcult: roll out, and line a Cour quart m Ilk pan

with the crust: put In the prepared chicken wltb

perhaps a third of the gravy; cover wltb a part of

the dough, slash It lor air to escape: bake one hour

and serve with reserved gravy. If thought to be too

rleh, a change can easily be made. F,

"Life HaUl its Barren Years,"

,Llfa hath its bnrreu years,

Whim hlossoms fAll untimely down,
When ripened It uitage Calls to crown

The summer totl, when nature's frown

Looks ouly (III our tears.

Life hath its r,lithless days,
Tbe golden prom ise of the morn,

That seemed for light and gladness born,

Meant only noonttde wreck and scorn,

Hushed harp instead of praise,

Life balb its valleya, too,
Wbere we must tulk with vain regre t,
With mourning clothed, with wlld rain wet,
Toward snnllght hopes that soon must set,

All quenched In pitying dew.
.

Life hath Its h'arvest moons,

Its tasseled corn and purple-weighted vine:
Its gathered sneaves of grain, the blessed .Ign
Of plenteous ripening bread and pure rich wine

Fu1l hearts for harvest tunes.

Life hath its hopes fulfilled: •

Its glad frultlons,its answered prayer,

Sweeter for waiting long, whose holy air,
Indrawn to slleut souls, breathes fortb Its rare,

Grand speech by joy distilled.

A WORD TO JERUSHA.

[That Dutchman has a wore to say to Jerusha, nnd
If the ladleswill be quiet a moment we will Intro

dnce him to the company, racher than to ask her to

rethe.-EdlTOR.]
.

.

Never mind, Jerusha, there is no one-hurt unless it

be yourself, or the cause you advocate. My remarks

were Intended as good advice, 'I'here Is notblng
galued by trying to pull down one class In order to

IIrt up another. Those who advocate universal

suffrage are the most consistent advocates of female

sunrago. 'I'he foreigner from Europe knows some-

thing about our country before he comes here, or he
would not Ioave home and all that Is nenr and dear,
nnd como here, very few are illiterate. In intelli

gence, Industry, patriotism and other noble quali

ties, he compares favorably with tbe average Ar::erl

can. If ne flees from despotic taws, he is riot likely
to approve them here.
But perhaps I can do Jerusha more good by advts

lug her on another subject, r see from her last letter

that she (like me for 6 or 7 or 8 yenrs in our ncw

home here) sadly missed tbe fruit of the older settle

ments. Now I advise her to plant small rrutt at

once, and ere 3 years pass sbe will ble,s the day she

did so. Plant grapes (Concord) and blaukberry
bushes: the Snyder Is said not to winter klll. I was

much prejudtced again,t the blackberry because I

had to fight them In all our nelds III tbe east; but

now I see ",-hat luxury or comfort we mIssed In not

planting sooner. Although onr fruit trees are be

ginning to bear, the grape plltch and IJlackberry

patcil are still" real treasure, wblcb costs but little

and yields much.

Now, Jerusha, t.hink not tha.t any sinister moUves

prompted the advice of THAT DUTClDIAN.

Asleep,
BY REV. C. C. HAHN.

,

HI am sleepy." and the little one, tired of play,
Hut and weary on that summer day,
Lies down.to rest on the door's low s!ll,
And the bauds are folded. the voice Is still.

Oh! darling, tired of play before 'tis noon?

Has life proven weary, alas! so soon?
,

Whatwill It be when the toil and tbe strlCe

Sball come In the weartsome battle of life?

Oh! could we but shield thee In coming years,

As easy as now from thy troubles and fears;

If ever tbe storms of life would be stlll,

By laying tho head on tbe old door sill!

But the hours ofcblldhood gllde alVay,

And no kind hand cnn tbe mother lay
On the sleeping head, as tbe passing years

Bring only sorrow and waiting and tellrs.

PLUMS-CAltPETS.

We have reaped a bountiful harvest 01 wheat, (I
mean nearly cverv farmer) for whlcu we are very

thankful to the giver of all, Corn, miliet, broom

corn, sweet potatoes and peanuts nrc all promisiug
at preseut, but parts near Iuka have suffered greatly
with hail and wind storms. Some houses were blown

down and some of tbe people badly Injured. ThIS

has been a good season for raising gardens but a bad

one to bring bugs, consequently Yegetables suffered

a great deai. There will be some fruit raised hore

this season. Perhaps some of the eastern readers

wlll be surprised when I tell them what a nice WIld

pluml; we have in soulhwestern 1,ausas; they arc

IIttie, scrubby bushes from two to four feet' high,

very thick on the ground (where thOle is a patch

growing) and 01 a good fruit season they are just
covered with sweet, juicy plumbs. I have seen them

almost as large us lL hulled walnut; some are u. red

dlsb yellow, bUL most all are red. Theymake splen
did pies and jelly. We can them tor winter use.

I want to ask American Girl to try my plan of

Bwcepln� carpets. I save nIl my teo. and coffee

grounds (but do notmix them together) and just be
fore I COmDll'!nCt) to sweep I sprinkle them on the

carpet; have them j�st dltmp enough not to lon.vo

spots on the carpet. It prevents the dllst from ris

Ing aud also brlghtclls the colors In the carpet and

saves tbe labor oCso much dust raising after sweep

Ing is done. Then If she w!ll moisten 0. woolen cloth

in conioil und rub her furniture and picture frnmes,

then use a dry woolen cloth to rub the 011 off with,

nnd a fiue solt plece of paper on the glass of pictures,
she ",!II be surprised at the result of her labor,

Mother, do send us some more aryaur boy training
rules: I think they are 00 good. I 11IIve tlVO thnt are

just Ilke colts, they need II grentdeal oftrailllug, and
I am not Silro thu,t I can train them in the way they
should grow, but think sometimes It w!ll be the way

they w!ll grolv. BEI_L McFHETERS.

Iuka, Pratt Co.

The Studebaker wn;{on works,oC South Bend. Ind., em

ploy 1,200 hands nnd nrc the lnrgest iu the world. They run
full time SUUllilCr nm' winter, and ship wngous to every

lllut of the globe. 'l'be works nre lighted by 58 electrIc

lamps. Tbere nre 20 ncres of flooring In the Imlldlngs. One

oftbe features o(the StUllcllnker works Is It trained fire bl'I.

gade of volunteer8 mnong tlae workmen. Water mains pass

Into the yanl fl'OUl the works, and pipes nrc curried to the

roofs and upon every floor of tbe lJuildlugs,

It Is said thn.t sheep tuken to the istnnJ or Key West will

In two yenrii tU\'nt'iubly become changed iuto goats-that Is,
their wool,n(tpr the second shedding, will gl'O\V out Into I�

coat DC sort, fobort hair, almost lIko a goat's, Lambs drop
ped there will retnin their wooley COlltsJU3t about the Barno

length of time ne 1\0 old sheep.

Bome one estimated that the cotton worm destroys e-15,.
000,000 worth DUbe cotton crop every year.

The most ancient 1D0Hurnents orl\'[esopotamla and ERypt
contained no mention oCtIle horse, while the creature rep.
resented 10 Assyriau monuments lind the tnl1 of an ass, The

first literary meution oflhl' borse in Egypt belonged to a

period of about eighteen centuries before Christ. From

that tlwe nolices of horses in Egypt were frequeutnmteolll-

A Few Worda trom the Editor,

The Ladles' Department Is proving to be very use-

flll, and the writers are behaving with excellent

taste and judgment. Men become great aud power

tul just as opportunities offer; and, on the sa.me

prinCiple,womenwill grow to bemore and better con

sidered in reference to matters of publie concern th e

better advantages they have Cor cultivating a habit

as well as a taste or talent for public utteranoes. We

do not believe in wOtuen doing men's work nor in
, men dOiDg women!s work; but we do believe in men

nud women working together whenover nnd wher·

ever th�y can, Nothing, wo believe, Is S0 helpful as

help. Community of luterests In tbo family Is the

sign of peace -the rainbow of the hOllsehold, This

department was established for the purpose of afford·

Ing t.o our lady readers a medium of communicating
with one another and with the world. They have as

much right to be heard as men hlwe, because our

interests are common.
Your letters to the FAIt>!ER are frequently copied

into papers in oUler states. Your suggestions Rrc

always practical, the writer of this bas heen mnch

benefited by your terse, womanly tbougbts. It Is

confidently expected that when we get our new nna

larger clotbes,:next New Years, yOll w!l! be better

entertained by tbe Increased quantity and variety of
matter In the paper. We want to make the FARMER

more Interesting to the chlldren. 'I'bey are very Im

portant factors In every place, and they need atten

tion.
We bope that our regular correspondents will con

IInne to write for us, and tbat new ones will come

Into tbe circle, Let no one feel that there is IIny·
thing select or clannish In this matter. We want to

make the paper nseflll to all. When wo visit a fam·

lly we like to bave them all at home and Interested

In our presence.
In order to make tbe Invitation broa>l and ftllr,

we havo deCided to make a slight cbange In our

melhod of remunerating tbe writers. The FARMER

will be sent free to the correspondents instead of

postage and paper as herelotore, ,

Now, a suggestion aboutwriting. Please write on

one side only of the paper. If you will use white

wrapping paper, very light In body, and cbeap In

cost, then nse Faber No.2 lead pencil not sharpened,
you will Eave money and suit us. There Is a coun

terfeit Faber pencll. The gennlne Is six-sided, red

cedar stalk 'painted a reC1dlsh mahogany color, and

the name and number-A, IV. FABERNo. 2. stamped
near one end In gold lenf lotters. No.4 sharpened
may suit some ladles better, It Is harder and will'

bear sharpening, but there Is no use wasting t.he

lead. One penell, If not .harpened wlll write a

great many letters. GERALDINE was written with

two penclls. Don't sow tho sheeis-number them'

Or, II YOll have but a short'�etter to write, It may all

be put on n postal card. ,.

M�ny tbanks to you for your kind allusions to tbe

FAR>!ER. Our best wishes aUend you alway.

WOllAN'S RIGHTS.

I am n reader of the Ii"ARlIER and have been for

eight yenrs. I am very much Interested In the La

dles'Department: I hope they will not grow weary

In doing well. I haye seen calls Cor different ones,

und been waiting for a cali for the oldGrandmother,

but never having the patience of Job, have been

80rely tried_ Just RS the last spark Is exhausted,

then comes Jerusha Clem with her woman's rights;
tb,at question always vexes my ri�hteous SOlll. I am

sorry to see so Dlany of my sisters agitated 0,. the

subject·; I nm au earnest believer in woman hnving

0.11 her rights, but did not St. Paul settle tbat subject

long years before the sun shone on us? Was he not

versed In law? We read of uneducated foreigners

and colored men who can neither read nor write

who dare say St, Palll was nnedueated? What com·

plexlon had the Apostie Peter? God never made

woman for mall's protection: If He did, she did sadly

betray her trust, and Is no longerworthy, Let moth·

ers bring up their boys In the way they should go

and when they get old they will not deDart from It.

Yes, bring up boys and girls too, by tbe great 10. ...

book, nnd then I think we need not trollble ourselves

about law-making. If this does not find Its way Into

the l"AR!tIEH, an old woman at sixty knows now to

take a disappointment. H. S. B,

mono

An Italian engineer proposes to freeze sl1k�worm eg�s
with nn ice-machine, tbus retruding their develollment
without destroying their vitnllty. The object Is to keep the
ecgs,io years whea the develollment oft1le mulberry treea

la bnck\val'd, unUl a more aU8plcious IJeriou,Rnd thus a\'old

the losses incident to sucb Beasous,

The nearcst cable station Cram Alex nlld l'ia was at Malta,
distant. nbout 1,000 miles from the Bcene o'f the battle. A

press dispatch Bl1ya that, when (\ teleJihone was attl1cbe� to

the Malta eod of the cabl" the firing of the gllns at Alexan
dria could be dlstlnetly benrd, though 110 oral communica

tion "1\8 pass I ble over that length of cable.

The 811pUcntloll ofdyoamite to tbe brenklng up ofmasses

of iron too great to be brok�u by oUler meaus, was Buccess

Cully tried near C1Jlca&0 recently.
About n year ago, whtle diMecting out the proboscis ofa

common house, fly, Dr. Tnylor d13co\'cred minute Bnake-like

animals,moving quickly from the proboscis, Continuing
his experiments from time to time since then, he found that

bowe·tl1ea arc very frequently inha.bited by these animals.

In September last, n new perpetunl clock was put up at

the Gare du Nord, Brusseli,ln such 11 position os to be tully

exposed to the influence atwltHl 111111 wcnther; null although
it hos not since been touchcd, it hn.'! contiuueu to keep good

time ever since. The weight Is kept constRntly wound up

by a CI\I1, placed in 1\ chimney. As soon ns It allproacbes
the extreme height at' its course, it actuntes n brake, which

stops the fan; nnd the grentcI' tbe teudency of the fan to re

volve, so much tbe more strongly uoell tbe broke act to pre

vent it.

A strong nUll durnble arUcle or llelling is wade nt ,Oak-=
laud, Cal., out of the tmtl'UilB o(sbccp.

The Lancet desert bes the chief processes employed by the

Ill'lllelpalll.nllun embalmers; the special IH'ocesses nrc kept
secret. First, cold wilter is injccted. through the ,,,hole cir

culatory systelU, until it Isslles quite clenr. 'fhls may tuke

as long os Ih'c hours. Alcohol is then injcc(el\ fOl' the llUl'·

r)OS!! of nbstl'flcting all the watp.r from the body. This Is

followed up IJv the injection of eHler, to llissol\'eout the fot

ty llinttel'. After tills a strong solutlun oftallnln Is slowly

injected, and full time is nllowcd fol' Its s?nklng' Into nil the
tissuesj this tl\kcs from two to nve hOlll's. Lastly, the body
Is exposed (01' from two to fIve hoUl's to 1\ cuncnt of wal'llI

air, whlcb hI previously dried by pa&llng it o\'el' healed

chloride ofctllciurn, Tbe bolly cnll thellbe presel'ved fOl'

auy Icngth of thue Rnd Is l\8 )1Rl'd os stone.

SEVERAL ITE:'!.IS,

As I have been yery mucb Inlerested In tbe letters

from my sisters In the Ladles' Deparment, I will try

and write n. few lines ..with the hope that some one

may beuefitted by some 01 my ideas. About wash

Ing I will tell my way: I always heut the water as

soon as I cnn in the morning, and then when It ie

hot I make a good suds and pour over my clothes

in the tub, having previousl)_" gathered aud sorted

them, Then I let them soak while I do my morning

work, which tnkes me nbout one hour. By that

time the dirt is nellrly all loosened, and the clothes

require very little rubbing. I boll, rinse In the

usunl manner, nud they are ns white as ROy one

cOllld wish. I have tried soaking them over night
and call say they are 0.1ways yellow.
I have tried aqua ammonia for lemon status LLnd

it nearly always tnkes them out if used soon cnough,

I will say to the Old Mald,lf sltA wants pansies

plaut the seeds in the shade In the coolost spot you

can find, the north side of the hou.e is good If you

have no other shade. Keep them well watered In

good rich soil and YOll will not want for beauty and

tragrance.
I like tllO;tolle of Jerusha Clem's letters, and am

glad that some one has the conrage and spirit to

write sucb a letter. I heartily agree with her on the

que.tlon of lorelgu Immigration, prohibition, and

transportation, and hope tbe other ladles will cone

tribute their mite, and express their oplllions In re

gard to these matters, regardless of Mr, Mellen·

brucb's anlt-prohlbltion letter 01 Inst winter and his

ideusin regard to this "free country."
Mrs. Walters, many thanks to you and to Motber,

also, for your talks on the Interesting slIbjects of ba
bies and boys.
P. S. GEH.\LDINE was good, very interesting, and

very Instructlvo. Unole Joe was a liveman lor thoso

HOW TO KEEP SAUSAGE.

I feel greatly Interested In the Ladles' Department,
and I like Ihelr letters very much: It Is the first page
that I .end when we get the )laper.
I would like Ifsome of tbe Indy w<ilers would let

me kllow how to cnn coru so that It will keep: I

have tried It often but without slleeess.

I can ghoe my lady friends II good lVay to keep sau,

sago as good and frcsh as when fIrst made. 'Ve do

our butchering bctween Ihe first and middle of De

cember; I still keep up the old style of butchering as

we did in our old home In PeunsylvnI.la. Whon I

make my sausage I set them by until I have mv lard

all rendered, then I commence with the sammgc. I

cut them In pieces about elgbt Inches In length,
then fry till near doue: then drain, and lay ulcely
In stone jars. Now fill up with warm lard; IIlIIng in
with lard In Ihls way afier you have the jar neM fllil

of the sausage keeps them air tight. Any time you

usc any be sure and smoolh the lard close over them

again: In thisway I keep them nnt:1 November.

I have lived In Kansas 18 years and never saw het·

ter prospects for crops aud n II kinds of fruit. Cattle

all look fat and sleek. Buyers are giving 84 75 for

giass led steers S years old, and farmers are happy.
A.s this Ismy first attempt to write anything lor a

paper, I hope the ladles will excusemy mistakes and
that onr good Editor may not let this letter fiud Its

way Into the waste basket. FARlIERS' WIn.

Emerald, Anderson Co.

Tho Sure Speciflo for Soah, Parasite and Tick De

Itroyer is

RECIPES.

Cottage chcese: ARer the whey has been thor

ongbly pressed out, place In the skillet one gill of
swee, cream, one ouuee o( butter to one quart ot the
curd, salt to tllste, and stir over a slow fire nntll it

melll!, \Vhen YOll can luould It as you ·lIke, Good
eltber \Varm or ,cold: It will ke"P afier frying fer
days: if It begIns to get stale add more sweet cream

and fry again.
Chloken 'vermin: M. S. Heath: We have been

troubled wltb the vermin called ohlcken mite. My
nelgbbor who ha. a tight houso fumigates with

bllrnlng slliphur. Another, who cannot do that,
washes tho house, nests, and roosting poles with
coaloll and waler, using an old broom: washes thor-

times.
Humlin,

PRunENCE.

CHICKEN' PtE-OUOUMBERS.

I notieo a request III tho Ladles' Department for

a cucumber pickle receipt. As I have one thnt I

know to be good from years of trial, I send It. I can

not recommend It wit.hout cider vinegar is used, as I

never trIed it without, Now that chickens Rre form

Ing so large a part of the fare on the table of tbe ftlr

mer, I will send a receipt lor chickell pie which we,

espeCially t.he ohlldren, oonsider a treat. IC any try

this, I would Ilke to bear through the FARlrER If It Is

liked.

fr�Tt:,r��(l�r��te�C��ig�!�Pc��/g;,� g�k�rn';,�(�e�rl�a�!�
sites infesting sheep, Inereases UIC growth of wool
and is tiimple in Its appllcll,tlon-cold water only re

quIred to make up tho bath, For circulllrs and list
of Agents, nddress TL�l�1!�,rk�'KY.

Sold at mnuufacture!'lj prices byD. Holmes, Drug-
gist" 'l'opeka, Kas' _
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Our readers, in replying to advertuementB in

the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will state
in their letters to advortisers that they oaw the

advertisement in tbe Kansas Farmer,

$5 f $20 pcruayathume,aUlplesworthf5f1'ee,
f) Address SnNsoN & Co .• PortIa'nd, Me.

$777 td���sR alp� O'��1�;i8IGii;'�����8t���r�i���e.
A sure cure for epilepsy or fits in 24 hours", Free to

poor. Dr; KRUSE, 2S-l4 Arsenal St.. St� LoUIS. Mo.

$12 AWEEK. �12adl1yathomeeasj(yma<l". Costly
Outfit free. Address TRUE & Co .. Augusta. Me

$'66-n week in your own town. 'I'errns and 65 outfit

Ifree. Address H. HALLETT & co.. Portland, Me.

30 R:�es8st fo����t�,��R�'I?:'il�1��\�eiJ���r��d�ll���lO�;
all chromos 10c, AOENTS WANTED. Low Prices, EX'IRA

CARDS pny: Outfit 10e. 2Q_s'C����:(f�\'�!��'I�'l\IICh:
BIG PAY K��kle�t:C��1�:!'bo�,uR��rueb8�srcnnec!t��f��
BEATTY'S ORGANS 27 ,top., f90. Plano, f207.50.

rree.-Ai1d're88lM���tr��uG��#�W��1Ii:�����.13�ue
'lt�UO per year can be eo.'uly made at nome worklUg

for E. G. Rideout & Co., 10 Barclay Street,New York, Bend

for their catalogue and nut pertjcutere,

Queen T�� South
:E'O�T..e..:eL::E:

FARM MILLS
F(lr Stock Feed or )lelll for

Fnmily use.

_ :1.0,000 :1:= "O"S::E:_
� Write (or Pnmphlut-,

Simpson & Gault M'fg Co.
�UCCCS50r:l to STitA U 11 M JI,L 00.

ClSCI�:\ATI. O.

FARMERs.nxlolls
to make llIollcy,nndmen

.. all.ve far ImS'tne8S; CRn secure a. grand
echauce by upplytug at once fil£ control of territory 01

IUnnllina'@

s/rb'bii: ENCYCLOPJEDIA..
This pre-eminently useful and \)rncticDI work contains

chromo llortrnits, of'lnnn,l S. ant It'OfIIiOls, nnd trenta

(ullyof HOl'IU!H, ()Ilttl�t �hccp, �""nc, l'nnltry,
Beea, nnd ))OIlS. J:t'tarly 1100 paflts; Oll�r 400 illu,·

tratunu Write 101' oruntcna of em Iuent vetertnury surgeons

and particulars of the "money Qtltf,1'8 are nwkinu. :/b.,Il.! ',11,·

erato :1itdB�XRD BROS, 163 6th Street, Kansns Olty, Mo.

II':"JFTHER£�ND ������':'E:
WRITE DIR��AGENTN£AR�
�c:!"llOUS,�'l.liw}foMEpEWING �CJ"---':,._-'-MACHINE 0,

30UHIONSQUAREN.Y. CHICAGO, ILL.
ORANG£ MASS. OR ATLANTA GA_

·3ZIHd 1YINN31N'33 3BJ.

,

. 3��IQ
OJ,.\f�c:I

J.N3J. tid Sl3011

S'"ftu;rl" 'llJNCOWSiOOVERY f
LOST MANHOOO RESTORED. :
A viotim o.f youthful imprudenco causing l>rGmo

:nre Dec:l.Y, Nervc.ns Debility, Lost l\1a.nhocd • ....:tc.,
bAving tt'icd ,�n v:un every J.;nov;n rcmedy. bas �
CO,,'f..'rctl �. �implesill "nrc. which he ',vill E:cnd J. 'ItE"E�
to his i:l!ow.suf;t;i'{!..."S. a.o.dl'es9 J. H., rl!.cE'.,'��,
.-,(,� �'!lath:uu :J'i:•• N� �.

DONQUERQR
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.'

Farmers Read This.
100,000 i'l'llit Tl'res. all fine kinds, to be sold ont

al cost. Write for price list. FAT,L BROS.
Fulton, Ky.

.--------�,------------------��--

Farmers' NowsnapOf.
Every Farmer should have a good Weekly News

paper.

THEW�E!{lV CAPITAL
is tlle most compfctc KanSRS weekly newspaper pnb
llSh"�. Sr.mple OOPl" free to every applicant. Sent

one yeRr for Sl.()(). Address.

WEEK,LYCAPITAL,
Topeka, Ramas.

THE BEST

KIDNEYAND LIVER MEDICINE
NEVER KNOWN TO I"AIL.

CURES WHEN ALL OTHER MEDICINES FAIL, as

It acts clirectill on the }{i<illells, Liver nnd }JOIIIC/S. TO

stClring them at ollce to he",lthy nction. HUN'r'S

REMEDY is n. safc. Sllre aud speedy cure, Illl,d hUll

dt'eds have testified to haviug been curerl by It, when
physiCians and friends hall given them up to die,

D"Ii'81���"1E�}']:JJf,�,;,?�e;llEl.Jl��;�,�n��'r�'lIell'"
Bladcle1', Urinary Ofno.m�. 1?I'OP,<';lI, ?I'at!cl. DialJelt,",
and Ineonl'inenct! and Retc,"hon f!{ Un.ne ..
HUN-rS IlE,llED Y cw'c.'� Pain iu the Stele Baclr, or

Loins General DebUitll, Pe-maie D/sefiscs, Db.lu,rbetl

SICbp,'Lu.'ii/,s o( AppelUe, Bl'ight':J Disease, and aU Cort1-

puttnls (If tlw Uri,no' GenitaL Oroans. .

HUNT'S RE,lfEDY quickly Induces the Ltvc,. to

healthy p,clion, l'emovill� the causes thnt p�oduce
Bilio'U..�IIecullLc"e, D!ISpep/jir.t, Sou)' Stomach, (,.ostl'l'e1IC,�,'f.

Piif;'t��'lIs0 of nUNT'� REMEDY. the Slomach and'
Bowels will speedily regain thl!il' strcugth, aud the
Blood w!ll be perfe...ly purified.
HUNT'S REMEDY Is pronounced by the best doc

tors to be the 0'11111 cure for all kinds or kidney dis·

ea�e�'NT'S REMEDY Is purely vegetable, and Is a sure

cure for Heart Disease and Rheumatism when all

ott;;b]J'iil�IE,'friF'�11; i8jJrepared eXJlre�8Iy!or the above
d'iseascs, lt1ld has never been J..'nown to/all:

One {j''ial1vlll con'vince you. 1"01' sale by all Dru!Juists.
Scud for Pampblet to

VASSAR COLLECE.

Poughkeepsie. N. Y. A complete college course for
women, with Schools of i'ainting and Music, and a

prepdrntory department. Cntlliogues tent.
...

Hotel Delmonico9
DEHONEY & "�ST, PROPIUETORS.

Corner Fifth anel Centml Sts .. Ka",as City, Mo.

W�Q�cgtt��i���1l�;1�er�S�ib\ir�lli����{r�l�l;r tn;�:,�:�k�'
Dank or ](iWSflS Citv R.lHl Bntll( PI' }'fl�"f'Hrl, Honse
lIewl\' i'1ll'ui:--ilNl thdnll Ill'JI'd !-In:LAI 1',\1'''' l):JS� the
noor eVCl')' Ihe minnte:;. '1't:1'l1l� $1 ulJ Ulid to! 50 per
day,

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
PROVIDENCE, R, I.

75 oents and $1 25,
'Coll�ge Home for Young Ladies,

11I1110is Fcmnle College, Jaeksonvllle, III. Best Llt
crary, l\[uslcal arId Fine Art fH(�j}itic�, Five Cours�.
Buildings Modern. Adoress for cn.tnloguc,

REV. W, F, SHORT, D. D.

Do not neN

".leet YOUFl
OWN iN
TERESTS
��tir�rl�t�U����,�:
received 0 u.r

finely illustrnt
cd SO Jlng'c cata
logue. tient free
to any address.

THE COLUMBUS BUGGY CO"
Columbus Ohio, is the lnrgcst frlctary in the wOTld
for first-class Duggics, Pha!tOIl'S, Surreys and Car
riages, and do give more renl value fnrthc money
t11:l11 nny other I1lnnufact.urcl's. Denlcrs sell om'

vehicles everywhere. Nallle of JlC.lrcst will bu
scnt with prices.

CATALOGUE
AND

PRICE LIST

NEW CROP

READY

.IN JULY.

HIRAM SIBLEY &. Co
179-183 MAIN STREET,

nOon:ESTEU. N. i.

00-206 Randolph SI.Chlcago, II
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A. T. Gallop. Rree1er and Importer of Thorongh
P.rotection of Plants and Vines against· bred Merino Sheep. offers for sole 1.500 thoroughbred

Destructive Insects.

THE]\IARKETS: 5 37XR.5 65; medlum'b 70t1575; good 6 25n6 60: choice
J
thctlme oftnktng UP. prove the same by evtdence before any

t io, mixed butchers' stock ncUve and strong for t������O�);ltfJt�r��o�,���,c���ltYtl1�nJ\��nc�f8�e7g:!n�t�::
every klud except bulls; cows 275a5 00; bulls 2 751.\. proorwfll be ottered. The str9Y ebnll be deltvered to the

owner, on the order of the Justice, nud upon the payment 0'
nil charges and costs.

tW[l�l�!l�_l���t\�� n�f�� t���rn::�1 t�C:CI���vl\eC��I�{:��tn t.��\��n
veRt In tbe taker 1.1.1'"
At tho end of R yenr atter n Bt,l'RY 18 tnken up, the .T11BUce

of the Peace shall Iaaue R aummoua to Ute houaehclder La lW,.ti:!rR,III;! t��t�\!��pS;j�I!:e���YL:�n�}l���l t�I�11���lr(���!;t:
deserfbe nnd t.ruly vnlueantd at.my,Rne\ make n sworn return
or the same to the Juattce.
They nlmll also determine the cost of keeptn

CATTLE HcceilJts,3,566. The market to-day w ns benefits the taker up may have had. euu roport tho same on

steady nnd fairly nett ve fit about Saturday's prices, thf,i,rj.IJ�it���e,��l��·�· the title vesta In the taker-up, he shall
pay Into the County Treasury, deducting nU coeta of tatting
1I1',Il0Stlllg and t.alcing care of the stray, one-half 01' lobe

reAl��I����gl� �':I�o��ll�W �:Ijl���]fl,;r;j�� of n St.I'tly, or take the
earue out of the state before the title abnll have vested In him
ebull be gutiLY ora misdemeanor nnd shnf l forfeit double tile
value OJ such stray and be aublect to a ftne of twonty dol
lars.

By Mail, August 12. 520; steers" 05£\,(40 range cattle nctivc: choJce grade
rnuce Texnus S SOn4 i5.

SElEBP Receipts 1,800; market flLirly nctlve: com
mon 350n3 75; faIr 3 s.:ij medium 3 S51L'1 1?; good,
,140.

ChIcago.
ll'e.�te,.ft. Rrl,,'ral reports:
The movement of grain for the week shows a. de

crease I u rue supply of wucn t and au Increase in the

stork of corn, oats, rye uud burley.
l'ho stock of mess pork au hnn<l is estimated at

IS,OO!} barrels, nud of lurd ubout 120.000 uerces,
'I'be firmness in tho market for wtuter wheat is

attributed to the uneasiness mnntrested muong spec
ulators regarding the prospects for the spring whent

crop, and SOUle parties are trnding in winter wheat

exclusively. tor fear the spring' whent crop mnv be

damaged, and they do not desire [til inferior quality
deltvered Oll COlli rncts.

'I'rudiug was fnir1y acuve in the lending grntu

markets, both on ShipP1l1g uud speculative account,
but the feeling was somewnnt unsettled, and prices
ruled irregular, within a modernte range. The un

dertone to the markets i ndlcated a stronger feeling
in a gcneral wa,y, and tho current quotations nt the

close show nu advance in prices csta'>lished for most

cereals. The rainy wcoUlCr in the 11lt�rior attracts

considerable nttention, and lends many parties to

suppose that lULrvestlng nl\d threshing opcrnuens
will be interfered with, an,d recelpls of grain ma.y

be checked. Tbe crop. of spring wheat Ilud barley
nrc not out of danger from severe rains, and may be

damaged. should the raiu7 season continue. Forei�n
advicea were menger, and 6fhihitcd no important
change. 'rhe eastern markets were inclined to more

steadiness. and prIces exhibIted no chlluge of impor·
tance. The receipts of grniu aro still small. whlle

the shipments were fully up to the Ilverage of the

previous days 01 the week. Shippers are purchasing
quite freely of all cereals. IlS tberc Is a fair m...rgln
of con.ignment to the prinCipal depending markets.
Hog products were iu good demaud.

Lake freights were in fair demand and rates steady
and uncbanged au the basis 01 2%c corn aud 3c

wheat to Dnffollo. Engagements reporled for 441.00U
bushela ofgrain.
Railroad freIghts were reportcd stclldy and un·

cha.nged on the basis of 50e flour,25c grain, and 10c

provisions to New York.'
CATTLE The offerings were largely through grass

Texans wbich .old at 3 60a4 for fair to good bunches

averaging 784 to Si7 Ibs; nntive shipping steers sold

at 4 400.7 1(; for COUlmon to choice bunches; native
butcbers' stock scarce and strong with sales of good

Kansas City.

Range 2 90 for Texas cows to G 10 for shipping steers,

HOGS Receipts since Saturday, '13S. The "n"r·
f ngs were light, aud the market was firm with no

muterlul chance from Saturday'S prices. Range 6 7[1

to S 25.

CilIl'HEA.T No 3 sold at 77c; No 2 81)i; No 1 UOy,: bid.
tll�4' asked.
CORN There wos Il decidedly quiet and weak

market for this ceronl tlJ)·dn.r on 'chuuge; with no

snles of No:} mlxed except for ··tile year," at '18c

ngatust; 'JSy,:c asked Saturday. when 'Ii%c was bId.
No 2 white mixed was entirely nominal,
OA.TS No 2 cnsh, 33c. August. first half. 33Ysc; Au

gust. 2Uc bid. 31)4c asked; Septembcr 30c; October.
25c bid. no oll"erings. Rejectcd cash. 30c bid, SI)4c
asked.;
RYE No 2 cash and August, 50c bid, no offerings.

Strays for the Week Endmg Au!:!. 2.
Harper oounty··E. A. Rioe, clerk,

re����1�4;�Rk;::I�fV�)l�11��lt\���:!�1��1Ie�1;$b�.P. July 10. 1

Sl'l'�I�n-ll'l\ken up by same, 1 spotted steer. Y" nnd ear

runrka, valued nt �25.
HIl:IFER-'J'nkeu up by eune.a spotted helfur-, 'Von left

btl', valued nt �25,
Cherokee oounty-I. T. Veatoh, clerk.

HORSE-TAken up by \V R ]toblnson, In Lowell t,p, July
8. HS83. 1 buy horse, 5 )'I'S old, 15� hnnll! hlah. hnrness nnd
saddle marks. brlluded J on left shoulder llud J uutler lUnne
011 rlghtsltlc of neck, mlued nt$4o.

Douglas oounty··N. O. Stevens, olerk.
MARE-Tnken up by F P Shirler. in LecolUpton tp • .lUllrn���;111�fil����iYtc��:��:iu3ca.r:t ��5: black Wllne [lnd tul •

Butler county-C. P. Stl·ong. olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up b�· C 1\1 Lndd.11l Fairview tp. t red

A.npto'��'������' � Yb;,o��inc��fit�olt��J�'Ui'inh�der �� t�nr
pony, 10 or It yrs Ord, stur in face,3 white feet. brand oe

rlli(bt �hoIJldel'.

fe�tO����J:;�ltYt\�L��?S:ie\J)1�:V ����, ;ol[so��, 4 whitc

Bo.ton, Aug. 12.
WOOL Willter Drowu & Co.'s circular sa)B: The

wool market during the past week hus not develop·
ed o.ny new features. prices have been steady, but

that is all. and although sligh t concessions would

probably have largely increased the tru,DsacUons,
there is no disposition all tho pu.rt of mallufucturcrs
to slOck UI> ahcnd.nt present values.
As is customary at this period of the season, when

the markets are full of wool. there is a feeling among
Consumers that by holding off they will force holders

to Ilccept lower price.. Tbus far however, the trade
has been firm o.ud shows no intention of breaking
from the quotations now current,o.nd with a con

tinuance of salcs equal to tbose of the past tew

weeks. it is not likeiy tbat the next few weeks W!1i
show liUY material change.

Strays for the week ending Aug. 9.
MorriB oounty-A. MOBer, Jr .. olerk

HORSE-Taken up by J L Denlllo'l.in Elm Crf'eK til. 1
chestnot colored horae. about 9 yrs old, 4 white feet, "bite
spot on forehead. valued at ,40.
MARE-Taken up by JAmes Comn, In Elm Oreek tp.l

sorrel mare. white bind feet and legs. white 8trip in face,

"bli'8J���¥�kl��g�; r;;ati Al'H('��I.Ut�d ,�J:�en tp, 1 sorrel
pony horse. 10 yrs old, 14 hands high, white fnce • left hind

���W�'l��t���l�U>b;(J��dK�fl.�::"ln 'Varren tp, one bay
maTe, medium size, 3 YI'S old. star on forehead. dark Olane

aDd taU. thick lIeck,lnrge bead.

Johnson oonnty-Frank Huntoon,olerk•
CO'V-Tnken up by CHGray,5� mlleRseofShawnee.

June 26. 1882.11·cd cow. 8 or {1 yrs Old, slit in right ear,solllc
white under belly. no otber marks or brands, valued at $L5.
HOnSE-Taken up by Mrs S J Davldsoo.In uxford tp,

Jl;nc 20 .. 1882, 1 brown horse, vnlued at $Hi.

1/'i8���z'f���� Ub��Yn��l���IS����::d lroL�!i�l:t�:! ��d�Y6
Illluda hlj,!b. harness marlis nnd Lhree flesh wounds 011 left

fU�JJ1fs't:�.F��!��O�:l��l1�:I�e��I�rg�\1 b��1l1�O�:!�:�'��0���
to be 7 Jo'ra old, 15 hands hlgb. wblte spot in forehean. sbod
nllrountl, vall,ed at �50.

Wabaunsee oonntY-D. M. Gardner,olerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Enoch F Ecker. tn Rock Creek tp,

July 15, ]882.1 bny horse,16 hands high. 0 yrs old. few whIte
halrAl1i forehead, snddle marks on back, riuA' ofwhite hnir

rO�O\le:E���k�Jo��,�;:�l��nb�:Cn: l!����rl��I�� f'��h,
fll:d f��i �rbJUet.n:��:��lee�nrkH. senr on left biP. rIght

Franklin oonnty-A. H. Sellers, olerk.
HEIFER-1'llken up by Jobn Howell, tn Harrieon tP. Ju

ly !!O, IS82. 1 red belter. 3 yre old, swallow fork 10 each ear,
le(l, horn brokc, hilS short tail, vnlued lit $20.

SP�L�!tr�:!he���:gl�!)�hi���'6:li� .b:l[i{e ���noJ{�r�Vl�
no other murks or br�nds, "alued at f,!0.

Shawnee oonnty-Geo. T. Gilmore, olerk.
STALt�I0N-Tl\ken up by R. Fowler,ln SUver Lake tP.

1 bay stplllon, 3 yrs old, white sfrlp In Ince, branded wItb
letter Y on right shoulder, valued at $15.

Hodgman oounty-L. M. Miller, olerk.

Isf2�fJ�1t��n�l�r:�J:y�l: h�rr��il�nb��a;��ltS: !��Yi�
forehead, white spot all right fore foot, scar below left tore
knee. no brands, valued at $20.

VaVIB 001%llty-P. V. Trovinger, Clerk.
MARE COLT-Taken np by John K \Vrlght, in Jefferson

tp. June 10. 1 black ware colt, with 10llg unrrow wbite\strlp
un nose, about 1 yr old. valued at $25.

Sheridan oounty--Wm. StevenB, olerk.
PONY-Taken up bv D 1\1 Ball, in Adel tp, June 7,1882.

!)�RJi:eOr�rt"�li ;lf�8gl�: ���:;�::�:b�� b{ei�d�l�dnt����
vulued at f35.

Anderson county-ThoB. W. FOBter, olerk.
HORSE-Taken up by .l T Llber, tn Jackson tp,l bay

borse, 6 yrs old, enlp on Dose, 2 lett feetwhIte. valued at $40.

JJ��rb�\y��:r�: �6o�{ ]�71�ri��ii'gil�l, tr�:��3!3 {�l���eR
siJoulder, sJUallsULr In forehead nnd lump over right eye,
valued at $4u'
MarBhall county.�W. H. Armstrong, olerk.
MARE-'laken up by B F Tidd. tn�luo Rapids tp.1\lay

18,1882,1 bl'own mare. weIghs 750 Iba, white hluel feet, an
chor brand on blp,.also bnmd on tor, of hip, vnlued at t30.
HORSE-Taken up by Wm Dowling. In Ulear CI'{'ck t,p,

�ll�I!:,l,�iA��28t�l�iK f�g:S:lISbU�J'�l���lt Jo;��,�:l'u����$�:'
Strays for the Week Endina' Aug. 16.

NeOBho ooun.ty-a. GibBon, olerK.
MARE-Taken up by Ezra Durr of Tioga tP. on the

tSth at July. I sorrel mare about 13 hands high. sup·

rc���s t.� ro��g�t li1t �����IJ'��:�I��dr� ����i�het
eye. white strip lu face. and had on wben takeu up
a small bell without a clapper.

Miami county.··J. C. Taylor, olerk'
MULE-Tnken up In Mound tP. July lB. by W. L.

Benjamin, 1 light blLY horse mule with knot Oil belly,
12 years old. Alsn 1 light bil,y mare mule brn.nded
wilh letter R on lefe slloulder.16 years old, valued
at �OO.

.

Harvey connty-J". C. Johllston, olerk.
MARE-Taken up the 14th of July. br. M. McCanly.�?g�r:�����il�htj;Ch;:�:J� ���' 'l1i::d ·:�'iL;;�g �61:

letter 0 with an inverted l' benellth it aud had on a

common head stall; val ned at 520.
Morris Connty-A. Moser, ClerK.

M.ARE-Takcn �up by Keith Kennedy. Highland
tp, 1 sorrel mare white spot on forehead, two years
old. yalued atS20. Taken up au the 10th ofMav.

Stafford oonnty-T A HOYB. olerk.
PONY-Taken up all the 2"2d of July. by Robert

Ardray, Cooper tp, 1 pony mare. dark brvwD, brand
ed with :ilE, valued at 52b. AI.o. I pony mara. light
brown. branded I R L. val�ed at no

TOPEKA MARKETS.

'PTnduce.
Grocers price list. corrected wookly by W. W. Mlln·

speaker,
BU'TTER-Perlb-Cholce .................•

CH. ESE-Porlb .

EOGS-Per <loz-�'resh ....................•.
B·�ANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy ..............•

" Medium .

II Common........ . , ......•

NEW POTATOES-Per bu .

SUGAR-A')4 lbs. for .

Gr!l.nul8.t�d, 9 Ibs ..

S:Ciu9�s�.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Drown. llJ;t lbs.........•.••._ .

COFfEE-1���RrO. i·ib·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
O. G. Jtwa. lb lb •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••
ROIl,led Rio. good. <ji1lb ..

.. Juva. 'l\lb ..

Mocba. best. <ji1lb _ .

.15

.10
.15

S .25
S;'5
3.75
.50

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.15
,20

• 25@.35
.18

. SO@.40
.40

to chOice cows at B 80a'l 40, Stockers scarce and

quotable at 2 75a3 50. Feedera qUIet Ilt S 40a ,I 20.

The pcus were well cleared, aud Ihe closed firm at

the follow lug quototions:
Extra export steers..•.............................•.....S7 SOaS 00

Good to choice shipping stcers _ _ 6 i5ai 50

Fair to medium shipping steers 5 75aO 50

Common .teer 50000 50

Texans 3 0044 r.o

Feeders fair to choice 3 50a4 50

Stockers, commOll to good 2 50n3 50

Good to choice cow•....................................... 3 25a4 00

Commol} to fnlr co'vs 2 50u3 00

Rough and mixed 101•.................................2 00a3 00

Good to choice bulls .. , , 2 i5113 25

HOGS Light bacon lots were fair in request und
sold at 7 40.S10. chiefly at 7 SOaS. Packiug grades
wele in good reqnest, Bud sold at 7 7[iaS 40 according
to qualtty. with thc huik at the sales at 7 SOaS 25.

Shipping grades moderately Ilctive, Ittld even lois

sold at G 5Oa7 SO.
BUTTER Creameric. Chalco and line makes

20a�l. Ordinary to good makc. 1SaIU.
Dairies:lGood to cboice lOa IS; f...ir to good 12)41113.

Grease 8a10; ladle packed. good to choice 14\<;.15.
common to f.ir 12l{.alS.
BROOM CORN Chuice to best hurl aud carpet

brush 10allY,c per Ib; self·working green UY,alOY,e;
do red tipped U.Uy,;c; red urnsb and stained. 7"Sc;

crooked. inferior to good. 4a7c.
CHEESE Full cream chcddar Outside in a small Orain. .

way.10a10Y,c; somewhatoffin flavor.7aOc; skimmed Wholesale eash pr��esE�londJ.a���k.correcte"
bett�r grades, 7a9; common, Sn4ej fla.t Prime slight- WHOLESA.LE,
ly skimmed, 6a7cj common to fn,ir, 2tt,4c. WHEAT-Per bu. No.2 .

SEEDS Timotby. For prime 10 choice 215.225; "FallN03 ..

common to good. 2 00a2 1U; seller September 212)4a Fall N04 .

215. Clover PrIme medium 469n5 00. Flax.115a CO�� - �ft��:·:::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::
125, according to qua.lIty. Hungarian, dull, 608.70c. OATS - Per bu, new ..

Millet. 66a75c: Bnckwheat. UOaU5c. RYE - Per bu .

HAY No 1 timothy 14al5 per ton; No 2 do BARLEY-Per bu
·R"TAii:····

..

12a135O; mixed do 11aI2; upland priliric 10 OOa12 00; FLOUR-Per 100 IbB ..

�o 1 prairie 80.850; No 2 do G ron7 51).'
H No 2 .

WOOL· Quotations range as follows: ��::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::
Tub washed. good medium. 35a38cc; tub washed. CORN MEAL........................•.....•.

coarse and dingy. 271135c; washod lIeece. line heavy. CORN CHOP .

301134c; washed !leece. flue light. 85a37c: washed �J:Jl��·r8::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::
fleece. coarse, 27aSOcj wasbed fleece, medium, 35a40cj BRAN ......................................• ,

washed fleece, low medium, SOaS5cj unwashed fine �l<i�§BsEEij8.:.:iitii;ga�iai;,·per· bti�hei.:.:::
heavY,17a.'ZOc; unwashed, medium, 249,1.7ci unwash- Mlllet .

ed,low medium, 20a24cj unwashed, coa1'5e,16a19c. Timothy .

Dingy. burry and uncondItioned Wool. includIng Clover ..

tecl'i:ol·l!l.l wool, about laue less than quotations. i�fLgljsii·Bi�;;·G;iiSs·:::::.:::·:::
Kentucky Dlue Grass .

Orchard .

Red Top .

Fat Stook on Foot.

Hide B and Tallow.
Corrected weekly by Oscar BiSChoff. 66 Kils. Ave.

HIDF..8-Grcen ......•...... .00
No. 2....... .05
Cillf S to 15 Ib! _...... .OS
Kip 10 to 25 lb..... •.• .U7
Bull and .tag ..• . . . . . . .. . . . . ..••• .04
Dry Hint prime. . . . .... ·.11

If No. 2:............................ .09
Dry S�.ltedif��::.::.: :.:.::.: :.::.::::: :.: :.: :�g

TALLOW .on
SHEEP SKINS-Green •.......• ;......................... .25

Dry........................................ .15
WOOL-Fine light _ 19@.20

-<- Ch�iceh::Jiuiii:::::::: :.::.:::::::::::::::: .15@.��
IJo,v I,

•••• .]8
COllrse 15aJ18
Bluck and burry Ie••.03a 05
Earthy. dingy. dung·locked less .03u05

weokly

.S3

.SO

.75
.65
.65
.25
.40
.50

4.00
3.25
8.00
825
2.25
1.60
1.50
1.60
.00
.SO
1.15
1.15
8.110
6.00
1.50
2.00
1.25
2.25
1.25By Telegraph, August 14.

Ne. York.

The cl08in� quotatlons on Wall street to·day were
as follows:
MONEY Closed at 3a3y' per cent.
EXCHANGE Closed steaay at 4 86a4 SU)4.
tiOVERNMENrS Closed firm.
STOCKS 'l'he stock market was stroug and buoy·

ant almost throughout the entire day Ilnd prices ad·
vanced sharply. NorthlVestern sbares were the
mOBt prominent features. attractlng much attention.
and reaclllng higher prIces thlln ever before made.
Common soock or the Pennsylvllnia Central rose to

14S�. and the preferrcd 7 per cent. to 1 72. cl@slng
at 14S%a1 73Jj3 bid respectively. Coal shares also
were prominent and advanced sharpl;. The Ild·
vance In the general list ranged from U to 3Ys per
cent. The closing prices were at or near the highest
01 the day.

Corrected by Wolff& Schlegel.
G00D STEERS. per pound...... . .

.. COWS. .. ..
. .

����p��f,!'���ii·d:::::::::::::::::::.:·:::::::::::::.::.
.03@.04

. �#.;;�
.03@.Q.1

Poultry.
Corrected by McKay Bros

CHICKENS-hens. per dozen ....•................ 2 00@2 50

mW�lfl����'l;;�'§�.����.�.�.��. �� ���?� 2 00aJ300 THE FAIRLAMB SYSTEM
--OF-

CATHERINC CREAM.TH E STR AY LIST.
HOW TO POST A STRAY.

Chlcaga.
MONEY Fairly active and linn at 5a7 per cent.
CLEARINGS Of associated banks 0.700.000.
CURRENCY The demands for currency were

light.
FLOUR In limited demand and dull; common to

choice wcstcrn .pring 4aO 50; Minnesota. 5 00110 75

patents, 6 750.7 50; wInter brauds, 5 50nG 50.
WHEAT Winter In fair requcst; No 2 red closed

103%. August; 102 Septembcr;"1 01% October; 1 01

year; spring very quiet but tending higher. closing
l06U August; US% September; U7%c for the year.

Regular No 2 ruled quiet. though Il fair shipping de·
mand existed, offerings were restricted; on call No 2
closed 102% August; US%c Septembcr; G7Jj3a98c Octo·
ber; 97Yaa07)ic year.
CORN Easier and steadier and averaging lower.

No 2 closed on call at 77%c August; 76Ua77c Septem·
ber; muc October; 66� ror the year.
OATS Eiulier and about 1c lower; No 2 closed at

40Uc August; MYac Septembcr; 85Uc Oclober; 85Ysc
lor tbe year. .

RYE Quiet and unchanged; 6S% Sept"-mb;r; 6U�
October; 67c for the year.
DARJ,EY Nominal. almost nothing doing; No 2.

90c 8eptember.
HO<J9 RooelpUi t.loo; general trade slow but

about .teady; good to prImo Rhlpplnglold well whtle
poor. and (air lI,ht weigh'" went Rlowly; mIxed.
7 75&8 85; heavy 8 40&8 90; light 7 6Oa8 45.

CATTL& Rooelpls 6,400; market about Rtea<ly and
uncbansed; common .hlpping calLIe 4a415&6 2;; fair.

For Ore_:lXLery "Use.
Manufactured by

DAVIS & FAIRLAMa,
Dealers in Cl'eamery Supplies. 170 Lake street. Chicago.

BLOODED STOCK FOR SALE,
I sball offer at Public 8ale,8t my tarm near Avon,IU.,oD

the 28th day oC Augnat, 1882,

MW enllra herd of DEVON CATTLE,
conslsUngofabout5C)headj tour besd ot GALLOWAYS.
one pair ofPOLLED ANGUS ·cf\ttle, Rnd twenty bead ot

Polled cattJe atmixed blood, Ten bead otNORMAN HOR

ICI, inoludlng ODe five year-old Norman 8laUloD and lOme

One Brood Mnres, 40 head of Poland Cblna BOWl and pip.
My herd of Devons boa DO superior In America. ThA bal
ance of ihe stock ts firet-cllUll. Sale without reterve. 'j·crm.

Qaab-but 12 months tIme can be had at 8 per cent Int.erect

It weU ...ured. Calalogu.. "Ill b. ready Aug 11.
,

L. F. R088, Avon, Ill.

SHEEP FOR SAtE.
33,000 good grade Merino Ewes I!Ind

. Lamb.·.
·WilI shear from fonr 10 Bev:ell pounds, Ewes

$2.25 10 $3.00. Lambs $1.25 to $2.00.
1,000 Southdown Ewes and Lamb.,

Are from Iowa, price $3.00.
6,000 good grad;, Merino Feeding

Wolhers.
Address or see

THOS. LAHEY,
Dodge City. Kas

Save Your Cabbages.
Palmer's Plant and Vine Protector.
This POwder hAS n well estnbltahed reputntton as being both

EHective and Non.Polsonous,
Antllbe most convcnlent, cbeap nUlllJest s),ccl8c yet di!

covered for the

I box 2Gc: 2X box 60c. Sent to ons uddress prepnid on rc
·celJlt 01'400 for 1 or {toc for 2�l'i,

PALMER PLANT AND VINE PROTECTOR CO.,
Sole ProprIetors and Mnnufnct.urera.

ROOKFORD. ILLINOIS.
Bold by dea.ler! generally,

Send (or circulars.

20·HEAD OF

Fine Short Horn
CATTLE AND COWS

Produce of The FIne Bull.

DUKE OF SYCAMORE,
To be sold at PUBLIC SALE, Tbursday, August 311t 1882. at

J. L. ASHBY'S

t'llrm, nenr Tumey depot, Clinton Co., 1\10.

Six Months Credit.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
AT

DEXTER PARK, CHICAGO,
ON

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, 1882.

th�HfIm���:R���:��o��I\�a��d�;vft��I,:� ;:��;.;!
their entire herds ofShort· horn Cattle. They num·

ber in all about 50 animals. priuclpally of tbe Prin.
OeBS, MOBB Rose, and Hart families. Catulouges
ready by July II tho

N. M. CUJtTIS. Ogdensburgh. N. Y.
T. L. HARRISON. Morley. N. Y.

At the same time and place,
Immediately after the .ale by Messrs. Curtis & Harl·
eOD, we will sell

5 ROSE OF SHARON Dulls.
1 KIRKLEV1NOTON Bull. and

10 females of the
HARRlET, BRIDE, Ilnd GOODNESS families.

For full pllrtlculars. addres8
W. T. POGUE & SONS.

Mayslick. Ky.

FOR SALE.
The "Shepherds Home"· Flock and

Farm.
Owing to the death of Geo. Brown, tho orlglnatorBDd own

or of this flock. I offer for 81\Ie the entire t10cks which con

stitute the best Bod healthiest lot of American blerlnosbecp
III tbe west. Tbey bave been bred wttb reference to consti

tution, form, quantity of scoured wool. length 0,tata1lle and

quaUty and density of fleece. TlJls flock of 600 clipped 12Jbs
and 6 oz each lnat seMon. The fnrm conlnlnsl60 acres. well

Improved. good bouses and orcbard. wltb plenty oC water

nnd range. For particulars and terlllS adtll·ess.
DR. GEO. H. DROWN.

-

CU..6.NUTE, KANSAS.

Sheep for Sale.
I ho.ve for sille a choice lot of over 250 Merino and

Southdown ewes and wethers from one to four

yellrs old which are hel\lIhyand ill fillO condition.

Thcy Ilre the get of a line SouthdolVn ram imported
from Engiand and pure Vermont MerIno rllms that

sheared from 25% to 36y,: pounds at Mo. state publlc
shearing. For prices and particu lars address,

N. H. GENTRY.
Sedalia. Mo.

140 BEST �t�����H or.��ID��S'rea��';.c�� ��:
"Reddltch Needle Book," contalus five pacers. sharps, nil

sizes (2510 each). also 15 Motto Wool Darning. etc. 140 In

all. All Inclosed. in a nice book. Store price leSH oOc. By
waH only 25C post-pnld, 6 Cor $1. Tr� them anu senu your

order wIth bill or I, 2 or 30 stalJll)S to

A.H.SASSE,
St. Puul. Ill••

HULLERSJ.I'or pamphletsd••criboing the reat AUona.
OlovfJrHulff"gAUachmell'

write THE AULTMAN .I; TAYLOR00. MIUlOO.ld.o.

,KANSAS·

LA N·DS

AUGUST 16. lin.

State Stray Record.

ke�p�I�I���pr�:�c�r�:y t�te��I�er;gtl �:r��n�8·.�rl�rl���:
No 1I101H!Y required fOI' tnronuuuon until stock is IdcntUled.
Correspondence with nil losers or stock eoltctted ..

F"OJA. SALE.

::E'l.a:n.oh. a:n.c1. C�"tt1e.
In Edwards couuty, Southwestern Knnsas, sixteen

hundred ncres with unlimited outside range, slxty

:r:�� :�;��o}'61���1�1����� �\!�n�.���\ll�n,�ft.Lo���:k!r:�d
��i��:�:��-t�����ISh���l° ;��lbre�,l')��i;�11�1���'et,w���fl�i
house, and summer kitchen. These butldtngs ore of
lumber, put up in substnntiul mnuuer, aud in good
renntr 'The dutry hns capacity for sixty cows, is fur
nished with Cooley Creamers uud uio latest improve-

�i:��11�un�1�lciit:.ll�����,·liciol���v�et�1��1�t:��J:'[;��di�1
cnltle,incJudlllq thoroughbred and btgh grade Short
horns, graded Jeraeys, a nd improved 'I'exans. Eight
well broken cattle. ponies, tour ftLim horses, Poland
Chinn hogs, goats and poultry, For pnrttculnrs,

Address, H. L. NORTON.
Klusley, Kas,

RANClt MilD Sj.�EI£P
For·Sa1e.·

and high grade Merino :sheep. also a well watered
ranch, of 320 acres. with good corral and house. 'l'he

ranch hal unllmltedrangoadjolnlng. The sheep will
be sold In lots to suit purchase'.. with or without the

ranch. Sheep Ilnd ranch 7 miles northeast of Harpcr.
Kas. 200 thoroughbred bucks for saie. Address.'

A. T. GALLOP.
Mound City. or
HarpE: r. Kas.

SORGHUM MILL FOR SALE.
I offer tor sale my sorghummill, consisting oCmlll. horse

power. evaporators, furnace irons, .1:.0. CapacIty oCmUl up
to 150 gallons per day, Also nJack for gearing' up motion
fo1' other machinery. The rotll Is on J. A. Stayt's claim, 10
mtles nortbeast gfWn-Xct>ney. Themtll will be sold c·beap
for cash, For CUrther particulars apply to

JACOB HOKE.
"fa-Keeney. Trego CO'I Xu

4/
...

..@�0 THE Gm:::A���})tJ�I���B.
A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia" Langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or exoess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

Female Wea�(nessesl
-IT PREVE"ITS-

Malarial POiSOllin[ and Fever andMns,
And is It Specific forObstinate

CONSTI PATIOr\l.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE! SiX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY DRUGGISrS EVERYWHERE.

Read. .Read. fiead.
Speo1.a1 Offer.

KANSAS FARMER.
Until J"annaryllst. 1888, we offer the KANSAS

FARMER at tne following greatlyrednoedrates.
1 copy one ye8r : $1 00
6 copies one year 5 50

11 copies one year 10 00

25 caples one 1'ear 22 00

60 caples one ye&r 61 00

Persons desiring to act as club agents may send In

the names with the money whenever secured.
When It may be Inconvenient 10 remit In amnII

.ums. by corre.pondin� with this office some special
arrangemeut may be proposed.
Any person haying completed it .maller club.may.

by notifying UB. have it credited on a larg.r list at
the rates of tho larger club. Club agents and neWB'

papers desiring to ava.U themselves of the f\boveofrer
will please write the word" Club" upon each li�t of
na.mes sent. _

The above special offer i3 made in order that all

��"n:·�e�gg����eli�t�:f�i·e�����rar�eala�a����!�
od edition alJvearB. .

We want to Beoure at lea.t 5.000 new names before
tbe �Iose of thl. year.

_._. �
With the beginning of 1883 theKAN...sFARMERwill

enter upon ItB twenty-first year. At tbat time It will
be enlarged and otherwise greatly improved. Let
every friend of the KANSAS FARMEll seud In�ubscrip.
tionB without delay. ...
Remember the time for which thla tempting offer

Is made only lasts till January. Thereafter the regu·
lar prices will be remrned. Be adVIsed then. Sub·
scribe at once and say to every friend, "Go thou an'!
do likewise." Address,

KANSAS FARMER CO .•

Topek':. Kas.

NEW CROP
READY

Hi JULY.

HIRAM 811LEY a.Co
179·183 MAIN STREET.

BIl<llIUDB, M. Y.

00·206 Randolph St.Chlcago, II

II


